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Passport's 4ifeUsexJendecf
Union County Clerk Walter G. Halpin

has announced that the United Stales
Passport Office has informed him by of-
ficial communication that the Presi-
dent has signed Public Law 97-241. ex-
tending the validity period for netv.
passports Issued to 10 years.

The effective date will be either Dec.
1. 1982. or possibly Jan. I. 1983. depen-
ding upon any objections that may arise .

when it is publiched in the Federal
Register because, along with the ex-
tended lifetime of the passport, fees will
be increased from $10 to J35. plus an ex-
ecution fee to the County Cleric of $7.

Halpin said (he new regulations will
be somewhat different for applicant!! IK
years and under. They will remain at
the present five year validity, with n $20
f e e . •'• - . . • . ••• . . ' • • • •

Two Congres^rmnxited
by seniors organization

merica.

About 200 northern New Jersey
members of. Green Thumb, a. U.S.

•. Department of Labor sponsored senior
citizen's employment progrnnv cited

_lwp Congress persons" for services to
their group at ceremonies recently in '

"the Little. Theatre at KennCollege of
New Jersey V • ' • . • '

Receiving eitnlldns were U.S.;
RepresenlalivesMillicenl Kejiwickand'
Matthew Hinaldo. both Republicans.
Kean College was selected its the site
lor the event becaiiseii.cbvspbnsnred
with .Green Thumb a ''job fair.for
seniors, according to. Roye-Ann
Hargrove of Hillside, director of corii-
niunity services.

Green Thumb employs 1*700 senior
citizens in New .Jersey '.and. .5-1,000 na-
tionwide. This, summer. Ifenwick nifd"
Rinaldo voted* 'tb'prdvido• H\l million

•next year despite the-Prcsidentinl veto.
of the supplemental funding, bill in
which the' provision was contained. .

Green Thumb has operated in New
Jersey since 1965. '

Among those attending were -Carl
Larscn, national director of Green
Thumb; Norris C. Ellorlon, Green
Thumb state director, and Bill Smith,"

• the area leader located in Plainficld.
Federal funds for Grech Thumb are

• appropriated under the Senior Com-
" r 'munity Service Employmct Program

Act. Language of the Act providesilhal
..' this ' program foster and promote

useful, temporary,'part-time service
activities for unemployed, jowincome-

• persons who are 55 years old or older,
•• -'• '• Workers are hired by the.Green

Thumb program and sent to host agcn;
pies that provide work sites, supcrvi:

sion and on-thc-job training. Some work
accomplished by Green Thumb people."

'"^includes . historical reconstruction,
' working its paralegal aids, wpatheriz-
r ingfiomes, helping innutrition projects

,, • fpr the elderly, and various kinds of
"..'. publicseryiceworki " • . •

COUPON I Ell
SAVE SUPERS SAVINGS AT LOCAL

BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Ave. A Q C OQ10
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL"!
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CLIPTHIS COUPON

Wallet Size Prints

10for$l"
Offer expires November 30,1982

I

i
Crab

House
Restaurant

341 MMth Av*. f«« ik. Vd.) Illiatxth, N.J.
353-3900

CLIPTHISCOUPON

Offer good Tue-Sun

CLAM BAR SPECIALS
Buy 1 Entree

Get *1 off Second Entree•
Lunch or Dinner

i

•
Valid thru Nov. 25

COSMOS PIZZA
Irvington 1345 Springfield Ave. 3 9 9 . 2 0 2 7

CLIPTHISCOUPON

Open 7 Days 11 A M I ) PM
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HWOFF
On Any Whole Pizza

•Ho t & Cold Subs • Pasta

Express
114 Chestnut Street
Roselle 241-1360

"Freshness" That's our motto!

Tak«a Plump Juicy
$200OFF
On a Family Chicken Dlnn«r

. (Regular or HotsyTotsy) ..
Includes 1.2 pieces of chlcken.loads

of fries, coleslaw and 4 rolls.
. (Regul»HyS10.09wlth coupon tB.B9) Expln>s11/18/B2.

'optics
127 Chestnut Street

Roselle P«k, NJ. • 24S-0900

VISA

730 St. George Avenue
linden, N.J> 486-6655

C L I P THIS r OUI 'ON

DISCOUNT ON ANY COMPLETE PAIR OP
Rx EYEGLASSES

DISCOUNT ON 2 PAIR OP SAME Rx
EYEGLASSES WHEN PURCHASED AT
SAME TIME OF ORIGINAL PURCHASE

•.... Expires November 25,1982
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Police chief comes under fire of PBA
BY PHILIP HAR*MAN

Representatives of the Springfield
Policeman's Benevolent Association
have accused Police Chief George E.
Parsell and the township committee of
mismanaging and negtecting-the police
department. x

While about 15. PBA members listen-
ed during the committee's regular
meeting Nov. 9, organization Vice
President Jeffrey Vreeland charged the
department is "suffering from neglect"
by the chief "and the township commit-
tee added to it," by foiling to hire adoT-
tional pplicoman, buy • reliable
weaponry and provide new-vehicles.

Manpower shortage topped the long
list.of complaints filed before the com-

Ivan Shapow, who also presented
himself with Vreeland before the com-
mittee. The 30-year-old Vrecland-said
that in 1976 the committee announced a
plan to create a 45-man department by
adding one patrolman yearly to the
forceof, what was then, 40 men. ... •

• Now,' the 39-mon department faces a
severe manpower shortage because the

committce failed to follow the plan and
has not found a replacement for an of-
ficer who retired earlier this year,
•Vreeland said.

"Frankly; we're dealing with one or
two people on the road,'-' he said, adding'
that "in order to Cover basic functions
we need at least two men." at,a call.

•Currently, the department is at the
"bare bones minimum," tie said-

Comrhitteeman William, Cieri took
exception to Vrecland's comments and
asked him, "How docs our 40-man
department rank in Union County in
relation to population?"

Vreeland admitted Springfield is
relatively on par with other towns.
However, he added that population Is
only one of the criteria to judge whether
We""depaTtmeiinB~Wrie""enoUgh7 He'
cited the township's increased daytime
population due to "numerous facilities. .
office buildings," Morris Avenue, and
Routes 22, 78 and 24 as reasons addi-
tional police are needed.

Though, Cicri noted that Scotch
Plains has only two more policemen
than Springfield and has a population of
about 20,000, compared to about 14,000

in Springfield.
He called Vreeland's contention that

the department is Undermanned "mind
boggling." • ••

' Among other complaints, the PBA
representatives cited an "out of date"
administrative policy of'the chief.

Vreeland stated, "The.man (Parsell)
has the administrative ability of a
gnat." .

The patrolman noted that more than
100 recommendations made in 1980 by
the New Jersey Police Training Com-
mission have been ignored by Parsell..

According to Vreeland, many of the
recommendations made by the state,
commission concerning assignment of

jofflcer£,_rulesvarjd regulations, should
"be folIowcdTjy me'department-

Saying he reflected the thoughts of
most PBA members, Vieekuid referred.
to what he considers an unecessary
patrolman post at the corner of Moun-
tain and Morris avenues, which he call-
ed "the doorman for Salon 25," located
at.that corner. Using it as one example,
of pooradmistration, he argued that the
post should be eliminated, allowing the

officer stationed there, to perform other
duties.

Parsell, in response tothe accusa-
tions made against him,, called
Vreeland "very hostile, because he has
been up on charges a couple of times.
He's been involved in numerous com-
plaints of assault and battery, of
civilians within the past six years."

The chief added that Vreeland has
been brought up on department charges
twice; once, when he failed to notify the
officer incharge that he was driving in:

to Westfield, and the second time, when
a police car was damaged after he left,
it running, in gear, and it backed out of

' a parking lot across Morris Avenue.
• "He (Vreeland) will not accept the,

discipline appropriate of a quasi-
" military operairon,"HarselI said. ~

Parsell added that his attorney is ad-
vising him on the public charges made
ijy Vrecland.
, On those public charges, though, the
police training report confirms

. Vreeland's statements that many PBA
members were unhappy with Parsell's
administrative ability.

. A section of the report, based oh in-

terviews, with, abbut 50 percent of the
force, states: "A.seri6us breach in com-
munications has developed between the
chief and others in the department.
Somovstated that" they were not on
speaking terms with him.

"A number of police officers objected
to what they termed the 'belittling at-
titude1 of the chief."'

According'to many officers, the chief
fails to give recognition in cases of
outstanding police work and does not
bring achievements to the notice of the
public through_the media.

"No department meetings were being
held. '

"Only one staff meeting has been
. held within the last two years, and

sergeants were excluded from this
meeting;1* •

Parsell noted that meetings of the en-
tire force or roll calls at the beginning
of a shift were near impossible because
of the cramped quarters of the police
department

"This is an absolute disgrace,"
Parsell said.-referring to headquarter
offices and desk area."

He explained' the basement is

Students score well
BY PHILIP HARTMAN

On the average, students in the Union
County regional high schools scored

. well above students from comparable
schools In the Minimum Basic Skills
tests administrated earlier this year.

In a report Tuesday night to the
regional board of education_J)irector of
Pupil Personnel Services Francis Ken-
ny said about 90 percent of the regional
students in the 9th, 10th and 12th grades
scored at or above the. level of com-
parable "socio-bconomic" school
districts within New Jersey.

Those comparable schools within the

Decision due
j5h rifle range

Union County Superior Court Judge
William V. DiBuono said Monday he
will render "<\ written decision within
days" whether the county has a legal
right to operate d rifle range in the
former Houdaille Quarry and, if so, are
the county's proposed improvements
enough to secure safety at the range.

County Counsel Robert Doherty said
the county position is they have the "ab-
solute legal right to run its park
system."

Springfield, which hod bargained for
and lost the GO-acre quarry suitable for
residential development, contends the
county has no such legal right to
operate the range which may present a
danger to local citizens.

The quarry became county-owned
last month when the state DOT gave it
up in exchange for acreage In the Wat-
chung Reservation, which is being used
for the construction of Route 78.

Doherty said, he presented several
documents to Judge DiBuono on Mon-
day that specified where and what im-
provements would be. made at the
range in an effort to make it safer,

The county is proposing that the en-
tire quarry be fenced at its border and
an additional inside fence be built
around the range itself. Side burms and
the impact area behind range targets
will be raised to prevent hazardous
ricochets of bullets.

state number 50, all of whose students
were given the TASK (Stanford Test of
Academic Skills) and Otis-Lennon
skills tests. TASK measures academic
achievement and and Otis-Lennon
measures mental ability

Both mathematics and verbal skills
arc tested.

Kenny explained that comparison of
a student's scores on both tests can
determine whether the pupil is achiev-
ing according to his ability.

In the 9th grade cross section^ 96 to 98
percent of the students in the district
were achieving at or above their
measured ability, while more than 90
percent of the same group was at or
above, student scores in comparable
schools.

The 10th and 12th grade students
fared as well. More than 90 percent in
those grades were at or above other
comparable groups on both tests.

' 'The conclusion is, in the district as a
whole, students are mastering the basic
skill abilities," Kenny reported.

Board member John Conlon agreed
with Kenny that the results "are good,"
but emphasized that there are relative
weaknesses in specific areas that
students were tested In.

Kenny indicated that to "beef up"
English scores the regional district
should concentrate oh reinforcement of
basic skills rather that acceleration in-
to more difficult material.

He added that in schools where more
students are found with deficient skills,
staff ratios per student could be in-
creased to provide more efficient in-
struction.

He explained that an additional cause
of low'scores in specific areas is the
adolescent's inability to deal with
"mundane factors," such as spelling.

In other business at the meeting, the
board voted 6 to 3 against a resolution
that called for a freeze in the salary of
New Jersey School Board Association
employees.

The resolution, which was submitted
to the regional district by the Hudson
County school districts, had "no bin-
ding effect," other than the district be-
ing morally opposed."

FAMILY WEEK-Sprittglield Mayor Stanley Kalsh, who
proclaimed Nov. 22 through 27 "Family1 Week" In the
township, sits with, left, Mrs. James Diamond, Springfield
Woman's Club president, and Mrs. Charles E. Miller, chair-
woman of the American Home Lilo Department and a club

member. "Every week is family week for the mombors of
the Springfield Woman's Club. Many hours are volunteered
and foremost is delivery of meals on whcols," Mrs. Miller
said, in kicking off the wccklong celebration.

(Photo by Philip Hartman)

Mall foes awaiting turn
Mall' opponents will continue their

arguments Wednesday against
Bamberger's-Alcxander's bid to rezone
55 acres of. light industrially-zoned land
off Route 22 and South Springfield
Avenue to allow a shopping center at
the site.

Yesterday evening, Harvey
Moskowitz, a professional planner who
has said the mall will seriously damage
downtown business in Cranford and
Westfield, was to have concluded his
testimony before the Springfield Plann-
ing Board. Moskowitz was brought
before the board by Westfield, one of
the towns officially against the mall in-
cluding Cranford, Kenilworth and
Mountainside.

The final group expected to argue
before the board, the Springfield "Stop

NEW FOUND FRIEND-Anoosa Haider, a thlrd-flrader In
the Thalma Sandmeltr School, holds up a letter found In the
backyard ol her Henihaw Avenue boms. The lotter, from
har MW found pan-pal, Butterscotch the guinea pig, eamo'

air mall, tort of. It was attached to a ballon which camo all
the way from the sixth-grade class In,the Cetranla School In
Allentown, Pa. Aneesa said she plans to correspond soon,
but this time by the postal service,

. . (Photoby Philip Hartman)

the Mall" committee, also was to have
presented its case last night.

Anzeglio Pancani; planning board
chairman, said Monday if the stop the
mall group was given the balance of
last night's meeting a decision by mid-
December is possible.

"I'd say at least four more meetings,
bul that's just a wild guess," Pancani
said.

The chairman said that once
testimony against the mall is finished,
the board must open the hearings to the
general public, take summations from
attorneys on both sides of the case and
make a final recommendation to the
Springfield Township Committee.

In other news on the hearings, at the
Nov. 10 hearing the board was told
there is a possible 20 percent loss of
businesses in Cranford and the closing
of roughly one quarter of the 243 stores
in Westfield if the shopping center is
constructed.

Moskowitz, who predicted those
business failures, said the mall would
have a "significant, substantial and
adverse effect" on central business
districts in surrounding municipalities.

Increased traffic on Route 22 and
local roads was tabbed by MoskoWitz as
the most-adverse effect that would be
produced from the proposed 85-store,
bi-lcvclmall.

•In addition, he projected a loss of $75
• million in annual retail sales by Union
t'ounly businesses resulting from their
competition with the mall, which "in ef-
fect, would become the Union County
downtown," the planner added.

Annual retail losses in Cranford and
Wostfield alone would be $7.5 and $!>
million, he predicted. He said Cranford
could lose 30 stores. ,. '

Moskowitz siiid much of the damage
would come from "specialty stores"
which would be in direct competition
with services offered by small
retailers. . ••

Moskowitz proposed that the site
would be Aittcr used if developed for
residential use, specifically, one-family
housing.

Also at the meeting, traffic expert
Robert McMillan concluded his
testimony that traffic increases would
result from tho mall.

McMillan predicted that one-mile
backups of cars and trucks would occur
on Route 22 and other roads during
ponk operating hours of the mall.

Robert Podvey, a Newark attorney
representing mall developer General
Growth of Des Moines, Iowa, called
McMillan's traffic figures invalid
because they were based on 1961
statistics.

To take bids
for 2 schools

The Springfield Board of Education
has authorized school Business Ad-
ministrator Dr. Leonard DiGiovannj to
assess all district property through the
township tax office and advertise bids
for the sale of cerUun properites, accor-
ding to Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Fred Baruchin.

The board voted 6-3 at its Nov. 10
meeting to put up for sale or lease the
Raymond Chisholm School and the Ed-
ward Walton School.

Board members Barbara Adler,
Eileen Dnhmen and President Myrna
Wasserman were against the decision
which was' an amended version of
Adler's original proposal that did not in-
clude Walton for sale or leasing.

Chisholm currently houses the board
offices'and rents to the Springfield YM-
CA,. while Walton is used for the DyDee
program iDcaf Youngsters Deserv.e
Early Education) and other special
classes.

DiGiOvanni also was authorized to
advertise bids for the sale of three other
board properties: the "Beverly Road "
tract; the "Harrenbcrg" property, and
the "Up Top Acreage."

Whether to sell these properties has
been a bone of contention an.idng board'

. members for the past sovera) years.
Recently, many • parents at board
meetings have requested the sale of
these tracts, partfully because re'vertue
from their sale would offset some losses
this year in state minimum aid and a
shrinking reserve balance in the

. budget.
Baruchin said the move was to "ex-

plore interest in board property. It's the
right of the board to refuse any sale."

In other business at the meeting, the
board unanimously ratified a two-year
contract with the Springfield Teachers
Association.

Teachers received an B.75 percent in-
crease for this year and will get a 0.5
percent in 1083-84.

unusable because of sewerage pro-
blems and the downstairs firing range
is off limits because of asbestos used In
its construction.

Parsell blamed many of the depart-
ment problems on municipal cap laws,
which he claimed are restricting funds
for new equipment, hiring patrolman
and improving facilities. .

Springfipld no longer purchases six
new cars per year because of budget
limitations, he said. "It's gotten to the
point where it's stifled us," he claimed.

"Until'thc 5 percent cap is no longer
in effect, f do not see a solution to many
of our problems. Hopefully, we will be
able to absorb many of thdir (Police
Training Commission) recommen-
datins into our operation in the future.
Again, I emphasize that if we could cut
costs brought about by the 4/2 (four
days on, two days off work schedule)
and high absenteeism, it would benefit
the entire department and bring cur-
rent costs down to a level where we
might be able to begin on some of. the
less costly recommendations,.". Parsell -
responded to police training recom-
mendations. -

PBA lists
proposals

The executive committee of the Spr-
ingfield Policemen's Benevolent
Association has approved the following
proposals for submission to the
township committee. Patrolman Jef-
frey Vreeland, PBA vice president, said
he expects the PBA membership to ap-
prove the proposals next week.

The proposals stand ds follows:
•That the township fill the current

patrolman vacancy on the police
department immediately. That the
township agree to maintain the 40-man
level on the police department and add
one additional officer each (jf the next
five years.

•That with respect to police depart-
ment vehicles the township should take
the following steps to increase the fl^et.

1) The township should purchase two
new marked radio cars immediately
and retire only one of the current units,
thus bringing the number of marked
units up to six.

2) The township should purchase one
new unmarked radio car for assign-
ment to the detective division and keep
all.the current unmarked units bringing
this level up to four. That one of the cur-
rent unmarked units shoud be assigned
to the patrol division, and that the
township should agree to maintain this
level. .

3) That the police department station
wagon (unit 73) should be marked with
department insignias in the same
fashion as other marked units.

•That the township purchase all of-
ficers of the department state of the art
stainless steel weapons. 0

•That the township agree to equip
each patrol unit, when in service, with a
shotgun mounted and secured in the
unit's front passenger area.

•That the township agree to imple-
ment a work schedule in the patrol divi-
sion that would provide additional of-
ficers during the peak school traffic
hours, and that this schedule would
eliminate the excessive mandated over-
time and shortages of officers on patrol
currently associated with need to place
officrs on schoo) related traffic posts.
This schedule should be mutually
agreed upon by the township and the
PBA and included as an amendment to
the current contract between the
township and the PBA. ' •

Burglar takes
jewelry, cash

More than $2,000 in jewelry and an
undetermined amount of cash was
reported missing Nov. 8 from a homeon_
Morris Turnpike, according to a police
report.

Police said the burglar apparently
entered the house by smashing a win-
dow on a rear door. They added that
molding had been ripped from a wall
near the entry

Police, who received word of the
burglary at 5:30 p.m., added that the
bedrooms had been "ransacked slight-
ly."

At least 10 specific items of jewelry,
including chains, rings and pendants,
were reported missing.

Early deadline
Because of Thanksgiving, this

newspaper will bb published on
• Wednesday-next week. All copy
thereforo must be input1 office by
5p.m. today. ' ' •
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4pag* pictorial history of Eluitelhtmra and
Uflbg Gpunty by Charles AquiUna oTRoselJe, JeanJlae
Turner of 'Newark and Richard Knim> nf R J
(Onq«rtyo(

VPtiB

^belng plann^l for
tea < ? & ptoss of
j^ryli&CVVee-

iWc-'vJaigh School.
»rk;4'ih?(i*iunonl

PPMntry Cliib in West
Orange;•/ Information Is

Studded tires now in New
c ^ " i V e b ' e M Director Clifford W.
Snedekar has wmouncflrtnal Ituddar
"res awsoow permitted 'N
Snedekar has wmouncflrtnal Ituddar
."res awsvoow permitted w 'New Jersey
roads. They musi be removed by April
1.1983.

Snedeker

on,iaDOWonBaIe.
;PatiBc!rti<»rf;uEUzabeUitom^ A

Pictorial History" has been announced by National
SateBank, at whose branches the book is available.

y;'£aMa& a period of more than 350 years, the book
, *WBMM changes that have occurred in this area from

pre-coiooial to modern times.
It includes more than 700 photographs, some never

before available to the public: the oldest is of a Linden
woman}jakenjibgu{jBaa:v,_ „_.—r-rrr>--— ~ ~~'~-

^~—me ar$ extremely proud of our lon£ association
wift. Union County and especially with the City of
Elizabeth," said W. Emlen Roosevelt, president and

, chief executtve officer of the bank.
, "This bank originated on broad Street back in 1812'
and we have been conducting. our business from
basically the same location ever since," he said. "We
believe our partnership with the city and county have

. been mutually beneficial. When 1 first heard about this
project, it seemed a very fitting way to say thank you."

• The hard cover limited edition is on sale al $29.95 at
all Union County branches of the National State Bank
and Will not be available through any other source for a
y e a r . >• • •• •' , . , • ' • ' ';

FDU receives
Mellon grant

New Jersey's Fairleigh Dickinson University has
joined a special;group.of-colleges and'universities to

tffi Hie AridrowAVrMellnirfl'oun'datroriy^

Olnhnn. 68S-7561.

;••------ rcnHnded motorists to
prepiHt in wider1 .ways lor winter driv-

_^.tAJlow extra time for yourwinttf 'Slush aniTdiri tan diminish tho ef-
irip.SlarUoonbr-drive slower. feet of your head and lull lights. Check

• Wutch for Icy patches, especially in and clean them frequently,
early evening and always on bridges*. . Allow greater space ahead for stop-

«'Take time to clear all windows of Icet ping distance. Increase and decrease
and snow. Do you have a windshield—specd-graduaHy;-i;udden-t;lo|>i—and:

go on the-front of your new front-wheel-
drivecar. .

„ • Drive carefully and. watch out for
other drivers and pedestrians.

USED CARS OON'T DIE,..tn»y"iy7t
~fra%^a^r&r9p0rVwh: i~ l5f~scraper? Do your wipers and dofoggers ..sjjarts cause skids.

• wo™'' ' • Use snow (ires and remember, Ihey

NEWUTS
g n e rirMellirfloundatroriy

i..j.:.Tne grant of $350,000 will be used by the universityto
.analyze the liberal arls prograVris dn all three of its
North Jersey campuses,;in order to provide courses
which Will prepare a student to integrate liberal arts
disciplines and apply that knowledge appropriately.
The grant will also make possible opportunities for
faculty to consider new ways of using interdisciplinary

- studies and teaching methods. •• - - ;

Last year the Andrew W. Mello^ Foundation con-
tributed over $58 million lo higher education, research,
the arts and the humanities.

• ' The FDU proposal was-written by the deans of
Fairleigh Dickinson University's liberal arts Colleges,
Dr. Joan P. Bean of Teaneck-Hackensack, Dr.
Frederick H. Gaige-of Florham-Madison and Drs
Michael S. Pincus of Rutherford. Since 1968, the
university has had separate Maxwell Becton Colleges
of Arts and Sciences on each of its three New Jersey
campuses.

University President Jerome M. Pollack, in asking
the deans to develop the proposal, said "it was a
natural collaboration for the deans, who have been
dealing with the-need for more integrated courses of"
study which cross department and discipline lines and
incorporate the newest research." Each dean solicited
ideas from faculty tp define more clearly what a liberal
arts education must offer now.

The liberal arts colleges have experienced a pattern
of enrollment decline over the past six years as student
interest has shifted from liberal arts to career-oriented
professional .'programs, especially business ad-
ministration. The Mellon grant will provide for
analysis o[ the required basipcourse of study.of the
three colleges, so that courses may be planned to con-
nect the liberal arts disciplines with one another, and
to incorporate knowledge about computers and ho-w :
their usb impacts on various subjects.

The proposed program, Dr. Pollack noted, offers
undergraduate courses which will facilitate a student's
ability to integrate liberal arts disciplines arid also
develop skills capable of addressing the problems of
contemporary society. Every student, no matter what
his or her major, will also gain experience with com-
piifers, he said.

While the number of liberal arts students is declin-
ing, the size of the liberal arts faculty has remained
relatively constant. About half of the 540 faculty at
Fairleigh Dickinson University teach in liberal arts

• colleges. To assist faculty to prepare for new teaching
'""-responsibilities, the university will offer seven

seminars for liberal arts faculty over the next four
years on interdisciplinary studies. "Interdisciplinary"
applies to both method — the way in which faculty
teach, generally using a team approach, and to content
— integrating material from different disciplines and
presenting ideas that cut across department lines.
Another seven seminars from 1983-86 will focus on
computers — on how to use them to enhance teaching
capability, and on the ipmact computers have on
various disciplines.

"The quality of our faculty is without parallel," Dr.
Pollack concluded, "and I am particularly proud of the
accomplishment of Deans Bean, Gaige and Pincus and

' their -faculties, in conceiving and presenting this fine
proposal which the Mellon Foundation endorsed."

Teens'calendar
is now available

The 1983 Teen Arts
Calendar, illustrated with

, original art work - by
students who participated
in the 1002 New Jersey
State Teen Arts Festival,
is available, free of
charge, through the State
Teen Arts Program Of-
fice!

Works presented in'the
calendar include prints,
photographs and draw-
ings. The pieces, crjtiqued
by professional artists at
the .1982 state festival,

• represent' the 560 young
artists who participated in

Applications
being taken

Applicants for . New
Jersey Historical Com-
.mission grants under all of
its. programs — Research
In .New Jersey History,
Local History Projects or
Teaching Projects in New
Jersey History — are. be-
ing invited to discuss their
projects and their applica-
tion forms. . •

. The meeting will be held
at 9 a.m. in the Archives
Exhibit Room at the State
Library, 185 West State St.
Trenton.

the annual festival.
The New Jersey State

Teen Arts Program is a
statewide arts-in-,
education program
designed to encourage
teenagers, both in and out
of school, to continue
developing their talents.

The Teen Arts Calendar
is an annual publication.

The New. Jersey State
Teen Arts Program and
Festival are sponsored by
the New, Jersey Stale
Department of Education,
Division of School Pro-

,grams; New Jersey State
Council on the Arts;
Geraldine R. Dodge Foun-
dation; Middlascx County
Cultural and Heritage
Commission; Mason
Gross School of the Arts,
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity; and the New Jersey
Reading Association.

Those who want to ob-
tain a complimentary il-
lustrated Teen Arts Calen-
dar can send a stamped
188 cents for postage), self.,
addressed, 9 x 12 manilln
envelope. to; Teen Arts
Calendar, 841 Georges
Road, North Brunswick,
08902, identifying the coun-
ty to which the calendar ir '
being1 sent.

'miM

LUCKY
STRIKES

LUCKY
STRIKE

THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT.
LUCKY STRIKES S-/M Xr MEMMFINE TOBACCO

/ LOW TAR FILTERS " V ^ w

- ' - - ' • ' ' • ' / — • * ' . .

'Warning: The. Surgeon General Has Determined .
That Cigarette'Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.,

' , ';, •'. •' :- • i '••' t •' I " - ' , : Filters Box and Sol i Pack: 12 mg, "tar". 1,0 mg. nicotine ov. por cigarotto by FTC mothod.
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Winners earn Kean cites Money Store
for its 'excellent' service

ARRANGED BENEFIT-Cheryl Resnlck o( Springfield,
U^sr, is Hanked by Gail Howard, left, and JIM Lasser.
They were on the committee for Tuesday night's Holiday
FestMal" for beneTlfonha American HetirrAssoclation,
The evening at the Bonwlt Teller.store In short Hills

featured exclusive personal and holiday shopping; infor-
mal modeling; musk; performance by a dance ensemble;.
door prlft?«, rafrashmente. and guest appearances by soap
opera stars and radio personalities.

30 residents begin
as UCC part-timers

SPRINGtflELD-Thirty Springfield
residents are among 1,112 part-time
students who. began' their college

U fall'

Diven Street, non-matriculated; Carl
Kupersmith, Meisel Avenue, non-
matriculated; Sherri1 Mraz,, Garden

-Oynl, nnp-mntr)rnlnloH nnrl, Rnvprly
semester at-the-GranfordrEltabcth->-Neissr-^Mountain- Avenue, — non-

Rosenbaum
in Wilde play

SPRINGFIELD-Stcphanic Rosen-
baum of Springfield, a sophomore at
the Pingry, School in Hillside, will ap-
pear as Lady Bucknell in that school's
production of Oscar Wilde's-"The Im-
portance of Being Earnest."

The plav opens at 7 p.m. tonight and

SPRINGFIELD-Wlnners of the
township Halloween Window Painting
contest received their trophies recently
?!_^e_SaraJl-Balley--Civlc— Center.-
Awards were presented by Liz Simp-
son, Phyllis Condon and Marge Yobbi,
a\\ members of.the township recreation
committee.
• The winner)) were: Grades k-4, Jason
Fltts, 1st place-Precision Reproduc-'
lions; Jamie Stalker, 2nd place-Salon
2S, and Chris Pack, 3rd place-Health
Path. Grades 5-8, Lora Condpn, 1st
place-Apex Cleaners; Chris Monaco,
2nd place-Springfield Taxi, and Jen-
nifer Scllla, 3rd place-Newberry'a.

Most original winners were Cameron
May, 1st place-Perrclh's Texaco;
Reenie Rothfuss, 2nd placc-
Newbcrry's, and Lori Pedersoh, 3rd
place-China Sky. Best all-around win-
ners were: Nancy Mcicrdierch, 1st
place-Marie's La Petite; Dawn
Severini, 2nd place-Park Drugs, and
Chris Lalevee, 3rd place-Salon 25.

Following presentation of awards,
the recreation committee thanked all
the merchants and participants for
'heir support.

• SPRINGFIELD-Gove- gram has served as a presented the Moo
rnor Thomas H. Kean has valnwt tnrnw nf grfrfl- uiHt; [( t ggcbn
cited the Springfield- t iona l funding for secutlve Gold Medal
based Money Store for homeowners, and as a Award (Symbolic of pro-
"excellent servipe to con- mucH needed stimulant cesslng more, than $10

-suraers'-'. in commemora-- for small business ex pan- million in SBA loan* (g a"
tlon of its 15th anniversary sion and employment In single fiscal year)': and"
as one" of the most sue- New. Jersey in difficult named It as one of the pro-
cessful , independent economic times." - -•- gram'^njermanent"Cer"
secondary mortgage Ufied Unders, enUUmg It

First established in 1967 to a special three-day loan
in a converted garden processing status.
apartment in Clark, The
Money Store, Inc., cur- .
rently has over 250 ,™?°.h

employees in 11 states and
the District of Columbia.
With a gross volume' of

SPRINGFIELD-Three •
vice presidents, Dave
Fogelson, Ed Stukahe; and
Dick Godin,. have been

represents ' real estate named In the public rela-
value of well over $2 tions department at Keyes
billion.

KStore .

lenders in the nation.
In a proclamation issued

to coincide with the len-
ding . organization's an-
niversary celebrations
Governor Kean said:

"The Money Store,
through cautious, efficient
and prudent business some $750 million in loans
practices, has established outstanding, The Money

Store's total second mor-
tgage loans portfolio

T n e Money Store has 23
offices in New

3 promoted

itself as a trusted partici-
pant in government spon-
sored and supported loan
programs, £uch as those
operated by the U.S. Small
Business Administration
and the Federal National
Mortgage Association
(Fannie Mae).

* "The. Money Store's
responsible lending pro-

The Small Business Ad.-

p Keyes
Martin: Keyes Martin is
the largest advertising
and public relations agen-

ministration recently cyinNew»Jersey.

and Scotch Plains campuses.
A consolidation of Union College,

Cranford, and Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, Union County
College is Union County's public com-
munity college, offering programs
leading to the associate degree in the
business, engineering and health
technologies, liberal arts, biological
and physical sciences, business,
criminal justice, engineering and
human services.

These 1,112 freshmen launching their
college careers this fall as part-time
students at Union County College are
among more than .0,500 full-time and
part-time students attending classes at
the Cranford, Elizabeth, and Scotch
Plains campuses. Of the total, 1,547
began their college degrees at UCC as
full-time freshmen this fall.

SpringfieWresidents include:
. Bebe Asman, Warwick Circle, non-
matriculated; Oz Bar, Beverly Road,
pre-engineering; Edward Cardinal,

-Woodside—Road,— non-matriculated;
Maryann Caruso, Lyons Place, non-'
matriculated; Marie Castillas, Wentz
Avenue, non-matriculated; Eric
Fischer, So. Springfield Avenue, non-
matriculated; Harriet Foster, Shun-
pik'6, nori-matriculatcd; Gertrude Gert-
nubel, . Independence Way, noni

matriculated; John Haws, Ficldstone
Drive, non-matriculated; Carol Keys,

Police speak
atCaldwell

S P R I N G F I E L D - T h e James
Caldwell School PTA and the township
police have scheduled, "Safety Educa-
tion," a 'program for students, to be
presented at 2 p.m. tomorrow.

A uniformed policeman will discuss
safety measures to be observed while
walking to and from school as well as
the proper way to cross a street. A
police car will be at the school for the
children's inspection.

matriculated.
. Also, Harold Ogden, Baltusrol Way,
non-matriculated; ShnunOrcgan, Alyin
Terrace, non-matriculated; Michael
Pine, Mountain Avenue, non- "
matriculated; John Rutkowski, Morris
Avenue, electronics technology;
Catherine Scheider; Ashwood Road,
non-matriculated; Nancy Scheider,
Ashwood Road, non-rnatriculated;
Ronald Settimo, ' Meisel Avenue,
business/computer information
systems; Manju Sheth, Domma Road,
accounting/data processing; Brian
Silbert, Highlands Avenue, non- .
matriculated; Beverly Tillisch, Silver
Court, non-matriculated; RoseTinessa,
Tudor Court, non-matriculated; Bar-
bara Tortorelli, Morris Avenue, non-
matriculated, and Andrea Valentine,
Irwin Street, accounting/data process-
ing.

Also, Janice Wans, Pitt Road, non-
matriculated; Barbara Wasserman,
Greenhill Road, non-matriculated;
Joanne Wright, Meckcs Street, non-
matriculated, and Lisa Zarrcllo, Pitt
Road, non-matriculated.

Glasser attends
Jewry convention

SPRINGFIELD-Temple Beth Ahm
was represented by President Sherri
Glasser of Union and residents .vice
president Eleanor Kuperstein and past
President Blanche Meisel at the Na-
tional Biennial Convention of the
Women's League for Conservative
Judaism in Kiamesha Lake from Nov.
14 to 18.

The local women joined some 2,000
delegates from the United States,
Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico and
Israel.

"Get Wisdom, Gain Understanding"
was the theme of the convention that
marked the 65th anniversary of the
league. In celebration of the anniver-
sary, the convention will honor the
founding sisterhoods represented on the
Women's League's board of directors.

-will-bD-performedat 8:15 p.m. tomor-
row and Saturday. Tickets are $3 and
further information is available by call-
ing Pingry, 355-6990, during school ;
hours. ' ' '

Wimld you like some help in preparing
newspaper' re-lenses'! Write lo this
uc-wspnprr-nnd ask fur our "Tips on
Sulmiillinn News Releases."

• Our Sincere Congratulations
to the Irving Podell family on the up-
coming marriage of their son Craig
to Leslie Marx, from the staff at the
Springfield Leader.

— Computers
Atari 800 w/48k

*649.95
Texqsjnjstrgments

99/4A after mfr. rebate
M99.95

Timex Sinclair 1000
$99.95

Commodore • VIC 20
$ 199.95

Atari 400 w/16k
$269.90Video Machines

The new Fisher VHS with.
all electronic tuning'

List $599.95

M99.95
The Quasar with

most wanted
features

$459.95

— Video Games —
Mattel Intellivision

.Reg. $229.95-
After mfr. rebate

$179.95
Cojeto Vision
w/Donkey Kong

$199.75
Join our Video Club

and receive
4 FREE

RENTALS

Hyou join before
11/27/82

Over 2200 titles In stock
All ratings

« BMchwood «d., •uittmlt mmat H.fe. station) > av s-eoi«

ALL LAMP

15 Short Hills Avo., ShortHllls, N.J.07b7B
379-3335 (opposite the "Chantlcler") 379-3335

j Dally 8:30-5:30 Good Thru 12/4/92 Sat 9:00-1:00
l i HH MM HHIHM HH HH HH BBi ̂ ^1 ̂ M ^̂ M ^̂ Ĥ

WEST

Va

Family Hair$tjfling~& Skin Care Center
773 Mountain Avc, Springliold.
(NoxttoTabatchnick's)

NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 10 a.m,4p.m.
MM.-Sit 9 «.m.-4 p.m. CtoMt) T m .

PRICE EVERY MONDAY.
b l l i i m p o o . C u l & B lu . v i l y h

Men. Women S Childipn Cill In: .ipp.nnlmn

EVIMY Wedni'S(l4y Si Citi/cn SPPCMK

Discover a
new kind of Wall Street
in your Savings & Loan.

Introducing

It used lo be that the Wall Street way of
investing was the only way of investing. But
not anymore.

Now there's INVEST The unique, new in-
vestment service that takes a totally different
approach to investing. From the way we make
our investment recommendations to how we
work with you.
Sound advice based on facts.

Al INVEST, we don't believe in hunches...
just the facts. Because we want to recommend
only solid investment-opportunities.

To accomplish this, we base all of our
investment recommendations on a highly se-
lective performance rating system. A system
that draws from Value Line and other proven
research sources. A system designed for maxi-
mum lonfj-loim (jrowth with a minimum ol risk.

Oui job is lo help you select the right
stocks, bonds .ind mutual funds. Not to distrib-
ute securities lor corporations. So we don't
have i\ vested interest in any particular stocks
01 bonds inllurnrin<|oui rccommcndiitionv

Representatives with your best
interests in mind.

\\t\c\\ INVI SI kepresenldtivc is skilled

TM

in helping you with your investment needs.
From analyzing your financial profile to han-
dling special transactions that your account
might require.

They'll also follow your portfolio and keep
you informed on important rnarket changes .
that may affect your investments.

INVEST Representatives are on salary
instead of commissions. So you know when
they make recommendations they have your
best interests in mind.
Full-service Centers to help you.

INVEST is an independent service of
ISFA Corporation designed to help you invest
wisely iincl conveniently.

To do this, we've located our INVEST
Centers at the same place you probably visit
Irequently for other financial transactions.
Your Savings and Loan. "

Each Center is private, and fully equipped
to give you every kind ol stock market infor-
mation. From the Dow Jones average to an in-
depth stock analysis.

So check the list below for the INVEST
Center nearest you'and take advantage of
the new kind ol Wall Street at your Savings
and Loan.

I'JH/ ISIA ( ()K'I'( )lv'AI II >N

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA

^HMmm STOCKS, BONDS,
^ M MUTUAL FUNDS
^k m AND INVESTMENT
WFm,» ADVISORY SERVICES

A SERVICE OF ISFA COFtrORATION

ME'MBKK SIPC

INVEST, a service of ISFA Corporation, is available at:

CITY EDISON, Route 27 and Prospect Avenue, 985-6990
FLORHAM PARK, Ridgedale Avenue at Jarnes Street, 377-8037

_ _ _ _ PHILLIPSBGRG, Roseberry Street at the Hillcrest Shopping Center, 454-5555
M'ii>''>'|'"yA|l " A W I I ' ^ V ; SUMMIT Springfield Avenue near Maple Street, 273-7050
" "' ' ' "iJ..«cJi^». UNION, Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Rd., 687-9378

For additional information on INVFSt loaiiions. call 1-800-237-4722.

,. . .A1 . V . .
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Let
—When PhilipFeintuchand JciAnne f eilesco are in-
stalled on Jan. 1 at the Township Committee
reorganization, residents should reorganize with
them and help their effort to make Springfield a com-
munity that is safe to live in, free of prejudice and
division, and responsive to the needs of its citizens.

Perhaps Springfield will never be a Shangri-La, but
those are the stated goals of the. new Republican ad-
ministration; and with a some support from th^
citizenry, improvements could be made.

It is inevitable that changes will be made in the
police department. Additional manpower may not be
the Republican answer to a safer community; but
deployment of traffic officers to dangerous in-
tersections and streets, some rearrangement of per-
sonnel within thedepartment and an open ear toward
the safety needs of residents will strike a new.'at-,
t i t u d e . ,• • > -. - . ; , ' . ' ••• •"• •-. . •' '• ;•. •••• , ' .. •

The next time a traffic officer is needed to help
students cross in front of the Thelma Sandmeier
School, or any other school, one may be assigned
without parents haying to make repeated appeals for
two months. .

To solve such problems, open forums have been
promised on a regular basis at town hall. Citizens will
have some recourse when their heeds are not being
met.

In addition, plans are being made for more and big-
ger community recreation activities. The recent
Halloween painting of store windows is scheduled to
become an annual event for all the children, adults
and businesspeople of the township, as it should be.

An upcoming Christmas tree decorating contest for
children.and the.placement of a large mehorah in
front of town hall during Hanukah are other ideas that
deserve support from residents. •

The Republican majority-to-be has said it will do
those and other things to improve and personalize the
quality of Springfield life. We hope the residents of
Springfield will hold them to those promises.

We urge the citizens to make use of an open town
hall and. participate in township activitiesr Those

, avenues for improvement will be thfere, but cannot
succeed without the public lending support.

DOT leader
sees hikes \
necessary

. It's at a private home in Union, but
;. it'S so well-known throughout the area

that it has become a landmark', That's
this' week's, mystery scene, above. If
you recognize it, let us know by 9 a.m.
Monday. Send your answer to "Scene,"

."' in care.of this newspaper, P.O. Box
310S, 1291 StuyvcsanWvc, Unloh.07083. .

Last week's scene, left, was taken in
the French:RicHards Cemetery in Spr-
ingfield. Though the tombstone' is
cracked and framed by weeds, much of
its inscription is still clear. It is a
memorial to Robert French, who died

' in March 1813 in the89th year of his age.

Timmy , Riley of Kenilworth was
among those who recognized it — and
with good reason. "I helped my father
restpre this, cemetery # in 1976," he

__wrbte. "Jt was a real mess when we
started, and when we'finished it looked

like a cemetery, again." •
Another one who recognized it was

Alaii A! Siegel, Irvington township at-
tornoy. Describing it as "the French-
Richards Family Cemetery," he said,
"I should know as 1 played a modest
role some 12 years ago in saving the
cemetery from destruction."

Janice P. Bongtovanni of Springfield
noted that the cemetery is in back of the
industrial park off Fadem Road and
Route 22. "Trjis is a Revplutionary
period cemetery which was preserved
at the time of building the industrial
area," she wrote. There are still many
French family members iri the area."

Eileen Pcdcrsen of Springfield used
another landmark to locate the
cemetery: it is at the end of Silver.
Court, she pointed out. And Sidney Hilf
of Mountainside recognized it as being
at the industrial park off Fadem Road.

The gals with perpetual youth
appeal to guys who are aging

Letters
SALARY TALKS

A' small but determined group of
women are still negotiating with the
Springfield Board of Education for im-
proved salaries and working condi-
tions.. The have been insulted and de-
meaned. They have been told that they
only work so they won't be bored at
borne. Obviously, the board's chief
negotiator, Mr. Peterpaul, Isn't aware
of the importance of these women's
salaries. Some are the sole breadwin-
ners for their families. Perhaps his
reasoning is based on the fact that he_
makes so much negotiating, that his"
wife needs not to work. (Just how much
has the board paid tftelir chief'

. negotiator since the beginning of the
fiscalyear?)

The Springfield Education Associa-
tion fully supports the Springfield.
Secretaries Association in its struggle
for a negotiated settlement. - School
secretaries traditionally have been
overworked and underpaid when com-.,
pared with secretaries in the private-
sector. Springfield secretaries are
among the lowest paid in the county.
Yet a more hard working, dedicated
and efficient staff does not exist. These
women' deserve a living wage. The
schools could not be run effectively
without them. We urge your support for
them. They have been working since
September without a contract. The sup-
port staff of our school system needs
the public to put pressure on the board
to reach a fair, equitable settlement.

ALBERT LAMORi •ES
Prestlent

Springfield Education Amotbjtlort

! ' DAY OF'LOVE'
' Thanksgiving is almost here — lot's

make it a day of love.

Everyone probably .knows some
family out of work or someone who',,
won't have something "special." If the
family is out erf town, a bill slipped in an
davdope marked "with love" would be

. • " - * • ; ; • • • . . - . , • • " • • v • . . : • •

Abb pastor*, priest* or rabbis could
help If «M art not acquainted with such
a Umtry. We will all enjoy our bounty
mucnlwre if we can share It, We don't
wantitt*bjsch«rity but "love"

MARIQNE.rfllNGLE
• . . " ' Uwfea Avenue

•WHITE ELEPHANT MALL
Contrary to the credo of many real

estate investors, growth is not always
in the best interests of a community. A
case in point is the proposed 87-store
shopping mall to be built off of Route 22
and South Springfield Avenue.

Route 22 is well known as one of the
nation's most heavily useti and
dangerous highways. I cannot ibclieve.
that this already overburdened
highway can safely handle an influx of
still more cars and. trucks, particularly
in the congested Springfield/Union
area.
• Spririgfie|d's local roads may suffer
as well. Mall-bound traffic (an addi-
tional rt.000 car a day) would burden
our streets with a volume of traffic that
they simply weren't designed to-handle,
pedestrian safety and the .Very quality
of life in Springfield would be jeopardiz-
ed. •

The question we as Springfield
residents must ask ourselves is this:

' "Do we really need this mall?" At pre-
sent there are.fpur major malls within a
half-hour drlve'from anywhere in Spr-

. ingfield. Building yet another one on an
already overcrowded highway,
sacrificing the safety of our streets and
forcing our .local merchants out of
business in the name of "growth" Will
benefit no one but the developers.'

It is time we looked between the
dollar signs and let the Springfield
Township Planning Board know that
the price Springfield and its residents
will pay for this white elephant is just
too high. • ' ' . • . , ' • '

MICHAEL F.ALPKH
MllltownHoad

: Legislative

BY SAM ARENA
1 am sitting at the bar with my friend

• Pete, having a lew beers, which is
something we do once or twice a week.

He keeps looking up at the clock on
the wall every now and then and it
begins to make me nervous.

"Whatsa' matter?." I ask him, "you
got to catch a flight somewhere?"

"No," he says, "1 just want to be
-home by ten o'clock." '

"Ten o'clock?" I'm incredulous. The
go-go girls are justaboutgetting their
hips loosened up by then. •

"Yeah. There's sornething on TV I
want to catch." '.••' ,

"A fight or something?"(I ask.
. " N o . " • • • • ; • . •

•"Hockey?.Basketbali?";. "
He shakes his head. He Ig not being

too communicative. So I get curious.
"Hey, Stove, throw me the TV

Guide," I ask the bartender, I turn* the
pages and I look up the programming. '

"Nothing. Only Dynasty and some
other garbage," I tell him. ;

"Yeah!"; is all he says, but it's the
way he says it. /

"Dynasty? You moan - you watch
Dynasty?," I hear myself asking him.

"Well — not for the story," he hedges.
"But it's got two cream puffs in it — you
know?"

I do know. What it's got in it are Linda
Evans and Joan Collins.
• "Oh, those two old dolls," I say.-

''Yeah!" This time it is more asser-
tive. "Don't knock them or their age,"
he tells me. " . '

"Who's knocking? Hoy! How can I
knock it? 1 mean, at my age? I love the
way'the gals are growing older these
days. For instance, take Lena Homo."

"That's.some woman."
' "Did you catch her show in New
York?" ' '

"Didn't get the chance," he says. •.
"Well, I did. YOu khow, I've had this

thing Tor her sirtce back in WW II. She .
was a big ravorite with the guys back
jhen..And she wasn't any child prodigy

Prime time

even back then, you know.''
"I know. She's gcttln' up there," Pete

says.
"Yeah. Well, anyway, there were lots

of guys there to see her show. Great.
singer. These guys were all ages and
you know something? It wasn't those
glowing eyes or the gleaming teeth that
dazzled them, you know what I mean?"

"I said she's some woman,"' Pete
reminded me. ___

"Yeah,-you did. You know something
else, Pete? It's good to have some older
chicks for us guys to relate to. At least

• they can't call us 'dirty old men,'
right?" ' •• •,.

"Right! How a.bout Dinah Shore?
Now there's somebody who can still
wiggle a mean chassis across a stage.
Sho's got mileage on her. I remember
when she used to push Victory Bonds,
remember?"

"Sure! But she sure wears well,'" I
say. ' ,

"You bet!"
"Don't forget about Helen O'Connell.

Now, that's what I call perpetual youth.
I remember when she sung with Jimmy
Dorsey's band,When was it? 1939?"

"About that."
"l/nbeliovable! Ain't aged a day

since. Same bright eyes, same satin
skin, same dimples - not a wrinkle in
her face and not a pound more on her
frame. Just as saucy as ever, too." .

"A real dish," Pete says.
. Steve sets up two more beers in front

ofus..
"What about Liz?'Speaking of dishes,

I mean you got to stick Liz Taylor in
there!, too. So she's put on a pound or so
but let's face it, can you knock it? Sure,
the gal's known a marriage or two but
you can't fault a dreamboat like that for
spreading the joy around, can you?"

"There's Ann Miller, too. Now that's
still not a badhors d'oeuvrc."

"You ain't kidding. And that's a gal
who's closer tfo sixty than the Parkway
speed limit. You know, when you stop to
_thinkiopbou'l...it,^therc's_lols of- thorn. -

By JOHN P. SHERIDAN JR.
New Jersey CommUikwer

of Transportation
As New Jersey's transportation com-

missioner and chairman of the Board of .
NJ Transit, I welcome this new oppor-
tunity to write about both agencies —
their responsibilities, their problems

..and their progress, , ' .•,
All or us are faced with shrinking pur-

chasing power and,, growing expenses
on the one hand and meeting the needs
of our families on the other. Meeting
our needs'within a budget, whether it's
running a household or a multi-million
dollar road program such as the one I
administer at the department, Is a
"challenging and sometimes frustrating
task.- . u

Since New Jersey's Constitution was'
rewritten in 1948, the dedication of
revenues to a specific state agency has
been prohibited. Each spring, the DOT
presents its budget request to the State
Legislature, along with all other state
agencies, but it is up to the Legislature
to weigh the-needs of its constituents
and allocate funds through the ap-
propriations process to the programs
and projects deemed most important to
the well-being of all New Jerseyans.

The motor'vehicle licensing and
registration fees we. all pay, for exam-
pje, go into the general treasury. If we
could follow one-of those registration
dollars through the appropriation pro-
cess, we might find it in a program ad-
ministered by .the Department of Cor-
rections or the pepartment of Human
Services or maybe ' evt'n jn a
transportation,project. But, as the
system currently works, there is no
guarantee that the dollar will help to fill
a pothole or fix a.bridge.

With so many equally worthwhile
programs competing for ' limited
revenues, the DOT'S share of the state
budget has been dropping steadily over
the lost 20 years from more than 20 per-
cent in the early 1960s to about 5 percent
this year. Because we never know from
one year to the next how much money
we will receive from the Legislature,
our ability to plan, design and construct
extensions or improvements to the ex-
isting system is seriously restricted, as
is our. capacity to provide .financial or'
technical assistance to county and local.
governments for the rehabilitation
their transportation networks so
urgently need.

Just four months ago, the DOT'S fun-
ding shortfall forced me to notify Union
County's freeholders that, because of
insufficient funding at the state level,
we would have to postpone indefinitely
right-of-way acquisition for the Gallop-
ing Hill Road project in Kenilworth and
for intersection improvements In
Berkeley Heights, Garwood, Roselle
Park, Scotch Plains and Union. For-
tunately, the county is able to provide
matching fund for these projects, but
we will still fall short of our statewide
goals for local road and bridge
rehabilitation.

The entire question of adequate
transportation funding is one which the
Legislature will have to address this
fall, if only to meet its obligation to the

Talking about dancers, how about
Ginger Rogers? Got as much zip in her
today as when she spun on Astaire's
coattails."
• "Oh, yeah I Now you're talking about
some nice fluff. Lots of them when you
stop to think about it."

We pour the beer into our glasses.
"Sure. Hey, there's Barbara Walters,

Julia Meade and there's Bess Myer-
son," Pete mentions™

"And there's Sophia Loren."
"How could I forget Sophia Loren? "
"I know another one. Helen Gurley

Brown. Ever catch her on any of those
TVtalkshow's?"

"Oh, sure! The one who puts out- state's 300,000 daily transit riders to
Cosmopolitan magazine. You know, she f i n d a n alternative to the proposed

average. 20 percent fare increase NJ
Transit recently approved to close the
gap in. its operating budget. The gap
was caused by the Legislature's refusal
to increase NJ Transit's appropriation
this year to required levels. If we must
implement this fare increase in
December, it will mean that the
average transit user will be paying 40
percent more for bus or rail service
than he did six months ago.

Whether your elected representatives
enact some form of dedicated funding
or earmark a larger proportion of the
state budget for transportation, it is up

just came out with a now book," Pete
tells me. "Now there's a woman for
you. Sixty; and still talks and writes
about sex like it's a sizzling steak and
gravy. Sho|s something else."

Pete takes a long drink from his
glass.

"How many husbands did Liz
have?," I ask him.

He counts off on his fingers anil turns
tome.

"I'm not sure. Five — six? Let's see
NicITHmoh, Mike Wilding, Mike Todd,
Eddie Fisher, Burton and Warner,
right? What's that make? Six? Yeah
six. Why?" .
• "I was . just thinking about

something," I answer.
"What?"
"Funny," I say. "After Liz gets done

with them, you don't get to hear much
about them anymore."

"Come 16 think of It, you're right. You
oWt."

"You know, Pete, you read and hear
a lot about burnout these days. That
ain't nothing new. Liz invented it!"

I look up at the clock and turn to Pete,
"Drink up/' I tell him, "we got time

for one more. I got to get home by ten."
He looks atme, quizzically. -
"I wnnt to catch those two old broads

o n D y n a s t y , " I t o l l h i m . •••-•-

to all of us to insure that our $42 billion
transportation investment Is preserved
and improved to the greatest extent
possible.

Protecting our investment will
doubtless require us to make some very
difficult decisions and choices over the
next several years.
Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
1. What woman was created from

Adam's rib?
2. How many.sisters did Lazarus

have?
. .... . . . ANSWERS

Statistics show no 'crime wave' by elderly
' . Hyt'YKKU'KPlKLR

Readers of a number. of major
newsmagazines and newspapers
throughout the'country in recent mon-
ths hiivo been led to believe that We arc

Sundcrlund, a veteran crihiinblogi.sl
with extensive experience in municipal
and federal Inwenrorcemenl, could find
no stiilistlcs that indicated any par-
tiuulur spurt in criminal activity among

itesses
The Senate

BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle, 315.
Jiussell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224),or 1609 Vauxhall Rd,.Union,
N.J. 07083 (telephone: 6S8-0980).

The House
MaUbe> J.. Rinaldo. Republican of
Union, 4S» Haybutu House Office
Building, Washington. D.C, 26515.
District Includes Union,, Springfield,
Rosellt, Rosdle Park, and Mountain-
s i d e . . '.• •' • ' . • • . ' . . ••••. • • :

in the midst of n crime wave by (ho mi- oidor persons. His'research included
lion's elderly; v •< v the Unirorrh Crime Reports of the

Stories have cited'large percentage Federal Bureau'of Investigation as well
Increases m crimes committed by older
persons. They have quoted social riclon-
tints us speculating that Ineroasod
crlm'o: umong the elderly wiis* a
response, to Henganomics or a reaction
against the loneliness or aging M.a
modern Kocioly. a"'

us Individual crime statistics from
stales with a high population or older
persons, . ' . : ' i

According to the FBI, thi».porcentuge
of offenders 65 and older in the total or-
rendcr population committing .violent

, „ • — - . . crime In lOTSwiis. 66 percent.In lUdu, it
While thoymoy sell a lot or papWs,\dropped to ;86 percent. The percentage

such sensational stories play rasCand ' of those 05 and older in the total of-
loose with thq statistics,, says dci)
SUnderland, head of AARP's Crlmi
Justice program. •[

"If one older person was arrested^
aggravated assault in 1977, and I '
were arrested In lotto, that's o 200
cent Increase, In that crl
Sunderland points out. "But it's ha:
a crime wave."

fender population committing primes
;agalnst property did rise between iiwr>
and 1980 — but only from .59 percent to
7B percent, not quite two-tenths of a

percentage point. However, during the
decade from 1970 tol980, the number of.
people aged 65 and over in this country
rose from 19.9 to 25.5 million.

In luiiiuniui. tut* lotai • IIUIUUUI ui
criminal arrests for felonies nnd misde-
meanor in 1977 WOK over one million
with 351231 or those in-rested aged 60
arid over. In 1980, while the total arrests
rose (0 1.3 million, only 31,190 or them
involved persons 00 and older.

For till crimes, committed in Virginia
in 1975. only 3,'iM or 203,229 were com-
mitted by person's 65 nnd older. In 1980,
that number rose (0 3,914 but the total
number or arrests Jumped rnr higher to

mm. ; .
"These^torios could be just harmless

headline grabbors. But they could lead
10 inappropriate funding for research,
imprudent policy decisions or
misdirected, operations," 'Suudorland
says, suggesting |hi I u-.c novelty of
hordes of older pmniis committing
serlouscrimea was attracilvb not only
to editors wishing to gain readers but
also to Hoclal sclentlsto nu.xtous to prove
11 point or gain grant money lor resear-
ch. "The elderly hove.their problems,
and older persons do get nrrcstml; hm

not in the vast numbers or'for the types
of crimes these news stories would lead
you to believe."

For instance, Sunderland notes that
of the 31,390 arrps'ts of older persons In
California in 1980, nearly 60 percent, or
21,531 amsts; were for driving under
the influence of criminal drunkenness
charges, "Alcohol-related- offenses
have alwnys been the highest category
tor older persons," he says, "and that is
where the attention needs to focused."

There is, of course, no denying that
thore may be moro crimes being conv
milled by older people now than there
were when there were fewer older peo-
ple, but that does not necessarily add up
to a crime wave. Portraying America
as being held hostage by Its older
citizens- mokes for exciting reading, but
the untruth of this prbtrayal may be the
greatest crime of all.

iCyrll 'ICy" .Brickfield Is the ex-
«emive director of the American
Association of , Retired,: Persons ur
Washington, D.C) .

More services
availabl
thehospjtcrl
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MOUNTAINSIDE!
resource 'service •;
available at 'Children's
Hospital to parent!
children and members
public, jnterestod i
blems.

r A library and
lis been made

Specialized
of handicapped

of the general
childhood pro-

HO5PITAL CALL—Union County Surrogate Rose Mario
Slnnott, a member ol the advisory, board of Children's .
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, stops to chat with1 jub

young patients, Tracy and Michael, before a recent board
meeting. With her is John Grandnor, a nurso'at the hospital.

The service is offered through a new-
ly expanded Parent Resource Center in
the Medical Library of the pediatric
rehabilitation hospital located on New*
Providence Road, Mountainside.

"Our primary objective in setting up
the Parent Resource Center is to assist
families who need specific information
about childhood handicaps, disabilities,
or illnesses," said Mrs. Sallie Comey,
the hospital's Education Coordinator.

Some 90 books,' in addition to
magazines, pamphlets, and current
newsletters from • organizations
specializing in various disabilities are
available for use in the library. Many
books concern the education of han-
dicapped children and the handling of
the handicapped child at home, Mrs.
Comoysaid.

Mr?, Emily Snitow, rnedical
librarian, is available to assist parents
in their quest for information, as. are
members of the Education Department,
when Mfs. Snitow is unavailable.

Kean /freeholders
team up with ACLD

Governor Thomas Kean
and the Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders, in com-
memorating November as
Learning Disability Mon-
th, and the Union County
Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities
(ACLD) in conjunction
with the National ACLD
(70,000 members), is
working to help the learn-

ing disabled child.
Union Cbunty Associa-

tion for Children with
Learning Disabilities
(UCACLD) was organized
in January 1976 and is
located at 5 Carol Rd.,
Westfield. Parents,
educators, friends and
physicians have united to
increase public awareness
of the problem, promote
education, provide service'

Kidney Fund gala
to honor Albanese
" The Kidney Fund or New

Jersey will sponsor its ma-
jor fundraiser of the year,
the .-annual Candlelight
£ all, Saturday, at Parsip--
pajiy Hilton Hotel in Par-
sippany.

The highlight of this
year's ball will be the
presentation of the Fund's
humanitarian award to
George J. Albanese, a
Scotch Plains resident nnd
the state commissioner of
the Department of Human
Services.

In previous years, win-
ners or the humanitarian
award have included Alan
Turtletaub, president or
The Money Store, Inc.,
Springfield; Joseph A.
Cpsta, president of Dyna-
Mark, Inc., or Springfield,
and New Jersey ' con-

gressman Joseph Minish.
The Ball will begin at

7:30 p.m. with a cocktail
hour,, followed by dining
and dancing to Sammy
Kaye. Individual dona-
tions are $100, snf reserva-
tions can by made by call-
ing chairpersons Anne
Moore, '233-0795, or Dr.
Peter Britton, 009-5429.

The fundraiser will also
feature the "balloon raf-
fle" and Ihe traditional
raifle with three grand
prizes: a gold Concord
sports watch worth $1200;
25-inch televison set worth
$600; and a trek 10-speed
bicycle worth.$300. Tickets
are $1 each and may be ob-
tained by calling Jeanne
Bruno, 351-9126, or Joe
DiProspero, 233-4955
(days). Winners need not
blfpfesentattheBall.

programs and raise funds.
Services provided by

UCACLD include
m a i n t e n a n c e of a
speakers' bureau and a
lending library and
rererence center. These
services are free. The
UCACLD phone.(233-0072)
operates as a resource for
reterrals arid advice.

UCACLD president, Bel-
ty Lippcr of Westfield,
reports;- "There are a
large number or learning
disabled throughout the
country.

Morris and Blanche
Eiser or Springfield
members of ACLD added,
"We hope everyone will
join with us to help these
children to know the true
meaning of our Union
County ACLD motto- 'If a
child lives wth acceptance
and friendship, he learns
to find love in the world'."

DON'T BE CAUGHT
WITH AN UNDRESSED

TURKEY!
Enhance Your Thanksgiving Table with

fresh or dried flowers from

'Waytide C}azdeH6
• »

Thanksgiving <t 0% O O Centerpieces moderately priced
Bouquets A ea Dried flowers and

from dried arrangements
• Fresh squeezed cider daily • Fall produce
• All varieties of apples * Fresh baked Dewy Meadow Pies

flrnAtr nnln

Fresh baked
Orders only

One Turkey Buck
Toward any purchase
of 7.50 or more Spires 11/25/82

One Turkey buck
Excluding cider
& dairy products

657 Mountain Ave.
Springfield
376-0398

Open Thanksgiving
'til 2:00 p.m.

54 Morris Tpke.
(RL 24) Summit
273-7022

For th<|se who love
the BQLD LOOK in

gold earrings

Bold in concept, these 14K gold earrings
with clip, and post backd, are innovative, in
design and shape to make a strong fashion
statement, Shown are just a few sam-
ples from our beautiful BOLD collection.

A. $406.00
B. $849.00

C. $413.50

D. $376.00

Marsh — A DoOMr* Diamond Award Wnntr

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths s ince 1908 <
265 Mlllbum Avo. Millbiirn, N J . 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express » Dinars Club • Visa • Waster Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M. .

Caiazzo appearing
in UCC production

SPRINGFIELD-Sprin-
gfield resident Jean-Marie
Caiazzo is one of 18 Union
County College students
who are members of the
cast and crew of "Farrago
II: Hollywood," an
original production
directed by Prof. Donald
.Julian of North Plainfleld.

The show will be
presented on four suc-
cessive evenings at U p.m.
beginning Dec. 1 In the col-
lege's Little Studio located
on the lower level of the
MacICay Library on tho
Cranford enmpus.

" F a r r a g o II:
Hollywood" is a play
about the glamour of
•Hollywood. The per-
formers, music and
lighting will enhance the
theme for the classic
cinoma s c e n e s .

Highlighted for their
movie careers will be
Henry Fonda, John
Wayne, Errol Flynn,
Laurence Olivier, Joan
Crawford, Mae West,
Katharine Hepburn and
Bette Davis.

There is a $3 admission
fee to the show. Tickets
will be available at the
door.

Cohen; frosh
SPRINGFIELD--,Josep--

h Andrew Cohen . of
Milltown Road, 0 graduate
of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, has
enrolled as a freshman in
the Rcnssc lacr
Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N.Y. He plans to ma-
jor in biology.

Act right now, because as of December 31, your chance to get Investors
Savings' tax-tree All-Savers Certificate will end.

Thla one-year certltlcata, which will enable you to earn the highest rale
allowed by law, will also enable you to earn up to $2,000 tax free If you Illo
a joint return, up to $1,000 If you (lie Individually.

And If you have an All-Savora Certificate that's about to mature, but you
have not received all the tax-saving benefits to which you are entitled, you
still have time to open another All-Savers' Certificate and continue to sn|oy
tax-free earnings,

' Don't delay; come to Investors and enjoy the very best tax-saving oppor-
. lunlty available... while It's atlll available.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Rale available November 1 • November 27
$600 minimum • One-year term
Insured lo $100,000 by the FSLIC

Fudeml rsflMlMlQrm require aubslamlol .
alty for aalywllhUrawai

HOME O W E ; M 8 Millxm Awnuu. M * u m
EAST ORANGE: 2? Pnnpuct Kutt t
m&HCH.CI: Hmrmtw $1 i m AdatfM ftuM
HILLSIDE: 1 1 W Uwrty Awnuti
IHVINCTON 34 Union Avwx»

1331 Spnngtortl Avwiuo ,
1 QB!i Stuywiiw* Awmuo

NAVESINK: Highway 38 nnd Vatey Qiive
PLMNHELQ: 400 PtrH Avtgna
SHORT MUS; The IvM (Uww UvB)
SPHNCfiaD: 173 Momum Avniw
SPI1NG LAKE HEIGHTS'. Highway 71

imd Wirruii Awmuo
UMON: B77-079 S«w«»ttH Awreio

Video
Disc Rental

Now you can rent
CED video discs & disc players

S r a WARS." ON OOLOEN POND •
JANE FONDA'S WQHKOUT • THE WHO

MAAV POPPINS • ROCKV I & II
Umy Many Kloml

SDEO YILLAG
41 Elm St • WesHleld

654-7674

You'll earn the highest rate allowed by
law on thla type of aocount. Rate
established every four weeks;
however, the rate In ellfWt when you
purr.hcioci your certllloate Is guaranteed
lo maturity,

The table below will show you the
taxable equivalent yield you would
have to earn to equal the present
lax-free All-Savors Certificate ra\e.

<?r;r;<{

Cnnh or am uvnlliittln with u deposit ol
56,000 oi moio to i»ny All-Snvors Carlillcala.
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Take advantage of our special "Get Acquainted" Prices &
FREE! DELIVERY!

• Wedding Announcements
• Bar Mitzvah Announcements

• Many lettering styles
Block
Script
Roman

Announcements
Shower, Party lnvita|ions
Business Cards %

es
• Engagement Annouribements
• Birth Announcement^
• Graduations Annpun|ements
• Reception Accessories
• Letterheads^ {
• Business Announcements

Selection of white
color stock

•Personalized stationary
• Cameo
• Embossing
• Gold Lining

• Matching sets -
• Specialized business cards
• Etc., etc.

items to your business or

's 'near-pres
norship was his, and., he made much- discredit. The dual pressures of inform- current events, to tnake intelligent
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ISC in
reviews of the recently popular books of
Fall reading at the Springfield Public
library. . • . •

ALMOST A PRESIDENT
"Thomas E. Dewey and his Times,"

by Richard Norton Smith.
As a young man born in Owosso,

Mich, in 1902, Tom bew^y hoped for a
singing career, but after a bout with

• laryngitis/continued his law studies at
Columbia. The sonof a Tammany Hall-"
hating Republican father, he naturally
became an active member of the Young "
Republican Club in N.Y., working on
committees, supporting candidates,1

etc.
Marriage and a modest law job came

before the stock market crash, after
which Dewey accepted the post of assis-
tant district attorney. This was the
beginning of his role as special pro-
secutor for organized crime.

__ Brusque, arrogant, righteous, effi-
cient, he pushed his way to prominence
by bringing to justice dozens of harden-
ed racketeers of the 30's. -His
remarkable history as a gang buster set
him up for the Governorship, and
though he lost to Lehman, he won a na-
tional audience and leadership of the
liberal wing of his party In N.Y. .

In the 1940 Presidential race, Dewey
lost out to Willkie, who in turn succumb-
ed to FDR. But in 1942 the N.Y. Gover-

well as liberal social innovations.
Despite his excellent record, his first

bid for the Presidency failed, in favor of
FDR. Back in Albany,-his Ives-Quinn
Bill (anti-discrimination) brought add-
ed support from the black population.
Other reforms gave him enough
prestige to re-elect him for the third
time. • • "'.
• Dewey's second chance for the.

Presidency occurred in 1948. This time
it was Truman who defeated him. But
his achievements as governor (detailed
by the author) were solid and
numerous. And. at all times he was
deeply involved In his Party's ac-
tivities. Subsequently he retired 'from
public life to an affluent private legal
firm, leading a quiet life.' He died In
1971. . • . " ' '

. APPLAUSE AND BRICKBATS
"Live and Off-color: New Biz," by

Bob Teague.
It took a great deal of courage for

Teague to write a book which reveals
T.V.'s weaknesses, criticizes some of
the programs, and above all, disap-
proves of management as he does. His
biggest gripe-seems to be with T.V.'s
most recent trend "toward glamour,
sex-appeal, and non-content."

Of course, too, Teague disapproves of
the rating game which influences the
character of programs, often to their

the reporter's effectiveness and
crushes his morale. Since executives
are most eager to keep their adver-
tisers (with their millions of dollars)
happy, the result frequently is'inferior
newscasting.

But there are some positive elements
admitted by the author: coverage of
suburban areas has been expanded,
reporters have been • encouraged- to
become involved in controversial issues
implying injustices. '

Also, much money has been spent to
send reporters and camera crews to"
far-off places for coverage of highly im-
portant events, Television has become
a politic) as well as a social, economic,
and educational tool. -

Teague discloses his own satisfaction

stitutions, and their governments.
COMPUTER HISTORY

"Breakthrough To; The Computer
Age," by Harry Wulforst.

During WWII the problem of increas-
ing the speed of firjng tables confronted
Lt. Goldstine in Aberdeen, Maryland.
Goldstine learned of a new device
belonging to John ,w. Mauchly of the
Moore Engineering School. It was an
electric computer, the forerunner of
ENIAC, perfected iw 1946, by Mauchly
and his collaborator, J. Presper
Eckert.Jr. .-

The new machine was able to per-

Masonic lodge

Temarkable breakthrough launched the the lives of nearly every human being
building of electronic computers in in the civilized world."
many other countries. They would The author revrews'lhe'hliitory'Of tbtr
"revolutionize business ' practices,
make it possible for man to rocket to
the moon and return, ^create a new
multibillion-dollar computor industry,
and positively or adversely influence
form 5,000 additions in one second. This

earliest machines (1642, 1694, 1822,
18715 which laid the foundation for to-

' day's marvels. He also recounted the
significant contributions of the
dedicated scientists- of these past
decades.

Teague discloses his own satisfaction • > • . / . i »
in being a "street-prowler", especially f l O I Q I f l Q IT11 Cl 1*11
when he can find a lost husband, help an 57 p
impoverished family, or reduce the suc-
cess of a con artist. He also divulges the
rivalries, jealousies, and doubly-
crossing amongst the electric family
(his colleagues) and how its members
behave when they are threatened to be
fired, or "eighty-sixed."

__ Given all Hiscriticism of his craft, the
writer still has some valuable "sugges-
tions for elevating the- medium to a
position of dignity. Its goal should be
"to give viewers the scope, depth,
detail.and perspective they-need on

Old time officers.will be vying with
presently installed officers as Continen-
tal Masonic Lodge No. 190, F&AM,
holds its.annual Past Muster's Night on
Tuesday at the lodge building, 37, Spr-
ing St., Millburn. J-

Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m.
The regular meeting will commence

at 7:30 p.m. Oldtimers will occupy
lodge chairs during the evening to
demonstrate to current occupants jusl
how lodge ritual was performed in "the
old days".

OFFICE OF
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

' F O R THE PURCHASE
OF-FUELOILNO.J

NOTICE Is hereby given Hut
ttiii bids bill b< received by the
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE o/ tht
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
tar the purchase el No. J luel oil la
meet Ik* needs ol the Township lor
hullna the Municipal Building dur-
ing tha calendar year 1H) and pro-
via* certain services, all at refer-
red la, and will ba opened and raad
In public « i December 14, 1H1 al
(i lSP.M.

Bldi mutt ba accompanied by a
carllllad or cashiers chick In Ihe
amount ol 1100 00, and ihall ba
enclosed In a ualad anvalopa boar-
Ing tho nama ot tha blddar on tha
outside and ihall be delivered at tha
place and on tha hour above namad.

Required bid forms and
specifications mult ba procurad at
tha OHIce ol tha Towmhlp Clark, In
tha Municipal Building, Mountain

Springfield Public Notice _
Avanua, Sprlngllald, Naw Jariay.
In whou (Duration, bid lormi and
tpacltlcatlonl ihall ba mallod. to
prospective blddari or upon thalr
raquatt. .

Tha Township reservei tha right
to r«|act any or all bids and walva
minor variations and eorract ob-
vious arithmetic errors It, In tha In-
terest of tha Township, It It deemed
advlubletodou.

Prospective bidders are remind-
ed thalthey will ba required to file
an affirmative action placed with
tha State Treasurer at required by
Statute P.L. 1WS, c. 137. and at
stated In tha Supplementary
Specification!.

No bidder may withdraw hit bid
within 4] dayt ol the actual data of
opening bldt.

By order of the Towmhlp Com-
nltfea ol the Township of Spr-

ingfield.
ARTHURBUEHRER

Township Clerk
135103 Springfield Loader,
November It, 34, IW2

I Fee: H4.M)

OFFICEOF
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINOFJELD.NEWJBnSEY
. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FOR THE PURCHASE
OF GASOLINE

NOTICE It hereby given that
tealed bldt will ba received by the
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE J the
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
lor tha purchase ol tha following
gaodsandservlceti

All ol the Townthlp'i gasoline
the calendarneeds during

. . . . . :. Judlng . ..
unleaded gasoline,, (below lank
1H1, Inclui high test and

SI26S G TO 16 • WIDTHS AAA TO EEE

FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

Wright
Arch preserver

shoes

16%

,__)iin#( . iwiow linn
wagon price) n mor« pirilculirly
d*icrlb*d In th# tptelllcitloni
h«r«ltu(t«r rtlarrtd to, and will bt
opantd and raad In' public
Dacambar 14,1N3at IMS P.M.

Bid* mutt ba properly waled, en-
doried and prewnted at tald
mMllno. A complsle analyila and
llamliallon or (he qualltlei ot the
oatollne propowd to be dallvared
ihall ba lurnlihed with each bid.

The successful blddar will be re-
quired -to maintain pumpi and
other Incidental mechanical-equip-
ment at the lite of the Municipal
G C t r Steet In ood
ment at the lite of the Municipal
Garage on Canter Street In good
working ord d i th ter f
the contract.
working order during the ttrm of

OPP PRICE

tTOOID CM AVAttJUU IN MOOT TWO WNU
UNIT MTTttl WtU M IN ATTINDANCf TO AltUM PMNCTM..
OAWCITVUMG WITH WWMAUUJO COUNAT eUUMffHD.

THURS • PRI NOV. 18,19, 20

41SSIHHNCFIIL0AVI.
SUMMIT

ONLY CHARGES' PARKING

Bldi-muit b« accompanied by a
ctrtlfltHi or cashiers check In Ihe
amount o( 1100.00 and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope bear-
Ing the name ot Ihe bidder on the
outside and shall be delivered at the
place and on the hour above named.

Required bid forms specifica-
tions must be procured at the Office
of tho Township Clerk In the
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue and Trlvett Avenue* Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey, In whose
discretion bid forms and speclflca-
tlnnjuthnil be mailed to prospective
bidders or Upon their request.

The Township reserves the right
to re|ect any or all bids and waive
minor variations and correct ob-
vldus arithmetic errors If. In Ihe In-
terest of the Township, It Is deemed
advisable to do so.

Prospective bidders are remind-
ed that they will be required to file
an affirmative action placed with
the Slate Treasurer as required by
Statute P.L. 1975, c. 127 and as
sfated In the Supplementary
Specifications.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within 45 days of the actual dale of
the opening of Ihe bids.

By order ot the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Spr
Ingflold.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

135104 Springfield Leader,
November fs, 34,1VS3

ESTATEOFADAMAVAPO*II,

Membership drive
MAR
Coun
day

asExSortor ih»"e! i t j ie 'o^ta i ( i
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
Ih dit 61 id d s d In

SPRINGFIELD-Resid- diyiduals/'-Torrisisaid. ,
jo the. order of ROSE-ent Philip torrisi, presi- The president said he

tjent of t)ie UNICO' na- feels that men and wojnjin
tional' organization, said oi' Italian heritage work-
last week he would like to. ing together for a goal

ihecredrtorsofsarddeVeVŝ tpex" give citizens "a brief run- speak with a much louder
L 1 L — L " ' down of our .involvement voice in our community to-

in our community." day. To facilitate their
, „ . , , • goals, UNICO is currently

r S : isrik ---* —""
A m c r i c ? " - . m c " ..and tercsted persons to call
^Zl«™ I" ' « their toll fr̂ e number, 800-

f a o n in air cioims ano
demands agalntt the estate ol laid
deceased within six mOntht from
tha date ot said order, or they will
be (orever barred from prosecuting

KZ*11 g>lnlllhl

Frank A. Plul , Jr.
Attorney
55 Woodland Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901
135100 Springfield
November 18,1M3

over the ago of. 18 years,
working together as a unit , 7 2 1

(Foe: 14.H)

PROPOSAL TO PERFORM
JANITORIAL SERVICES
INTHESPRINGFIELD
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

FOR THE YEAR 1113 cphnlnrchfnG tn nppriv in
Notice is hereby given thai sealed scnoiarsmps to neeay in

b i d s w i l l • • • • • • • •
Towmhlp

rently 100 chapters in ma- ment it is essential that we
jor~cities throughout the gather together and speak
United States providing with a united voice as in
welfare, charity and UNICO," Torrisi conclud-

ed.

OPEN SUNDAY SALE SIARIS SUNDAV

; \
IMWCIKIO

To Serve You In
SPRINGFIELD

727 Morris Turnpike
Open Sundays

8:00AM-9:06PM

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
NE (1) 1-LB. CAN ANY BRAND OR

Coupon good al any
Llmll one per lamll
Nov. 17. IhruTues.

be received
Committee

the
the

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Tflwnjhlp of Sprlnfllltld for
Jinltorlal Services Into* Towmhlp
Municipal Building for tht year
1?U. Ulda will b« op«n*d ind r«id
In public i t tht Sprfngfltld
Municipal Building on Dtctmbtr
14, 1983 at I i l5 P.M. prevailing
lima.

Bldt mutt bo accompanlod by a
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) percent of tht amount
bid, and ihall be enclosed In a stal-
ed envelope bearing the name ot
tht bidder on tha outilda and shall
bt delivered at tht place and on tht
hour above named.

Specifications may bt seen and
procured at the office of Walter
Koxub. Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, Naw Jtrsty.
Prospective bidders art required to
comply with tht requirements of
P.O. 1975, c. 177, as-stated In the
Specifications.

Tht Township Committee
reserves tht right to re [set any or
all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions. If, In the Interest of tht
Township It Is deemed advisable to
do so.

By order of the Township Com-
mittee of tho Township of Spr-
ingfield, New Jersty..

Arthur H. Buehrtr
-. Township Clerk

US 105 Springfield Leader,
November 18, li, 1982

< F )

ATHLETICS • UOOTS • CASUALS
ALSO SAVE 10"..

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of $5 for wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge tor the announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should-enclose the $5
payment.

Look What's Baking
At Suburban Dessert

Fresh,
Fresh Apple
DHmmins with crisp, BWUOI nppUm
slrfljflhl from nulumn orchunlH.
Winosnpa. Granny Sml.hu, und .
Romoa, onch Boloclod ut Iliu ponk
of tholr oononfl. Crnrilnd in Ihn
flnkloRt qruBl you'll find imywhnrr).

Carolina Pecan
Wo coaxod tHIfl ruclp l̂ from n cluif
at n ronownod roytauninl on llui
Oulor Bnnkfl In North Curolinii.
Tim uflcral'n In tho rich, cliowy (111-
injj, but wo prom land not In toll.

Gustardy
Coconut

Ttio coconut baton floldon brown
ovor a nllBlonlnfl oualnrU fllllnfl,
and mal(Di II oluolutoly lr<
rsililablo. Ba wo mod, tliouflh.
you'll hnvo to vorvo socond
l l l

Whole Wheat, Rye
and Pumpernickel

Tim HI,mo hourly ftnvor of ymir
fiivoritn lintiidu in (tlnnitr-Hl/.n rolln
— idunl fiirThtinLHHlvintj

Little Egg Braids
It'u Ilkit n'minihluru hnildod Ibuf.
rich und Holrlmi will, nun—and '
dultiid wllh Htmiimn nr puppv HIMKI

Onion
Pockets

A Hprinktii of juippy iincid on tup —
ii litynr (if mincitd union in Iliu mid-
din, wnippud In pllliiw-Hiifl mil.

QjubuYvan
CJpccprt G>)\\M)P

280 Mlllhurn Avonuo, Wlllhum-J-376-4303 • . •
Opon TUOBN Sat, 7 a.m. to 0:3& p.m.. Sun. 7 n.m, to 2:30'

' Opoh Monday, Navombor 22

Mammy
Rolls

I.llllil. liullciry hlouHumH of iillulitlv
Nwntil HOIIKII. Thny'rn MI ilnlfruln,
yim'ni nlliiwiul l» linvii Iwol

F i r S t OmhmnmOnmUmSUilhm
IN IHICK — tut mro tofinlor
ymmionrly.lhoyimlmll

Thanksgiving Orders
Being Taken Now.

Call our order deparlmant lodayl
370-4303

3HV3TED

'IJou ate cozdiallij inuited to attend ouz second

annual manufacttnez's piesentation. On display tuill

fie t/ie finest tizzay of cuzzent hends in fashion

jewelzij fox IJOIIZ selection.

Ufiii aala event will take place on ^Sunday,

cA/oi'cmficz.21, 1982 from noon to JI.V o clod:

Elliot and cJiandi) •sMasux

ONE DAYONLY
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21

NOON-6PM
• A unique opportunity .to view the complete The largest selection we have ever presented

linos of leading deslgner-mariutacturers trom of Pearls...Diamonds..,14 and 18K Gold
America, Italy and the Orient presented Precious and SomlPreclous Stortes. . . for
directly to you by those companies. men and women •

Prices for this one day event only will be substanialiy lower than regular "discount" prices.

Champagne • Hors D'eouvres* Krbn Chocolates

A Family
Tradition for

Over 50 Years
'Mqsur's

505 Millburn Ave., Short Hills, NJ
(Corner Short Hills) .

(201) 376-5400
Reflular.Hdurs: Opon Dally to 5:30 P.M.

Thurs. to 9 P.M. . •



LEADER

••'£

ens reelected to UCC trustee post

3 ^
Soctal Security

tt ttaj^tave not
y, John H. McCutcbeon.

in

tt is best to apply about 3 months
before a pawn retire* so that Soda] •
Secnrity checks can start shortly after
a person's income from work stops.'

i'may, a person can avoid a break in

' Before a person actually applies, be
or she «hiwV* gather certain informa-
tion and evidence to support his or her
claim, Mr. McCutcheon said. This in-
e t a d e B J •••• •. •:•. " :.••:.'"••: '•• . '

The person's Social Security card or a
• recordof the number.

Proof of date of birth. The best
evidence is an official or-teligious
record of birth or biptism recorded
before age five. Only original records

_ or copies certified by the issuing agen-
cy can be used. If this record is not
available, the person should submit the
best evidence available. The best_Js_

submit *ppjes of their «etf-employed
tax return along with evidence snow-
ing the^returnwas filed (a cancelled
check, for example).

A person applying as 9 husband or
. SJfe.V^needhisar; herSodalSecurity
"card and evidence of his or her date of
birth. It is a good idea to also have the

marriage certificate available.
These documents will be enough in

most cases, but sometimes additional
evidence is required. The people at the
Elizabeth Social Security office can tell
you if additional evidence is needed,
McCutcbeon said -

More .information .about Social
Security retirement benefits can be ob-
tained at the Elizabeth Social Security
office. located at 342 Westminster
Avenue. The telephone number is 800-
272-1111.

MOUNTAlr,
icy IT, '^^^^f

of Lessner ftecttjc Com-
pany, Elizabetf, ' was
reelected chairperson of
the Board of Tmtees of
Union County College, and
Robert D. Youtghans of
Mountainside was .
redecled vice crjairman
at the ' recent^ .annual
organization meeting at
the Cranford Campus.

Lessner wa^J first
elected chairpersph when,
Union County ColWe was
formed on Aug. yi, 1982.
through' a consolidation of..
Union College, Crinford.
and Union' County
Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains.

Joseph E. Kopf oT Cran-
ford, dean of technologies,'

'New Jersey Institute of
l — — S J U L

Younghans , a Westfjeld
attorney, were reelecled
vice chairpersons. Roy
Smith of Elizabeth, vice
pres ident for ad-
ministrative services and
public ._..affaiJrsJL_;was..
reelected secretary, and

Jan Amet'of New.York Ci- Clark of Springfield as its matters, and the firm of auditor for the fiwal year
tv. vice president for counsel for labor relations Pea^JMarwick, Mitchell ending June 30,1^3,
finance, was renamed and related personnel"! Co. oTShort~Huis-
treasurer. • /

The board appointed the
firm of Lipari, Mulkeen,
Keefe and ,Champi or,
Cranford as; its general
legal. counsej,.the. fjrm_-QL_
Yauch; Peterpaul and "

Evidence of earnings for the past two
years. Forms W-2 can be used by wage
earners, Self-employed people should

Auction scheduled
T h e B'nai B'rith Women. Marion

Rappeport Chapter of Elizabeth. Will
. hold their "Lucky Number Auction" at

ft pan. Saturday inihe YMHA. Green
l i " D i 6 h " ~ :

• Featured auction Items are: turkey,
meat and grocery packages, a bicycle,
television set, home food processor and
small electrical appliances.

fUTORIHG
1

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A SCHOOL PROBLEM
2. Wvt J j p i i

better in idwel. M S»T$. oa rbta tats, im$nm kttie
tan** tUlli...at tew fctwrfy casts.

Hftt M test to liaioier mtit. then isti«M«ilizti i»-
staadieaisiniciikti. .-'. ____ _
Spedelh; tnliitf. state etrtifW tucfienWley^r efcM

Ttftttaf tttttr UttittH 46 better fr
school. YdkrekiU tan, too. T 7 '

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

20,1982
6:45 p m

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
St5RIN(5FIELD,N.J.

DONATION: ?2^FREE REFRESHMENTS
DOOB PRIZES .

TICKETS: ««u Swddl DarthM Sdiintitz
379-2220 .

Ewclyn SpidholU
447-9541

United

TODAY'S RATE IS:

10.00%
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL (201) 931-6660

United Counties Trust Company
• •• • • M E M B E R F D I C

. -Elizabeth • Linden • Cranlord • Hillside • Clark • Springfield • North Plainlield..-.
Summit • Berkcluy Heights • Ealontown • Oakhurst • Ctiapol Hill • Middlctown .

1 ' . . ' Lincrolt • Keansburg • Bellord • Port Monmoulh

Every •
year, Detroit

presents its new
line of luxury cars.

Unfortunately, in its
quest for gas efficiency, it's

quickly doing away with some of the
luxuries that made you buy luxury cars.

Comfort. Quietness. An interior you can
really stretch out in. •
You won't find them in most of today's new

cars. But you will find them in the new cars .
NJTRANS1T is now running on the Raritan
Valley Line.

We've replaced all the old
trains With new, ones that are
considered the most
comfortaBle commuter cars

tf ever built.— providing the
smoothest, quietest ride ever.

With year-round climate
t control, carpeting, reversible high-back cushion

seats,
soft interior

lighting and many
other "standard" features,

these hew cars will-make every
trip you take more comfortable. And

faster, too. For example, they can take you ,
from Plainri^ld to Penn Station in
Newark in 30 minutes—from
Westfield, a mere 20 minutes. From
Newark, there are convenient
transfers to midtown New Yoric
(Penn Station) on NJ TRANSIT
trains and downtown via PATH.

We're also adding new platforms
and making other improvements
at many Raritan Valley Line stations.

To save you money and add extra
convenience, NJ TRANSIT offers
10-trip, weekly and monthly discount
tickets. And Mail-Tik, our
computerized ticket-by^ mail ,

service, can' .••''''•
.save you the "
hassle of

... waiting.in line to
purchase your monthly ticket.

For offJpeak riders, our one'day round
• trip ticket means a 25% discount off the

regular fare. '
For more information about Raritan Valley

Line schedules and fares, call NJ TRANSIT
information, toll-free at 800-772-2222. '•

Then start riding the new Raritan Valley Line.
After all, how many other luxury cars offer you

the added luxury of not having

The New
Raritanjfolley
Line, '

#

ryj TRANSIT

New Jersey bar names
Apruzzese

Vincent J. Apruzzese, a Springfield
attorney, assumed the presidency of
the 13,000 member New Jersey State
Bar Association., during " recent
ceremonies at the Association's Mid-
Year Meeting In Puerto Rico.

Apruzzese, a senior partner in the law
firm of Apruzzese & McDermott, P.C.,
is a management attorney concen-
trating in industrial relations. He is a
past chairman of the Association's
Labor Law Section and was most
recently appointed to chair NJSBA's
Long Range Planning Committee.

Apruzzese is past, chairman of the
New Jersey Chamber of Commerce
Labor Relations Committee, and serv-
ed by appointment of Governor Byrne
as a commissioner of the Public
Employment Relations Study Commis-
sion. He Is a trustee of the Pingry
School and of the St. Barnabas Medical
Center and a member of the Essex and
Union County BarAssociatlons.

His professional activities encompass
both national and international in-
terests as well.

The new president is a member of the
Labor Relations Committee of the

-Ghamber-of-Commercc of the United
States and is one of three private practi-
tioners who .sit on the, prestigious
Litigation Center Advisory Committee.
The committee is responsible for
reviewing and selecting all litigation

funded under the banner of this U.S.
Chamber. He! has also testified before
Congressional committees as £hief^
witness for the National Chahiber.:

He has represented management and
national business groups before the
U.S. Supreme Court in cases involving
civil rights, secondary boycotts, an-
titrust and labor law issues.

'Apruzzese is a Fellow or the
American College of Trial Lawyers and
of.the American Bar Foundation. He is
a management member or the U.S.:Ex-
ecutive Board of the International
Labor Law Society and was recently
named treasurer of that organization.

As an active member in the
American Bar Association, he serves as
a contributing editor or the ABA. Labor
Law Section book on The Developing
Labor Law.and has authored several
articles (or the Georgetown Law
Review, Tulanc Law School, Com-
merce-. Clearing-House's Labor Law
Journal, and other periodicals and
pulications.

Apruzzese has lectured extensively
before business groups around the •
country including the Chamber or Com-
merce or the United States, The
Business Roundtable, Associated
General Contractors of America, The
Edison Electric Institute, and oilier
organizations'^ Venezuela, Brazil and
Mexico. He has also lectured at the

Dr. Bellacosa
joins practice "

SPRINGFIELb-Dr . Richard
Bellacosa, a 1973 graduate of Union
High School and the son of Anthort^and
Irene Bellacosa of Union, recently join-
ed Dr. David Plotkln practicing
podiatric medicine and foot surgery in
Springfield.

- A member of>the Pi Delta' National
Honor Society and' Stlfling-Harfdra
Honorary Anatomical Society,
Bellacosa was named to Who's Who
Among American Universities and Col-
leges for 1979-80 and to Outstanding
Young Men of America for 1981-82. He
serves as a visiting clinical instructor
at the Pennsylvania College of
Podiatric Medicine and. is currently in-
volved in a study of silicon polymer im-
plants in the foot.

Bellacosa completed two years 0!
residency training in podiatric
medicine and surgery at Northlake
Community Hospital, Northlake, III. He
is a graduate of the Pennsylvania Col-
lege or Podiatric Medicine awarded
honors ror demonstrating academic ex-
cellence and clinical proficiency in
podiatric medicine and surgery.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, November 18̂ 1902 — 9

never have
tcrapply

. fora .
loanagan.

Triple-A Checking
at Beneficial.

VINCENT APRUZZESE
Southwestern Legal Foundation and
chaired programs for the.Practicing
Law Institute.

Apruzzese, who assumes the
presidency of NJSBA following the
resignation of Marie L. Garibaldi, is a.
resident of Short Hills. He is married
and has five children. ••

Meyerowitz to be cited
at Israel Bonds dinner

SPRINGFIELD—Lou Meyerowitz of
Springfield, coordinator of perishable
operations for Wakefern Food Corp.,
will be honored by the Fruit and Pro-
duce Division of State of Israel Bonds at
a testimonial dinner-dance on Satur-
day, 6 P.M. at The Essex House, 1C0
Central Park South in Manhattan.

Meyerowitz will be presented the
Lion of Judah Award "in recognition of
his outstanding leadership in the fruit
and produce industry and his estimable
service in its Israel Bond program to
provide vitally needed investment
capital tor Israel's economic develop-
ment."

Art Joseph, president of Krass-,
Joseph,_ Inc., and Hymie Grappcl,
general manager of George Ticfcr,

Starr to perform
'•SPRINGFIELD—Irving Starr of Spr-

ingfield, a violinist, will perform.Jn aa_
all-Beethoven concert Sunday with the
Metropolitan Y Orchestra. The concert
is scheduled for 3 p.m. in (he YM-
YWHA, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange.

Arts unit
seeking
panelists

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts is seek-
ing panelists to review
1984 matching grant/-
fellowship applications.

Panelists are being
sought for dance, music,
theatre, visual arts,
crafts, photography,
film/video, poetry, prose,-
and finance.

Panelists will be re-
quired to meet for two
days in Trenton and some
will be required to attend
performances by potential
grantees. In addition, they
will be asked to read ap-
proximately. SO applica-
tions, review slides, film/-
video, and listen to tapes.
Panelists will receive an
honorarium of $150 to $200.

To apply, those in-
terested should send a
cover letter explaining
area of expertise as well
as a resume to Wendy A.
McNeil, acting assistant
executive director, (G09)
292-4130., Applicants will
be notified in January
1083.

The Council announces
Its grant application
deadlines for fiscal year
1984are as follows:

Literature (poetry and
prose ) , Jan'. 21;
multidisciplinnry, Jan. 21;
dance and music , .
February 18; theatre and
photography, March 11;
visual arts, April 15; coun-
ty arts agency, April 20.

> •. All organizations and in-
dividuals who applied last
year will automatically
rieceive the 1984 grant ap-
plications by the last week
of December. Anyone in-
terested in receiving an
application may call the
council office at (000) 202-
6130. •

In addition, NJSCA .will
sponsor four grant ap-
plications workshops in
December for instruction
In completing NJSfcA

..gram, .applications ...and.,
project proposals for
fiscal', year 1684. The
workshops are open, to all
New Jersey artists w d
arts, organizations.

Inc., arc serving'as general chairman
of the tribute.

Dinner chairman are Eddie Coyle of
Supermarkets General Corp.; Herb
Greissman of Wuhl, Shafman & Lieber-
man; Marty Krichmar of Waldbaum,
Inc., and Steven Pasch of Jac
Vanderbcrg, Inc.
. Meyerowitz is a veteran leader of the
Israel Bond campaign, having served
as a co-chairman of the Fruit and Pro-
duce Division and as community chair-
man in Springfield, for which he was
presented the Masada Award. He is
also vice president or. the Board of
Directors of the Hillel Foundation at
Rutgers University, a member of the
Board of Directors of Temple Beth Ahm
in Springfield and a leader of Spr-
ingfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith, which
has honored him as its "Man of the
Year."

In business life, Meyerowitz is chair-
man of the board of he Perishable Divi-
jipnof Cooperative Shippers, president
of the Dry Freight and Perishable Divi-
sion of Co-operative Shippers and
former chairman of the Productivity
Committee, of the United Fresh Fruit
and Vegetable Association.

LOU MEYEROWITZ

Office to give
help to drivers

New Jersey motorists who are ex-
periencing problems In dealing with the
New Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles
can expect quick help by contacting the
Division's new Office of'Citizen Infor-
mation and Complaints, says' DMV
Director Clifford W. Snedeker.

The office's exclusive function will be
to assist individual motorists who'have
become frustrated in their dealings
with DMV.'

"The office of Citizen Information
and.Complaints will be located only a.
few steps from my office and I plan to
keep a close eye on its day to day opera-
tions," Snedeker said. "I want to be
certain it pefrorms the mission intend-
ed — namely, to cut red tape and slice
through bureaucratic roadblocks to
assure tnat motorists experiencing a
problem at any level of DMV get fair
treatment and results."

Individuals needing help should call
(G09) 292-5591 .or write the Office of
Citizen Information and Complaints,

• Division of Motor Vehicles, 25 South
Montgomery St., Trenton, 08666. The of-
fice is open daily, Monday through Fri-
day, from8:30a.m. until4:30p.m.

With Bcneficial's special
Triple-A Checking, home-

owners get the cash to do
important things now! Plus~ ~
Triple-A Checks to use when-
ever they want. A line of
credit for thousands of dollars
you can tap anywhere, any-
time, for whatever's important
to you. Just by writing a

j-eheek-. -You may never-have-t<
apply for a loan again. You
pay only for the cash you use, .
only for the time you use it.
Find out more about Triple-A _
Checking at your nearest
Beneficial office.

At Beneficial, you're special.

Beneficial
Afliliatod companies • HMCA W»:

Bonotlclal Finance Co. ol New Jersey

Plalnllold, 17 Walchung Avonuo ...756-2780
Rahway, 1464-66 Main Stros! 382-1331
" ' " ...686-1034

...354-5312

...373-1422

....486-0400

...624-6262

Union, 1990 Morris Avonuo
Elizabeth, 1151 East Jorsoy Street
Irvlnglon, 1000 Springfield Avo., Over Canadian Store
Linden, 225 North Wood Avonuo-Gr.Fl;
Newark, 17 Acadomy Streol, Acadomy Buitdlno

Bonollclal Finance Co. ol Now Jorsoy. Personal and Rovolvlng Loans up to $5,000. Secon-
dary Mortgago Loans up to 5100,000.

. Casino trip
SPRINGFIELD-The

township Democratic
•Committee will run a bus
trip Dec. 12 to the Claridgc
Casino in Atlantic City.

a.m. and return from
Atlantic City at 4 p.m. In-
terested persons can call
Mary Cubberlcy at 3701-
6274.

THE WORLD'S
GREAT VACATION RESORTS

HAVE ONE THING
IN COMMON:

THEIR GUESTS
KEEP COMING BACK.

A nd that, quite simply, Is how Indian River Plantation
measures its phenomenal success. A commitment
to our guests of uncompromising excellence, in

service and facilities, has over the years made their
return visits to the Plantation a tradition. We have one
of the Finest tennis facilities in Florida with eleven llar-Tru
courts kept in tournament condition. A magniflcent executive
golf course where nothing is spared to maintain its
Immaculate appearance. Our oceanfront location offers
luxurious accommodations In hotel apartments with fully-
equipped kitchens, and private access to our white sand
beaches. The kids have everything from golf and tennis

' clinics to a video game room. The evening brings entertain-
ment and gourmet cuisine in our resort's two fine restaurants.

And then there's us, providing personal attention and
service to assure you'll want to come back again and again.

INDIAN RIVER
PLANTATION
RESORT

JOS IH.C Plantation Road '
Mutchinson Island, Stuart. I'lorld.i HIM
Toll-free (800) 327-4073.
In riorida collect (305) 225-3700
Or call your Travel Aqcnt.

BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today. '

Warning: The Surgoon Gohorol Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg ' 'tar,'' O.G ing nicotino iw. per cjgaroito, by FTC mothod.
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Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of $5 for wedding and engagement
pictures. There, is no charge for the announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting
weddlnrj or engagement pictures should enclose the $5

-paymontr '— : • r

tte
earlier Bus yewr for mcreMOd I.

for sdeitiflc and tngtoeering

InmaddrewipAjrtberel
_ Vflfk Academy of Science, Bro*nmaii<;

cilIea3lar-Ji."erertlve. partnership"

g ^ to
and New York metropdlliii area a
center f or Ugh technology industry and
reMircb. •

Brownman and Bkmttein *ene
recently appointed by Governor
Thomas H. Kean as charter members
of the ftew Jersey Commfaginn on
Science and Tedtaotogy1. CmnpoMd of

;,thB ttrom an.wtocb the. cjm-
ifdcM^»«ithelorgingi i /«D

'sJHance bttween industry and ' ln-
fltitatioaB H higher education and the
stwngthwiingof the state's engineering
and sdenttflc education. , <

" S t r o n g institution* of higber educa-
tJca are\vital to the growth of the in-:

; dnstrie* of the future In New Jersey,"
said Brownmu on. the .selection of-
Rutgers for the award. "By eon-

Jtribttting to our colleges and univer^
sities, we contribute to a better future
for all of us." 7~~^"""—-——''

The fellowship > will support a
graduate student at Rutgers' College of
Engineering; the recipient 'will be
chosen by. the school on the basis of
academic merit. .

Chef and Owner
Bob Connelly invites you to enjoy

at either of his fine restaurants.

Pleasant atmosphere, conger.ial.help and
superb cuisine rtiake for ai great day.

Choose from:
Complete Dinner of Turkey or Lamb

or select from our a la carte menu.
Dinner Served from 12:30-8:00 P.M.

Summit Squire-277-3900 L'Affaire 232-4454

Summit Sqimr
359 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.

1099 Route 22, Eastbound, Mountainside, N.J

FROM THE EARTH'S DEPTH-Wllli»m SeWen, curator of the Rutgers Geology
Museum, holds core sample,of sandstone removed by Exxon geologists;from

.. 15,247 feet beneath-the ocean floor during exploration for,ol) and gas in the
Baltimore Canyon off me New Jersey coast in 197». Presenting the gift Is Charles

' R. Snyder. right, administrative manager of Exxon's Bayway Refinery In:
Linden. The; core sample is on-exhiblt In the museum on the College. Avenue cam-
pus irt New Brunswick. - . * * • ' ; • . , : • : . ' . .—_. : . . ' - i ' . . . ' / , : : ;.•:'...:..••.:.... ' • •/

Voting topic of census queries
. Did . you v o t e on stressed that no questions' ones asked in the monthly
November 2? Were you, are being asked about par-, survey •on employment
registered but did not ty affiliations or for whom and unemployment con-
vote? l a person voted, the . ducted nationwide by the

The Bureau of the Cert* survey will provide a pro- Bureau for the U.S.
sus is asking these and'; file of American voters Department of Labor,
other questions abouttand n o n - v o t e r s : 'by Information supplied by
voting in the 1982 elections* characteristics such as Individuals participating
in a sample of households' age, sex, residence, in the survey is kept strict-
in this area. '.'..' education, and labor force ly confidential by law and

William F. Hill, director'status. . . the results are used only to
of the Bureau's Regional! These voting questions compilesatisticaltotals.
Office in New York City, W e in addition to the usual . . -—

Annual retreqt to be held
The" Matt Talbot Retreat .jjsiorth Plainfield, chair-

Group Number 42 wUl hold • fcian of the group, said new
its seventh retreat for members are welcome to
recovering alcoholics - participate in the weekend
tomorrow, Saturday and Jjfcn-sectariah retreat.
Sunday at the Queen of.•'». Additional information
Peace Retreat House in opn be obtained by calling
Newton. . . . ,- .: aotworthy at 754-V658—

Harold Clotworthy 'of after5p,m. .

Car in
The New Jersey Division of Motor

Vehides' roving roadside inspection
teams examined 9,908 vehicles during
October and rejected more than 51 per-
cent of them because of one or more
safety defect, according to DMV Direc-
tor pilfford W. Snedeker.

In addition; 31 percent1 of Bl i the
vehicles had either a serious enough
safety defect or legal violation to cause
the issuance of tickets by municipal
police officers working with the in-
spection teams..

The teams also issued 84 48-hour re-
jection "stickers because the vehicles
were in such poor condition. Those
stickers require the motorists make the
necessary repairs within" 48 hours or
remove the vehicles from the road.

Ad additional 165 vehicles were im-
pounded by police because they were
either too unsafe for continued highway
operation, or were unregistered or be-
ing drlVen by unlicensed or suspended

THURSDAY DEADLINE
Alj I tem; other than spot news should
beTn~our office by J p.m. Thursday.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, November I t , 1983

reject 51 percent
drivers. Two stolen vehicles were also
recovered by the roadside teams in Oc-
tober, the same number that was
recovered in September when roadside
inspections were first launched.

Of the 9, ,908 vehicles checked in Oc-
tober, 5,069.receive4rejection stickers
giving the owners 36 days to make the
repairs, while 3,091 were issued sum-
monses. . . . . • ' •

""Of the vehicles stopped;-3,395 were
passenger autos.and 6,492 were com-
mercial vehicles. A total of 1,698
passenger vehicles were rejected and
31362 commercial, vehicles failed the
test. A total of 21 motorcycles were also
checked, with nine failing.

As in September, the overall roadside
rejection rate is running slightly higher
than ,that In the inspection stations,
which, Snedeker said, was1 to be ex-
pected.

"Commercial vehicles registered in
the weight class of 6,000 pounds or more
haven't gone through our inspection
system since 1971," Snedeker said,
"and we have instrueted-the-roadaide—
teams to take a close look at them to
make sure their owners are living up to

of self-inspectionthe terms,
privilege."

Commercial vehicles rejected at
roadside sites receive the same 30-day
sticker as given to passenger vehicles.
and must report to state inspection sta-
tion for reinspection once repaired.

"We are not allowing the owners of
self-inspected vehicles to self-certify
the''repairs," Snedeker said. "They,
must come to an Inspection station and.
show us the repairs. Those that don't,
will face forfilure of their self-
inspection privilege," Snedeker said.

Of the 3,091 summonses issued, 1,769
(57 percent) fell into the two categories
of failure to carry credentials or failure
to have vehicle inspected or repaired.

There wean tolal of 9?2 vehicles cited
because their onwers failed to have
them Inspected, \or repaired as re-
quired, and 797 drivers were cited for
not having a driver'license, registration
or insurance card with them.

Totals of other major summonses'
during October were:, j
• «3O4 uninsured vehicles

• 189 unregistered vehicles
• 133 unsafe vehicles.

• 120 unlicensed drivers
. •>. 108 missing arjlnoperatlve lighting
devices '

• 80 driving while suspended
. • 64 worn, defective or unapproved

tires . . ' ! • • •
• 62 missing, factious, obstructed or

defaced licensed plates
• 32 defective or unapproved windows

- - <>3i defective exhaust systems
• .20 defective windshield wipers or

'obstructions to vision

- "I was pleased with the early results
of roadside Inspections in September,"
Snedeker said, "but I am even more
pleased with the results shown in Oc-
tober. They indicate a definite need for
spot inspections, both for passenger
and commercial vehicles. I am also
delighted with the public's response to
roadside inspections. They understand
w e are attempting to get unsafe
vehicles either repaired or off New
Jersey roadways. . . . . . . . .

"Also, I am happy to report that our
teams are operating at peak perfection
and not detaining motorists for more
than five minutes from the time they
are waved off the road until they are
back on their way.

"As a further convenience to the
public, the (earns are not operating dur-
ing the morning and late afternoon rush
hours, so ho one should experience an
unnecessary or costly delay," Snedeker
said.

is set on paintings
Robert Koenig, director of the Mont-

clair Art Museum, will give a gallery •
talk on Sunday at 2:30 p.m., on the ex-
hibition opening:,that day "Robert Fer-
ris: Paintingson,Paper." .

The exhibition represents a return to
Montclair for the artist, who is now a
Vermont resident. Ferris is the son of
Robert M. Ferris, III, the former
mayor of Montfclajr,_and Mrs. Ferris.
Born and raised in Montclair, he moved
to Vermont in 1971, ofter earning a
Master of Fine Arts degree from In-

diana University, he' received a
Bachelor's degree from Yale Universi-
ty in 1966 and then spent a year at the
Pratt School of Architecture.

Ferris has had nine solo exhibitions
since 1966, including a one-man show in
New York at the Forum Gallery in 1980.
His work is in the collections of the
Montclair Art Museum, the Sara Roby
Foundation in New York and Indiana
University Art Museum. - -

Nineteen paintings, all .acrylics on
paper, are b»ln« °hn«'n In IHR current

exhibition, which was organized by Im-
pressions Gallery of Boston with the
cooperation of five private lenders.

The Montclair Art Museum exhibi-
tion will be shown next February at the
Impressions Gallery; at Westeyan
University, Connecticut, in May; and at
Dartmouth College in July and August.

Admission to Sunday's gallery talk
and to the" museum is free. Museum
hours are Tuesday through Saturday,
l6-5;Sunday,2-5P.M.
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Want Ads Work.l.
Call 686-7700

Iii Essex County
Call 674-8000

FOB GROUP RATES CALL: flOf) 4M-497D

t« tM b I Ml Use Vow « IU or M U T U CAM

WE SM.UTE
OUR

VETERANS
A time to pay tribute to the men and women, throughout our nation's
history, who answered the call to arms when troubled threatened the
land...who gave their time, energy, courage, and lives to protect the
principles upon which this country was founded. Today we take time to
remember their sacrafice and renew our own determination that our
American way of life shall grow and flourish for us and for generations
to come.

This message is presented as a public service by
the community-minded firms listed herewith:

FLORIDA'S #1
GONDOMINIUM

No one can afford to make a mistake
in today's economy. Vista Properties
offers the safety and assurance of the
finest value in condominium living in
two of the most sought-after locations
in Florida. Vista Royale Gardens, a
27-hole golf course community in Vero
Beach, and Vista St. Lucie, in Port St.
Lucie near Stuart, offer beautiful one-
and two-bedroom garden residences
amid tropical garden-like settings. Both
adult communities center around their
spacious, inviting clubhouses, with
tennis, shuffleboard, large, heated
swimming pools, whirlpools, and
billiards, arts and crafts and card
rooms, and organized -activities. And
both are just minutes from shopping,.
uncrowded beaches and excellent
boating and fishing waters.

Buy Vista Properties and make your
. dream of a Florida home a reality. The
company has created the finest real
estate values for 40 years. So put
your money in the safe place.
Buy Florida. Buy Vista.

Vista St Lucie
7800 South U.S. I

Port St. Lucie, Florida 33452

Call: collect: '
(305) 878-6630

From

$43,900

Vista Royale
Gardens

>'5 Visla Gardens Trail # 107
Vero Be.ich, riorida 32960

Call collect:
(305)562-1711

"Where New Friends Meet, and Old Friends Follow.'

Vista Properties
100 Visla Koyjlf Blvd. Vero Beach. Florida 32%O
Attn: Reid Parker, Vice-PreMdenl •
Mease send information aboul: . . .

<f you purdhase a residence at Vista St. Lucie or Vlsjta Royale Gar
i O r t e 1 «« ' « • will relmbors* at closing the cost of roghd-trlp c^ch

\bu Can Save
Energy & Money At Home

Just fbltow the tips A
Ih PSEG eneray )

booktet

p A
Ih PSE&Gs eneray )

B» comfortibli., .tnd cent wlu.., i l l ytir
round. All you hiva to do It praotlc* «n»rgy
eontarvatlon In your horn* or apartmant.
"Dollar Saving Tips" from PSE*Q glvf • you
ovar 100 anargy—and monay — wvlng
Idaas. Many won't oqat you a cant to apply!

^r Save up 1030% withjjroper attic insulation,
prevents feat loss in winter' and cuts down on
air conditioning costs in summer

ir Save up 10 10% with low-cost weatherstripplng
and caulking around windows and doors.

-k Save... save... save on energy costs with
practical, easy-to-lollow hints for lighting,
cooking, laundry afld other household
activities. •

Find Ihese and over 100 more energy-saving tips
m PSEsG's new conservation booklet. 'Dollar
Saving Tips lor Home Energy Use" For your tree
copy. iusl, complete and mail in Ihe coupon below.

FREE ENERGY CONSERVATION BOOKLETI
« » « • » • — • I want to save ertsrgy and money ln«viry room
Y Wm ̂ 1 ° ' mV horn*. Pleaae a«nd me a lr«« copy of

I l a i k J i "Dollar Saving Tlpa."

Nnmo .-_ _ : ;

Aclcltoss : , ' • *• •

C i | y _ : ' .- , . . S l a t e . - Z i p .

- . " ' lAIJHflalUUttW* , . * *
>WICIAl«»|W/UUONW(:i|J«)»C(»«ltlAlll)N

• • - • . - • • • ' . • ' . • • ; • ! '

Note. Fo' moro than 10 copies, wile 10 PSE«G on organization
lotlorhoad mdicaung tho quantity needed and manner ol
distribution .

r~|, Please aond inlormnlion about group showings ol your
L-l-'onergVcon8ervalionlilm,-Tho30llbSolulion- •

Man to: "Dollar Saving Tips"
, . P.O. Box 249 , ••' •

Fanwood, NewJorsey 07023 - •

Public Service
•EUclrioandOll

. Company

Energy saving tips... from the Energy People

' • ) : / • <'*•• — T " « "
r

* r *
f

' • • ' ' ' - ' • r • • ' •
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M1KSAL PRINTING COMPANY SPRINGBURN MANOR
Full Service Catering Facility
3900 Sprlnglleld Ave.Union U7-3W3

Commercial & Industrial Printing

MAYFAIR WINES & LIQUORS
One of the largest varieties
ol wines & liquors In Ihe
slale.Wealsohaveplck.lt.
You play II we pay II ^.r
Free deliveries
1014 So. Orange Ave.
Newark, 375-1500

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER
U.S. Highway33
Springfield 37*4377

MAXSR.& PAUL
SCIIOENWALDER
Est. l»13Plumblng a, Healing Contractors
3 Generations of dependable service
464 Chestnut Street, Union 484-0749MET MOTORS, INC.

798 Springfield Ave.
Irvlnglon 371-1000 SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Area Airports to Any Destination, also N.Y. Piers
Call Io6 P.M.301-289-4700
Call after 6 P.M. & Sunday3OI>3alMEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Unlon687-1900

SERVICE EMPLOYEES
INTERNATIONAL
UNION AFL-CIO LOCAL 389
Nicholas Caprlo-Pres.
1416 Morris Ave. Union

NAWROCKI'S PHARMACY
1314 Sluyvesant Ave.
Union, 688-8048
Prescriptions Delivered

SCHULZ&KEHOE
Plumbing Specialties
Fausel 8. Valve Parts ,
1355 Sluyvesant Ave.
Union JSl-0505

NEW JERSEY SAFETY EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
1700 Sluyvesant Ave.
Union, 687-5393
Approved Salely Equipment
For IndustryCOMMUNITY PLUMBING

SUPPLY COMPANY
Kltchon cdblnoli & bathroom vanlllai.
201W. Routo23, Sprlngllotd, N.J.3763140

GARDEN STATE BOWL
" N l » P lan Ip Bowl For Nlco Piopl
Nick Svorchik, Mgr-Union 698333]
63 Automatic A3 Lanat

ACTION SUNOCO
/ 1406 Sluyvosanl AVa. Union

"Jarry Hornung Proprietor"
Whare Sarvlca l l moro than
Juit B word. 686-9774

SUPREME FURNITURE
Carpets 8, Appliances
1035 So. Orange Ave.
Newark, 3730449

PEDICRAFT SHOES
Normal 8, Corrective Quality Footwear
25 Wesllleld Ave. W.
Rdselle Park 3410088

CANGE MOTORS
Cotillion Experls-lnturance Eillmales.
463 Lehlgh Avo.. Union 487-3543

DEA MODEL AGENCY & COSMETICS

THE HEALTH SIIOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic Haallh
Foodt. Vltamlni S> Natural Coimollca
3014 Morrli Av« , Union 544X130
(opp. Union Conlar Nal'l Bank I

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
31 Fadam Road
Sprlnglleld 379 6J0O

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mlllburn Mall
Mlllburn Ave. 8. Vauxhall Rd.
Union 486-3333

THE PARTY SHOP of Mlllburn
From Personalized Custom Invitations
to Unique Flower Arrengements
3415 Vauxhall Road- Union
ByAppl.Tues.-Sat.snuil ,

'Dlroctor-Cynlhla Oorlo-Speclallllng In Profaillona
Modeling & Unlquo Lino ol Cotmatici
14SI Forco Dr., Mounlalmlda, 333 0344ARLENE ANTON

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gelhtamane Gardanl'Mautoloums
1500 Sluy vetanl Avonua. Union 6B8-4300

TEAMSTERS LOCAL NO. 478
IBofT
3105 U.S. Hwy 33
Union 9643840

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTIONUllllllnglheremarkablanawlntulalodprobo.
36Mlllburn'Ava. Inear Saks) Sprlngllold 379 3435 PASTOREJ.&SON

Gamral Conlraciors
3616 AAorrli Ave. Union
69SU70 Sarvlng Union County

Irvlngton >
Phtnk P. FarlnollaJr. INTERNATIONAL UNION OF TOOL,

DIE & MOLDMAKERSA & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Radlalori Cleanod & Repaired.Same Day Sorvlco
Open Saturday* III Noon
765 Chancellor Avo. Inear Parkway)
Irvlngton 3730714

The Homo E nlerlalnmenl Center

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 33 Eastbound*
Sprlngllold 376 89O0

71 E. Cherry Street
Rahway 388 3333 TURNER WORLD TRAVEL INC

934 South Ave. W.
Westfleld 733-3900PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP

"For All Your Printing Needs"
1535 Morris Ave.
Union 964 4433

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.Weber, Prop.
1334 Sprlnglleld Avo. I Near Lyom Avo.)
Irvlngton, 3734936

FREDBIANCONE
INSURANCEAGENCY
1178 Sprlngtleld Aver ^
Irvlngton 373'BOOO

FOtJlt SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union Ave.
Union 486 1500 .

PATIENT COACH
338 Myrtle Ava.
Irvlnglon, 373-7103

1185 Welt Cheitnut Street
it Route 32. Union 6870151 INSTANT COPY,CENTER, INC

3404 Rt. 33
Union 964 7766
"PRINTING WHILE YOU WAIT"

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
6 Convenient Locations In Union 8. Springfield
The area's only home town bank
488-9500MemberFDIC

BINDER, LIFSON & ROItHC'S
Profaislon of Insurance
35IMIIIburnAv«,Mlllburn37«-4100

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor CQVering Spaclalllli
Carpeti-Llnoloum-Broadloom-Tlle
1334 Sprlnglleld Ave., Irvlnglon 371 S900

PEASON AGENCY, INC
117] Springfield Ave.
(corner Stuyvetant Ave.)
Irvlngton 173 1544

KITCHEN KORNER
Custom Reuphotstery
10)1 So.OrangeAve.
Newark.6761511

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast & Lunch Served 3 days a week
330 Monroe Ave.-
Kenllworlh, N.J. 3'697O6

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Cheslnul St., Union 1301) 6871313
888 Seventh Ave., New York 13)31.489-6700

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Waddings B, Funerals. Custom silk
& dried llowor arrangements.
Greonhouso plants, unuiual gifts.
2376 Morris Avo., Union 6863184

PONTI BROS., INC.
"Quality Clothing For Men"
336 Chestnut Sf. Union
5 Points Shopping Center
6877638

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
Underground^uel SlorageJTanks
for Commercial 8. Industrial Purposes
3030Clinton SI., Linden SW-8M9

THE II.F. BUTLER.CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Waldmentl lor Industry
6)7 Lehlgh Ave., Union 6S6SSS5

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repairs, Pama, Accessories,
Raleigh, Columbia «• Motorlnd'Blkas.
"Let's Promote Bike Paths InN.J."
843 Valley St., Vauxhall 116-3907

FILIPPONE'STOWN PHARMACY
Robert Flllppone, R.P.
31 No. JOIh. St.
Kenllworlh 376-8540
"OurMalntWornliYourHeallh" v

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"Approved lor Veterans"
I 3 « Vauxhall Road
Union M478OO

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1133 S. Orange Ave. at Dover Street,
Newark, 3733144

BUZZ'S SPEEDWAY AUTO PARTS
low Sprlnglleld Ave.
Irvlngton, 375.-458}

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC
Termite i. pest Control Specialists
Wholesale a, Retail Products
1473 Cltnlon Ave, Irvlngton 371-6565

B&M ALUMINUM
3044 Morris Ave., Union Canier 686 9461
Visit our Unique OKI Shop called

Shades <N Things .
with Ellle Ross, Consultant

LOCAL NO. SBRllAW
Tony Fernandei Pros
530 Edgar Rd.
Llnden8i3-5II3

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Weddings 8, Funerals. Custom tllk
& dried llowar arrangernenls.
Greenhouse plants, unuiual gilts.
3376 Morris Ave., Union 48* 3184,

HENT-A-TOOLCO.
3491 U.S. Highway ]}, Union
Rantal Sales & Service
484 4141

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
FlneTune^Ups. Ignlllon, Starters,
Regulators, Carburetors, Alternators
1374 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 488-3818

LUSTAR PRODUCTS
101 Victory Rd.
Sprlngllald 374-4435

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
10J7 Sluy vesanl Ave.
Union 487M78 .
IMOMorrU Ave., Union
3457 Morris Ave.. Union _
3720Morrls Ave,, Union

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's Department Store
100] Sprlnglleld Ave., Irvlngton 173-tlll

FU1XM AN'S ONION IN CATERERS
KU?CII«lon'Ave.
Irvlnolon374-1BM ,' •
"Opan For Lunch"

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue, .
Union 684-4700
William F.McCracken

WONDERFUL WORLD OF TRAVEL
1416 Morris Ave. UjMon
INexttoHlllmanKohan . .
Vision Center) 964:0033
To Those Who Served ln.Our
Armed Porcai Past I. Present

SERVICE HARD .
CHROMIUM COMPANY
1013 Greelay Avenua
oil Route » , Union 4M«l0

GREAT LAKES DREDGE & DOCK CO
Marine Contractors
990 Rahway Avenue
Union 9448070

CARTEBET 8AVINGS & LOAN ASSOC
MAIN OFFICE
l i e Broad Sf.
Newark 433-8010 -

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
IHSprlngllaldAve.
lrvlnaton,'37MOMGENtech

An Indian Head Company
SJlNorlhSlllasSt. .
Linden MH-OWO

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP
MoVorkJtrMl •
Blli»U!hS3r-3JoO

COLUMBIA SAVINGS & I.OAN ASSOCIATION
(Pormerly Stonewall savlnas 4 Loan)
701 No. Wood Ave,, linden. M3-I")
1100 RarllenRd., Clark, 38M3I5

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
Heeling Oil, Diesel fuel, Keraene
13 Hurnal Ave,, Maplewood 741-7400

MARIE'S PIZZERIA &
RESTAURANT
Delivery S-tfp.nv weakdayi
4Up,n i , w»ekend«, Closad
Mondays. . • '
811 Sluyveianl Ave, ~
lrvlnfllon,]73»J3lw
J7J-8400. v

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 So. Orange Ave,, Vallsburo 371-IHI
Other olllcei B, Orange,
Mandham, Cadar Knollsi W. Mllfard, Ramsey,

COLOR LAB OF M APLEWOOD
tnlrodUMithaVIDfiOSTOUe.v-

hic naeds s h » I9S3.
MARTIN WITZBURG&
SON; INSURORS
SOU Morris Ave., Union 487-3344

SHOR'S DRUGS.
Tha Medical Sarvlce Center
441N. Wood *>(«„ Linden 4W-4ISJ
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Service* for HobertS BmmeU Sr.v M,
"were beW Tuesday in ConneeUcut

. Ffenns .PrasbyWrbul' Church, • Onion
The lifelong townddp resident died F i t
d w in Jersey Shore Medical Center.

. Mr. BuuneU Sr. was president and
;',. treasurer of the Bunneli Brothers Real

Estate and Insurance Co., Springfield,
for more than SO years.

•He was founder and past president' of
the first National Bank of Springfield,
now the National State Bank of
EUtabeth. He also founded and was
treasnref"aY 'the BatUe Hill Loan
Association, now; the favestorsSavings

. & Loan, MHlburo. * " :. *"
. Mr. Bunneli was a volunteer fireman
in Union. A Marine Corps veteran of
World War.I. he was a member of the
Connecticut Farms Post 35 of the
American. Legion, Union, and. past
master of Continental Lodge 190 F&-
AM.Millburn. *

Mr. Bunneli also was a charter
member of the Springfield Lions Club
and a trustee of Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church.
. He is survived by his wife. Ethelind;
three ' daughters, Catherine,. Mrs.
Dorothy Palmer and Mrs. June
Richards; a son, Robert S. Jr.; a sister,

.'Mrs. Dorothy B. Schnure; 14 grand-
ch i ld ren , and - t h r e e g r e a t - '
grandchildren. •. - ••'•

' Hie Adoption and Foster Home
Resource Center of the N.J. Division oT
Youth and Family Services sponsored a
conference on the "One Church, One
Child" program Friday at the Mutual

' Benefit Life fnauranre Co., 530 Broad
S t N e w a r k . , ' . . " . ; • • • ••• ;

'The conference was aimed at engag-
. ing community, and church leaders,
from Essex and Union Counties in
working with our Agency to find perma-
nent homes for older Black children,"
said Ellen Arpmandp, .manager of the
Adoption and Foster Home Resource
Center. • ' _̂V_ -. '. -.'""

^^.The^keynirfe'speaicer was the Rev.
George Clements, founder of the "One
Church, One Child" program.

'.._: The "One Church, One' Child" pro-
gram called for each church in the
black community to take responsibility
for the adoption of one child by a
member of its congregation.
. Also-speaking at the "One Church,
One Child" conference was Dr. Ralph
Grant, Newark City Council president;
Richard Sheola, regional administrator
of the Metropolitan Region's Division of
Youth and Family Services, and Julia
Morgan, an adoptive parent.

Sponsors included Mutual Benefit
Life. Black United Fund, Federation of
Youth Service, Inc. and WNBC-TV.

The Adoption and Foster Home
Resource Center which serves Essex
•and Union Counties,' is focusing its '
recruitment' efforts towards finding
families for the growing nlimber of
ll1aW'il^iId^m''dverth^Tg^1)r#who'

MR.ANDMRS.CRONN

BINPER-MyrthaL.Bucber.ofSpr-
. :ingfield;onNov.I3. • '• '

BUNNELL-Robert Sr., of Union; on
Nov. 12.

SPRINKLE-David W., of Spr-
ingfield; on Nov. 12.

DEATH NOTICES

tA-ClKOWSKh On Nov. 1]. I « J . John, b»le»d huiliond ol
Uwy |n»» tiodluM.il.iil. <>*Mrf lo«w ol ClttiU' M. end
John M.: d*o> loHwinlow ol lindc S.. lo>ing of mHeihi
ol t h « « Jot" ond G*fonJ Uidvol. ll.loll.wi o»d Iritndl
otlmUd vtvi lunugl him IK» EBWAkO T. 1ASXOWWI
WHUM. HOUI. HM Clinics > » , obow Sanlon!
Avwm. W^okv. on Nov. It. lk«n lb SI. SUnUloili «.C.
CKurdt. H»*otk. lot o Fwwol Uou. lnl*nn«nl Col* ol
H C >

mn- Cx Nonn<W IS. 19«. tfeactw H»~y F. ol W.
0<ene*. Iorin»rly ol hvmgon. Srotfw ol Mrs. Anno Horn-
» Ol Ouelitrtowv NX Ond IW lot. ElUofcXh SlUf.
l^ol'w««. lri«ndt. Doocons ol lh« ArchdiocoM ol hWerit
ond >u<nb» ol I P O . CHi lode* No. U } or. kindly In.
vit*d to offend th. lunofol On Frtdoy *v*nina. Novombor
Ho i4 JO ru Iron Ux Fun«ol Homo ol JomM F.Collrty
I Son. 80* lyoni Aw*.. cor. ol Park Plot*. UvJnfllo*. To Our
tody ol lourd*i Church. W. O*one>. wh*r* Ih . Funnel
Uou will b* oH«r»d ot 8 P.U. lntontt«Al Salurctqy.
N©v**nfe»r 30 ot 9 A'.M. Ironi lha lun«rol hom«. with
proy*f« at 10 A.M. Th«nc« toGot* ol M«ow*nC««not*rv.
Viewing hours ot th« fun*roJ horn* will b« 7-9 P.U.

• Thurtdoy. Movwobv 11. with proyOT ot I P.M. end on frt-
day. Nov»mb*r 19. 15 P.M. b*4or. Man. In liau ol *
llowon. p l .m. motto contribution* to The Euav County
Unit Awwkon Canur Socty. W4 So. Horriion St.. E.
Oronfto 0701 fl lor Potion! Cef .

KmSBCHCflEdword A., on Nov. U, IW3 ol Irvinaton
b«low>d hwbond ol Mart* (rm Cron*),; tnothw ol Joeob ol

. lryinelo«rB>iJ John ol Flwido Holotivoa and Irlondl ot-
" w W * • wrvic* ot Tht CHAKIES F. HAUSMANN A S6M

FUMEKAl HOMt. !M7Sonlo<dAv,..lrv]»o>on.onW<>v.l7.
lnl*rmwtt Hollywood Comolory. Union.

are available for adoption.1 The.agency.
has ah Adoption Subsidy Program to
assist those families who are willing to
care for ah older child.

. Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Amy" Venti, recruitment
specialist, 648-4550 or by visiting the
Center at 1180 Raymond Boulevard,
Room 1740, Newark.

Puppet troupe
to entertain
The Nifty Puppeteers, a professional

puppet troupe, will appear at
Playhouse 116, the home of Unicorn
Enterprises, llGWatchung Ave., Plain-
field, Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
The production is sponsored by the
UniconTChildren's Theater Co., under
the direction of Carolyn Lambert.

Featured will be "Nifty Bits,"' a
variety show will life-size rod puppets
and hand puppets in skits, audience
participation and mime. The program
will conclude with-a .Chinese'folk tale
and an ultraviolet finale.

The Nifty Puppeteers are under the
direction of David, Chris and Steve

being at an
Isolated base .'

and the USO Snow
arrives.

-And they do... thousands of times'
each yean USO performers visit
isolated bases overseas and A/A
Medlcal'Centers stateside), bringing .
live entertainment. "Because life's
tougHest battles aren't always fouoht
In the field." •

Support USO through the United Way,
OCFC, or local USC5 campaign.

Club to meet
The Union County Club

of the National Associa-,
Uon of Negro Business and. '.
Professional Womdn'sr
Clubs, Inc., will prepare;,
Thanksgiving baskets at a ,.
meeting tonight at B in the
First National Bank of .
Rosclle, Chestnut Street ,
and Fourth Avenue. ;,

Meeting Set
The B'nai B ' r i t h '

Women, Northern' New
Jersey Council, will hold a "
candlelight ceremony inj ',
honor Hanukah. at a '

•i-

T(>J'iililicil\ (liiiirini'ii:
Would yiiu'liki* MIIIH- li<-l|) in pi-cpjirinu
jifwsp:i|K>r rclcascsV Wrilc'.ln. ilij-.1'
iifuspupiT MIUI ;isk .fur our "Tips mi
SuhmittiniiNi-wxKi'lfiisi-s."

Additional information can be obtain- O n e o Shalom Synagogue,..' * I
ed by calling 757-7070. 170 Scotland Road, South **'

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should
be in our otflce by 4 p.m. Thursday.

0 Scotland Road, South
Orange. Refreshments
will be served.Edith Gara
is pesident, and Lois
Wilner is program vice:.
president.

AAetzgercirt

is exhibited
Eleven abstract pain'

tings by. Michael J. Met-
rgcr of Westfield, a pro-

. fessor of fine arts' at Kean
College of New Jersey, are
en exhibit through Dec. 10,
at the Educational Testing.
Service, Henry Chauncy
Conference Center;
Rosedale and Carter
roads, Princeton. The
gallery is open from 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays.

Metiger, who has ex-
hibited widely in area
galleries and museums in-
cluding the State Museum
at Trenton, Montclair Art
Museum and' Newark
Museum, where he also
taught, has been a
member of the faculty
heresinceSept. 1965.

4

He teaches print mak-
ing, painting and drawing
at the college.

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

the perfect combination
by andiamo

'Let's Go'Footwear

Lizard print and Smooth leathers
combine (or fashion right styles
this season. The/re sure to comple-
ment all your new fall outfits. '
Come in and see our cornplete
selection of Andiamo styles.

XHIMMEY
CLEANING
SPECIAL

$35
BROOKSIDE

ICO

742-0724

k GEMINI
OhMuffrom:
Mack M Nadu T.urn i
Taupti Mjdlum » WU

—-WMHw T '.

HUDSON .

M M M M M , . «lacl< «i Mad,,
T * « M M TawMi MMUWM t
WUtWidttM , ' .

UNION
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center
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Patricia Schorl
is married ft>
Michael Crdnn
', Patricia Ann Schon, daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schon Jr. of Woodacres
Drive, ' Mountainside; was ..married
Sept. ,18 to Michael John Crann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Crann. J r of Liv-
ingston,. . • : ' • • ; ;

-'Msgr. Raymond Pollard officiated at
the ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes,
Mountainside. A reception followed at
the home of the bride's parents.

. The bride was escorted by her father.
Nancy Jeanne Schon served as maid of •
honor.. Kathleen Ann Schon was a
bridesmaid.. . . . . - , . .

• ? • :

John Francis Crann served as best
man.. Ushers were James Patrick
Crann and Matthew Thomas Orann.

Mrs. Crann was graduated frtomMt: :

St, Mary's Academy and Seton Hall
University. , •

Her husband, who was graduated
from Essex Catholic High School, is
employed by Ultimatd Security .
Systems, West Orange. " •

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to.Cape Cod, Mass., reside in
Westfield.

'Messiah? planned "'•

Nov. 28 in Newark

[ Social news }
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADEK - Thursitey, November 18,' 19*2 - 13

League installs
Mrs, Meisel as

Members/if p. party set
'Bylentple Sisterhood

SIFT FOR SETON H A L L - D r 7 E d w a r d R ^ y A l e « l o ^ e f ^
Hall University, displays check from Lyndon T. Abbot Jr., manager o» personal
lines for Traveler Insurance Companies and a 1951 graduate of Seton Hall. The
gift Is an unrestricted grant. . _,

Chrisimas concert scheduled Dec. 5

ThDCathedraiChqirand the Oratorio
Society of New .Jersey "will present
George Fricdrich Handel's "The
Messiah" Nov. 28 at 3:30 pirn.,in the
Cathedral or the Sacred Heart, Ridge
Street, Newark. The program is one of
three to be given during the Christmas
season. .

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 483-8500, ext. 346., '

••"TH6" lob-vbice~'choiraTe~ls under We"'"
direction of the Rev, Joseph Wozniak.
Organist John Paragallo III, will be ac-
companied, by harpist Patricia An-
tonelli. Soloist will be Constance Stuck,
the church's choir director.

"The' Newark' Archdiocesan Festival
Chorale will present a Christmas con-

. . . . • . f

cert and carol sing Dec. 5 at 4 p.m. in St.
, Valentine's Church, Hoover Street and
East Passaic Avenue, Bloomficld.

wanting to help
others but not

knowing where
lo turn

Through.USO, our sorvlcornon lind womon
oro Involvod In community pro|ocle, holp for
orphnnnpos and sonlor citlzona homos and
with undorprlvllodrjod childron: "Bocnuso
llfo 8 loughosl balllos aron'l always founhl .
in (ho fioid."

; InP nlH 1""" >uf

mm

wmimmmsEBsm

(V'lM
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f miMH-Smi HUS EAST BRUNSWKK / /
*• I Noyt In <;-,!,, Mill (TtTI U l l | I . /

VoiiMI 51

Next to Silks
mmli o>Pu>m*Miiiuo« tio*t)

467-1770

MID5TATI"4»i.

^^4-5700
Rititi HE

E,OTi; STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRFDAY IO-t, SAT. 9:30-6
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

We ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE
SUN

12-5

w i # ^

FUNDRAISING-Loft to right, Aileen K. Fonda of Spr-
ingfield, Leigh Perna of Maplowood, Charlotte Dailey ol
Springfield and Helen Betsch of Short Hills, members ol the '
Orange Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, look on at a special
Dollars Derby V poster at a recent matting ol the Dollars
D«rby Fundraising Committee. Dollars Derby Is an annual
lundralilng event sponsored by'the Orange Memorial

Hospital Auxiliary lor the beneljt ol The Hospital Center at
Orange* It was held Friday at Pegasus. East at the
Meadowlands racetrack. Proceeds will be used to purchase
a CAT Scanner, the most advanced form ol medical imag-
ing available today. Further information can be obtained
by calling Leigh Perna, director of volunteers at The
Hospital Center in.Orange, 2M-3115.

Wavra-Sauer

Mrs. Jean Wavro of Parlin has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Patricia Ellen of South Am-
boy, to Steven M. Sauer of Runnemcdc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sauer of
Rolling Rock Road, Mountainside. Miss
Wavro also is the daughter of the late
Mr. Frank J, Wavro.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Sayreville War Memorial High
School, is employed by American Bell,
Inc., Somerset,

Her fiance, who as graduated from
Seton Hall Unlfirsity, where he received
B.B.A. and M.B.A. degrees in
marketing, is employed by Mobile
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

A May wedding is planned in St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church, South
Amboy.

School lunches
COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizzn, hot southern baked
pork roll with cheese on bun, cold sliced
turkey sandwich, coleslaw, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,.
milk; MONDAY, chili dog or
•frnnlffnHcr nn frankfurter roll, grilled

A flea market
set-Saturday

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will hold .its .an-.

: nual membership dinner at the temple

Auction slated
by Hadassah
of Springfield

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its annual auction Saturday at
7 p.m. at the American Legion hall,
North Trivett Street, Springfield.

Items.U> be on auction will be an oil
painting by Stcfanos Sidcris valued at
$1,800, a Lithograph valued at $125,
cameras, appliances, gift certificates,
restaurant dinners and beauty shop ser-
vices for men and women. In addition,
there will be a food corner for

, vegetables, fruits and food items. Cake
and coffee will be served.
. Ticket' chairmen are Dorothea
Schwartz, Iris Segal and Evelyn
Spielholz and Rona Zahdell.

Proceeds will be allocated.to heart
and cancer care at Hadassah Hospital*

Alice Weinstein is president.

A flea market will be sponsored by St.
James School Guild of Springfield and
Union Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the St. James School auditorium, 41
South Springfield Ave., Springfield.

Featured will be small appliahccs,
craft items, antiques, ornaments, a
thrift show with used, good clothing,
and a snack bar with bagels, donuts, hot
dogs, sausage and meat ball sand-
wiches, kielbasircbffee and soda.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Terry Stapleton at 4G7-1934
or Linda Jorda at 467-1754.

Charge for Pictures .
There is a charge of S5 for wedding and
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement pic-
tures should enclose the S5 payment.

. A daughter, Lauren Beth Palais, was
born Oct. 28 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Palais of
Springfield. She joins a sister, Jill'
Meredith.

Mrs. Palais is the former Susan
Lefkowitz of Union. Her husband is
formerly of Bayonne.

Mitsou Borgenset
at Aglow meeting

The Union Evening Chanter of
Women's Aglow Fellowship will have
as its guest speaker Dec. 2 at the Town
and Campus Restaurant, Morris
Avenue, Union, Mitsou Borgcn, wife of
CBS-TV correspondent, Chris Borgen.

An interpreter for the deaf or hearing
impaired will-be on hand. Reservations
can be made by calling 381-2912.

tonight at 7:30.
••• Nabrtii Yablohsky will present "An
Evening -of Humor,'' featuring songs, -

. sketches arid talcs.
Mrs. Yablonski, who was graduated

from Fairleigh Dickinson University,
was part of its theater group. She also
starred in productions at the Newark Y
and the Tufts University Players. She
has toured in summer stock and acted
and directed community players. Mrs.
Yablonsky also directed a production of
"The Diary of Anne Frank" at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom..

Mrs. Yablonsky contributed to the
writing and production of the "Spr-
ingfield Alive" and "Chai Times,"
satirical musical comedy revues, stag-
ed for the temple.

Naomi Yablonski resides, in Spr-
ingfield with her family and is a
member of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
where she serves as a member of the
board of trustees. She is a past vice
president of its Sisterhood.

It was announced that membership to
the Sisterhood does not require temple
membership, and' new members are
welcome. Reservations fo£"the dinner
can be made by calling membership
dinner co-chairmen, Claudia Rodburg
at 376-4715 or Louise Gedal at 467-8451.
.J.illian_BxumorI is Sistcrhood..presl-
dent. . ,•;.

Church concert
slated Nov. 28

Tom Sparling will appear in concert
Nov. 28 at 6 p.m. in the Evangel Baptist
Church, 242 Shunpikc Road, Spr-
ingfield.

Sparling, a Christian song writer, ar-
ranger, recording artist and lecturer, is
in his seventh year as a solo artist.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the church office at 379-
4351.

vice president
Blanche Melfiel of Springfield was in-

stalled as national vice president of the
Women's League For Conservative
Judaism, the largest synagogue
women's group in the world. The in-
stallation took place at the organize—
tlon's Biennial national^ convention at;
the Concord Hotel,. Kiamesha Lake, N.
Y , • • • - • . : • . . • • • •

• A past president of the Northern New
Jersey Branch of Women's League,
Mrs. Meisel had' served as national
board member of the organization since
1970, as national youth chairman,
reading and editorial chairman and Hi-
Lites co-editor. She is a past president
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, one of the 800 sisterhoods of
Conservative Movement "synagogues
affiliated with the Women's League.

Mrs. Meisel also is vice president of
Temple Beth Ahm, recording secretary
for the Metropolitan New Jersey Con-
ference on Soviet Jewry, Torah Fund
Special Gifts chairman for her
Sisterhood and affiliation and retention
chairman for the Northern New Jersey
Branch of Women's League.

Cake and pie sale
A "Thanksgiving speciality" cake

and pie sale will be held in St. Theresa's
Church, 540 Washington Ave.,
Kenilworth. The sale, which also will
fdature festive cookies and traditional
breads, will be held Saturday from 5 to

,-7.pjn...aiuLSunday from 8 a.m. to l
p.m, in the vestible of the school. •

The public is invited to attend.
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ALUMINUM CO. M

2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661 £

Aluminiiiji Siding Z

5 WHITE U ^ A C !
SJSTORM J O O 9 5 J

ea. M

PATRICIA WAVRO
STEVENSAUER

cheese sandwich, chicken salad san'd-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, hamburger
with cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle
on bun, potatoes, fruit, sloppy Joe on
bun, boiled ham and cheese sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, pizza
bagel, breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on bun, tuna salad sandwich, tossed
salad with dressing, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
salads, desserts, milk; THURSDAY, no
luncheon.

How to supply
-trorrforyo uihs

A Radio City
trip planned

MOTH FROM EUROPE
The ruinous gypsy moth, which

defoliates millions of U.S. trees annual-
ly, was brought frm Europe to
Massachusetts in 1869 by a French
naturalist trying to "breed a better
silkworm. Some, of the moths escaped
from his lab and by 1869 were thick on
trees over a widcurea.

SURGICAL SYRINGE ART
Colorful abstract-art canvases are

pointed with surgical syringe by Spr-
ingfield, Mass., artist Claire Sclden,
who also does woodcarving with d
scalpel. Her husband and son arc physi-
cians'.

By ELLAWESE B. McLENDON
Extension Home economist

Are you aware that young children
are- more likely to develop iron-
deficiency anemia than any other group
of children? The recommended daily
allowance of iron for pre-schoolers is 15
milligrams.

Parents need not resort to iron pills to
be assured their child is getting enough
iron. Carefully-planned meals based on'
the four food groups can supply the
child's iron need.

Since pre-schoolers commonly con-
sume less than 2,000 calorics per day, it
is important that iron-rich foods are in-

sduded in their diet. No single food sup-
plies the iron needed; therefore, eating
a variety of foods is the key to good diet.

Iron is necessary for good health,
growth, and for the formation of
hemoglobin of the blood. Iron-rich foods
include a variety of glandular meats,
liver, egg yoke; fish, poujtry, shellfish,
apricots, and prunes; spinach, kale,
potatoes, whole-grain and enriched
breads, cereals, and grain products.

Parents should make sure that the
menu includes foods from the milk
group, vegetable-fruit group, and
bread-cereal group for health's sake.

The Clara Barton Aux-

County Chapter,.
American Red Cross in.
Elizabeth, will sponsor a
bus trip to Radio City
Music Hall for the Dec. 12
holiday show. A bus will
leave Kean College park-
ing lot in Union at 2:30
p.m. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling "Sylvia" at 353-
2500.

B'nai B'rith
meeting set

The B'nai B'r i th
Women, Northern New
Jersey Council, will hold a
candlelight ceremony in
honor Hanukah at a
meeting Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in
Oheb Shalom Synagogue,
170 Scotland Road, South
Orange.

Refreshments will be
served. Edith Gonz is
president, and Lois Wilner
is program vice president.

IMPORTER'S
WAREHOUSE

'""1

MEN'S LEATHER, CORDUROY
& COTTON OUTERWEAR

JACKETS & COATS

Samples. Overruns & Discontinued Models

INCREDIBLY LOW, LOW PRICES

MEN'S SHERPA-LINED
SUEDE JACKETS

[Reg.Retail$95]
'29!

WE ARE NOT A STORE
Open lo the Public for this Limited Sale

You Are Invited to the Opening of Our

Holiday Season Show & Sale at

Prince Farms
Beginning Friday, November 12th

Discover holiday pleasures in a warm coun-
try atmosphere. Select from tlozens of gifts for
any occasion, Christmas decorations (plain &
fancy) and antiques. We will continue to offer
fresh picked Fall crops as weather and supply
permits. Don't forget our delicious jellies, fresh
fruit pies, and preservative-free apple cider.

Transform that Thanksgiving table into a memorable
feast and capture the holiday spirit at Prince Farms!
Treat your family and loved ones now through December
24th.

647 South Springfield Ave.
Springfield • 376-1360

MONDAY TO FRIDAY —
SATURDAY 10:00-3:00

NOV.22TO DEC. 24 ONLY

824 FAIRFIELD AVE.
KENILWORTH, N.J.

Directions: Boulevard lo Market St
Lefl off Market on Fairfield Aue

Open dully !)-5, Sumlnys during Nov. !l-;l

March of
Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION

This Year Have A

HOLLYWOOD
CHRISTMAS

LUTZ
lm\J I Mm

Looking ;.J
for a neif$?'\i
natural and,^
affordable'•$
breast forwffi

SALE
^j Save up to 0 U 7 0 thru Dec. 11

i SHOP EARLY FOR J
| LOW I
I LOW I
1 PRICES! k

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE ̂
"THE CHRISTMAS TOY STORE'

American

LEGS OF IAMB.
89

lb.

Lean $O49

B E E F F O R S T E W . . . . L .b

Big Savings On

CHOPPED CHUCK.

Und'OLikHSillwSwMt

BUTTER
Homemade

VEALLOAf , .

09„
lb.

KNOCKWURSTo,
RING BOLOGNA

CHICKEN
CUTLETS. . . . . . .

$ 2 6 9

$ 2 3 9
lb.

rwttiilcM U*iu* with a (««l and mov*m»nt '
iV j, can u«lh« money y>" uv« with thl«

v brm, blouwt and w/lmnulH.

1350 Galloping Hill Road

" U N I O N * 687 6242

ORDER YOUR FRESH-KILLED
HANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW1

Specials Good Thru November 24th

0PEHM0N.tfRI.Til9p.ffl.

173Q Stuyvtunt Ave., Union

1055 Stuymant Aw., Union Center • 688-1373\%
N lll >! T H

remember
when?

Remeber when the telephone operator
would' say "number please?" We
remember at The Union Center National
Bank because we have been around since
the early '20's helping Unionises with
all their banking needs.
Stop in and see us today...ret us help you with yours!

Union's Only Hometown Bank

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

I

Six Convenient Locations
in

UNION'S SPRINGFIELD
i 688-9500 ..



Bulldog^ Improve to 4-3-1
f

AIMING FOR SIX-b»yton's Mike McMjiny, A £7, ISO-pound spilt end, clutches
• the football and heads upfleld in a recent game. The Bulldogs used all their speed
.demons and got plenty of tough work (ram their defensive unit in last Saturday's
27-0 pounding of Man Wile. (Ed Kisch Photo)

Kean coach announces
women's hoop schedule

ir good is HUtoid* High, the Dayton
Bulkki^'ThanksgtvltogDayopbonent?

Well, for starte*; the Comets are
undefeated^and the top seed in the
North Jersey,' Section II, Group II
playoffs, despite the'presence of three
other unbeaten • teams (Caldwell,
Hackettstown and Dover) in the sec

• • ' t i o n : ' ' . ••• • ' ' / • • ' • • " • • ' ' ••

They are Watchung Conference Na-
tional Division champions and are also
rated No. 4 in Union County, ahead of

-Group-HI-ppwer Lindeaand defending
sectional champion Elizabeth, a Group
IV football factory. .<•• ' .

Furthermore, the Cornels have bare-
ly broken a sweat in'82, bombarding
1981 sectional finalist Roselle by a 39-0
score and drilling Orange, 544. ,

And they have a quarterback, Grady
Harris, who may Just be the hottest
Division I collegiate prospect in the
state, with more than 1,650 passing
yards this season. : * .

So why is Dayton head coach Tony
Policare so excited about hosting the
Comets on Thanksgiving Day?

"It's like playing a bowl game," ex-
plained Policaw;, whose Bulldogs are
now 4-3U after last Saturday's 27-0
pounding'of Manville.,'"We have an
undefeated team, the talk of the state,
c&mingtoourschobl." '

. And the Comets ard visiting Spr-
ingfield at a time when things couldn't
be any better in Bulldog Country. The
'Dawgs are coming off of two straight
victories, 27^8_oyer Governor Liy-

" ingsfori and 2^6 over Manville, and arc
p r 7 0 6 7 l r h r f t ; ~

Junior quarterback Rich Policaslro
was sensational In the victory over GL,
hitting on 12 of 14 passes for 114 yards
and three touchdowns. And, of course,
all-everythlng receiver Kyle Hudgins
was the target of two of those TD tosses,

But on a cold, windy day in Manville,
Policastrp only threw the football three.
Ijmes. One pass was a 19-yarder to
Hudgins, the second resulted in a pass
interference penalty, and the third, a 25-
yard TD pass, was called back because
of a penalty. ' •

The Bulldogs also piled up 196 rushing
yards, as juniors Brett Walsh (149'
yards) and Ron MarUgnetU (63) baffled
Marnville all day with their outside-
irisiderunnirig. '""

... "We knew Manville was a team that,
didn't have a great record. but' had
played close to a lot of teams (10-7 loss
to unbeaten Immaculnla)," Policare
said. "V.'e also knew they had a very
good defense and a good passing at-
tack."

"So our game plan," he added, "was
to move the ball on the ground and stop

J-their passing."
And the 'Dawgs did just that, as

Walsh scored on a pair'of first quarter
. runs, 20 and Xiye yards, MarUgnetU
slipped in from one yard out and

• Hudgins returned his ninth interception
of the season back for a 27-yard
touchdown. ' , .

"It was a long time coming, but we
finally utilized our .multiple offense,"
Policare said. "We. ran the kind of of-
fensive attack that really could have
devastated a lot of people had we learn-
ed it earlier in the season."

The Bulldogs still have a chance to
knock off Hillside, which has done plen-
ty of devastating of its own. Especially
with its passing attack.
• "We're going into the game on-our
field, with our crowd in the stands, com-,
ing off two great victories with a secon-
dary that hasn't given up a touchdown
pass all season," Policare pointed out.

"Our goal is to stop Hillside's passing
game." . . ' . • ' . • .

The Bulldogs have two other goals in
mlnd^to upset the Comets and finish *

'•thejseason at 5-3-1.
"We're not going into this game

thinking about gaming' experience,"
Policare; said. "We're going out there to.

. w i n i t . . " ' . ' . ' •• • • • . • . . • • • - • - • • • ' . -

"I think 5-3-1 would look awful good,",
headded. . . •

It certainly would. And the Bulldogs
will have plenty of time to think about
that while the Comets play undefeated -
Caldwell this weekend in the opening
round of the state playoffs. •

"We think we have a little head
start," said Policare, whose team has
been working out all week and will con-
tinue . to practice until Wednesday.
"Hillside's attention might be a little
divided; In a playoff situation, some
teams may not have their minds geared
to the Thanksgiving Day game."

And if that's the case with Hillside,
the Bulldogs wouldn't mind at all.

Jones' cat slips out of the bag:
Dayton girl runners are super

Union's Ginny Barry and Kim
Pollard of East Orange were jiamed co-
captains for the 1982-83 Kean "College
women's basketball team.

"Ginny worked her way from the end
of the bench to a starting role last
season," said Coach .Pat Hannisch'.
"She has great determination and hus-
tle:" . '

• The 5-7 senior forward was a key to
Kean's fast break and averaged 7.4
points per game last season.

Pollard, another 5-7 senior, was
hampered by knee problems a year
ago, but still finished with a 10.3 points
per game norm along with grabbing
just over five rebounds per contest.

"She has great desire, a fine short
jump shot and is strong on •defense,"
said Hannisch. .

Kean will be competing in the newly-

State and Rhode Island College.
The schedule in full:
Nov,-30.-CAMDEN RUTGERS; Dec7

3-4, at Elizabethtown, Pa. Tournament
(Kean, Prostburg (Md.), Bridgewater
(Vo.), Elizabethtown); 8, WILLIAM
PATERSON; lO.atGlassboroState; 14,
NEWARK RUTGERS; 29-30 KEAN
CHRISTMAS T O U R N A M E N T
(RHODE ISLAND, WIDENER,

Jormed Jersey AUtletic uonlerence
with Camden Rutgers, William Pater-
son, Glassboro State, Stockton and
Trenton State. The Squires will also
host their own Christmas Tournament
Dec. 29-30 with Widener, Jersey City

Jan. 4, at Camden Rutgers; 8,
STOCKTON STATE; 19, at Ramapo;
21, at Trenton State; 22, ITHACA; 27,
NEW ROCHELLE; 29, at New Haven;
31, EAST STROUDSBURG.

Feb.. 2, at William Paterson; 4,
GLASSBORO STATE; 9, at Stockton
State; 11, at Jersey City State; ' 14,
MANHATTANVILLE; 16, TRENTON
STATE; 19, at Philadelphia Textile; 24,

Registration
scheduled for
town baseball

Registration for the- 1983 Spr-
ingfield Junior Baseball League
season will be held on Saturday and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to I p.m. at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. A non-
refuridable $15 fee must accompany
each registrant.

The 1983 program will be open to
all second and third graders for a
teeball league. The remainder of the
program will be run by age, with an
Aug. 1 cutoff date.

A boy who reaches his 13th birth-
day prior to Aug. 1 will play in the
Pony League for 13 and 14-year-olds,
while any boy whose birthday comes
after Aug. 1 will play in the Youth
League.. • ',
-The leagae will not accept

registration forms from anyone with
intentions of playing in more than
one league.

In addition, parents are needed to
be managers, coaches and to par-
ticipate in auxiliary activities. " .

Further information will be
available at the registration session.

at Eastern C'onneticut; 26, at West
Chester'.

Tournament action
for UCC hoop team
The Union County College women's

basketball team will open its 1982-83
campaign in the .prestigious Coca-Cola
Classic in Lewisburg, N.C. That, plus
the hosting of its own Owl. Classic,
highlight a rugged 27-game Schedule

Coach Fred Perry's team will be
playing in four states in search of its
eighth straight Region 19 tournament
bid. The Lady Owls, 19-9 a year ago,
have added former UCC All-American

, T.C.Flynnasanassistantcoach.
The home opener will be Dec. 6

against the Kean junior varsity. The
Owls will meet all of the teams from the
Garden State Athletic Conference, plus
New York. schools Queensbbrough,
N a s s a u , Fa.rmingdale and
Kingsborough, along with Penn-
sylvania rival Lackawanria.

All home games will be played in the
Campus Center in.Cranford and admis-
sion is free. •

Tennis trip planned
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment, women's tennis team is organiz-
ing a trip to the Toyota Championships
Dec. 15 at the. Meadowlands Arenar-The—
event, the finale of the .1982 women's
tennis circuit, will feature the world's
leading players. '

Further information and reserva-
tions may be obtained by calling Susie
Eng at 467-8376.

nio^iprp7si06n7lbpbslbril5rih(rfoot
ball program's third winning record In
the past 20-years. ' ' , ...

It has taken Policare, the first-year
coach, a while to get his system into
place, but it appears that the Bulldogs
arc peaking just in time to end the
season with a mini-streak.

"I think our record indicates a pretty
incredible performance by the kids,"
Policare said. "Seventeen starters left
frotn_last_year.'s team. Even though we

'Had some very good skill people back, a
lot' of parts to the puzzle had to be
found." . - ." • . '""

And it took some time for Policare
and his assistants to get everything to'
fit together. : '

"There were two aspects to our learn-
ing," he stressed. - "The kjdsi. had to

"Tcanttfienew system, and the coaches
had to learn which kids can carry out
that system in the various positions."

Now, with the Hillside showdown
coming up on Turkey Day, Policare is
confident that the Bulldogs' hew system
is in place. • '

Offensively, for example, the
Bulldogs have scored 'more points in
their last two games than they did in the
previous six combined. Anri It's Ihn wny_
they've put the points on the" board that
has impressed Policare. ' s .

By BOBBRUCKNER
All season Jong, Dayton girls' cross

.country coach Bill Jones has been try-
ing to keep-a secret. But forget it, Bill,
the c a t ' s out b f t h e bag . i,-.. ..:•.. L... .::.'..

Simply^ , the Bulldog ladies are
dynamite. They, spread"the word for all
to hear last Saturday when they placed
second in. the state Group II meet at
Hblmdel Park, qualifying them for this
weekend's all-group Meet of Cham-
pions. • .

Laura Richter was the first Dayton
runner to place, finishing eighth and
running the best time ever by a Dayton
competitor at Holmdcl, 21:02.

Following Richter, Mary Pat Parduc-
ci dashed to 10th with a time of 21:13.
Also placing for Dayton were Trad
giber (21:53), Beth Mortimer (21:54)
and Shirley Salemy (22!46).

"We are very proud; This was our
goal and we achieved it with a strong
overall team effort," Jones said proud-
ly. "We didn't know where we would
end up, but I'm happy we did finish
where we did."
, "We ran an outstanding race," Mor-
timer added; "Coach Jones and all of us
acknowledge the leadership of our cap-
tains and the support from our parents
and fans."

It has been a big year for Dayton's
girls, who won all 12 of their dual meets, .
captured . conference and sectional
titles and finished second in the state in
Group II. And-dnn't forgpt, .Tnnw' girls

accomplishments have proven to the
girls that they can run against teams
outside of the Mountain Valley Con-
ference. And win.

.-•• Jones says his girls are confident that
Jheyjan put togejheranothet* good per-,
formance against the state's best run-
ners in the all-groups meet.

That will mean competition against
the likes of Bernards, acknowledged as
the state's best cross country program,
and Point Pleasant from Group I, arch-
rival Holmdel from Group II, Raritan
and Randolph from Group III, North
Hunterdon andToms River East from
Group IV, Paul VI and St. John Vianney
from Parochial A and Mater Dei and St.
Mary's from Parochial B.

In terms of individual competition,

Dayton's two best runners, Parducci
and Richter will get to race against the
Bernards-quintet of Meg Waldron, Jen-
ny Rahn, Amy Meyer, Jenney. Meyer
and Laiirie Day,~B6bbie McGee: from

...N.e_whrk_Wcs.t js ide , . Noel XeFrancis
from West Morris, Janet Smith from
North Edison, Michelle Rowen from
Washington, Dawn Cody from Paul VI
and Virginia Zaleskyl from St. Mary's.

The boys' team won't head to the all-
groups meet, since the Bulldogs finish-
ed l ith in Group II action. Lawrence
took the Group II title, followed by
Somervllle, Dover, Kittatinny, Hopat-
cong, Sparta, Haddon Heights,
Hopewell Valley, Delsea, Haddon
Township and Springfield.

NC battle, league play
highlight Rutgers slate

also placed second in Union County.
According to Jones, the post-season

No one ever said life in the major col-
lege basketball ranks would be easy,
but a road game against defending na-
tional champion North Carolina,
showdowns with powers Jacksonville
and Louisville and a 13-game Atlantic
Ten Conference schedule? .

Those are just some of the challenges
facing Rutgers University's Scarlet
Knight basketball team this season.

Tnm Vnnng will tnlm n 1RS-B1 niniv
season mark into the 1982-83 campaign
which opens with Fairleigh Dickinson's

visit, Nov. 27.
The Scarlet Knight squad will feature

six seniors, a junior, six sophomores
and one freshman.

The starters could be the same as the
group that was in on the tap through the
first-six games a year ago, now an all-
senior contingent with Rich Branson (6-
2) and Kevin Black (6-6) at the guards,
Captain ROV HinKnn fB-Q) nt font™- nnrf..
Clarence Tillmnn (6-7) and Chris
Nieberlein (6-8) at the forward slots.

< Just moved in?
I can help you out.

t Don't worry and wonder about turning your.way
; around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of setting settles. Heltfydu begin to enjoy your
new town. . . good shopping, local attractions, community

.opportunities.
> And my basket Is lull ot useful gilts to plaaso your
i family.

Take a break from unpacking and call me,

Found

POST TV
S A L E S & S E R V I C E INC.

COLOR TV $>• Q A
NOW ONLY * | z f J f

MODEL SHOWN $2334
„ " DIAGOMJU. CONSOLE
Mediterranean styled console
has shaped framed top; fo i l ,
Hjrinjf base, pecan woodgrain-
e q t i n i s n . ' • „ . • •

LARGEST ZENlfH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

ZENITH

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674'964-0646

3724327
SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE OPEN

MON.THRU

POST
- * " • " " SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD

14

".", • F I J I . • •
• TO»

SATURDAY
»TO4:

t;.i_..y,ii*..;;v(.'r

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
- w i l l be open
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Wednesday,
, November 24.

Office tfillHOot J>e open
Thursday, November 25,

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

173 Mountain Aw.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

riff

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900
DIAL 486-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

if you want to Join the people who
have lost pounds and found a new
Ijfe, then .The Diet institute has the
diet plan for you. our diet Is one
which has worked time and time again
for thousands of people who have .
wanted to lose those extra pounds, i t '
has been proven for health, safety .

•and effectiveness. We back It up in ."
writing with a money back
guarantee* that assures you
of total satisfaction and
success, only our diet
plan offers you rapid
weight loss •
naturally, rapidly
and permanently,
call Th&Dlet '
Institute today for

a free
consultation and
soon you will be saying
"I lost and found..."

•Complete medical supervision. MNo
pliisi No injections! No liquid protelnl

No prepackaged foods! iindivldual
attention & constant monitoring.

•Free maintenance for life. BFree
exercise program: «And a

money back guarantee.
•Subject to compliance

with Its prooram, The Diet
institute, inc. will refund

•5°° per Ib. for each ib; lost
to goal weight and

maintained for a period
. of 1 year.

today for a free caraUltation.
cherry HK: (MahUMKS North Bni&wfck: ioMHWiooo
lattwindton (6O9W48-1200 NorthPiafnfUM: (201)753-3209

iji«ib0rA - -aoiissfraioo—; oc«»m- - - - --i2oiwii-76oo
MMdlMOWtV (2O1W71-8822 , TomHriVOK 1201)924-2700

(2011407-5709 Weft CaMWAtt.. (20D575-S444

Coupon
$75.00 OFF

.J.i LbAUtK — Uiui!.Udy,

KICKING IT AROUND-lt has been another exciting soc-
cer season for the girl hooters at Deerfleld School in
Mountainside. Team members Includo: top row from loft,
Co»ch Sandra Everly, Colleen Delaney, Jean Perrotta,
Glna Messano, Kelly Attenaslo, Alice Zacieracha, Katha
DeVlto, Pat Nlsortenko and Micholo LaFon; middle row,

Suzanne Crane, Leigh Magnolia, Dana Fisher, Deb
Montemurno, Monica Schwoizer, Gail'Engert and Mandy
Maxemchuk; and frdnt row, Linda Grolss, Janet Wilson,
Becky Zirkel, Maria Gil, Chrlssy Sofack, Christlnla Gra-
ilano and Julie Kutsop. ' '

Plenty of excitement, victories
forDeerfield School hooters

Just as you can't judge a book by
its cover, you can't analyze the soc-
cer seasons of Deerfield School's -
boys' and girls' teams by wins arid
losses alone. .• •

Ttte girls; for example, could only
record a 1-7-1 record this past
season. 6ut Coach Sandra Everly
wasn't disappointed at all.

"I'm pleased with our" ac-
.complishments, even though the
record may_not have been that
good," she said. "We played against
some very good competition this
season, and the girls put forth a good
effort throughout."

The boys, on the other hand, were
as super as their 7-J-1 record might
indicate.

And with a starting team of four
.Sixth gradeVs, three seventh graders
and four eighth graders,, next year's '

- team looks extremely promising.

Deerfieid defeated Garwood and
Winfield Park twice, and Vail-
Deane,:. Springfield and. Oratory,
once. The hooters tied with Spr-
ingfield and bowed to Berkeley
Heights. •

Larry Kelly led the season scoring
with eight goals, followed by Craig
Carson and Kevin Everly with four
each. Tommy Kelly added three
morot

Goalie Chris Debbie had five
shutouts during the season.

Outstanding play during the

season was shown by David
("lackwell, Matt Slypa, Jim Barrett
and David Kadcsh at halfbacks;
Larry-Kelly, Jeff Debbie and Pavid
Connelly at fullbacks and. the front,
line of Everly, Carson and Tommy
Kelly.

"•"Marlf Zachieracha, Blair Miicke,'
Jim Kellerk, Eric Weinstein and
Peter Rosenbauer were others who
played big roles in the successful
season.

No state crowns in '82
as Bears stunned by NP

! By TOM VANDE WATER
""•' Brearley's one-year reign as North

Jersey, Section II, Group*I football
champions is over. : H : - • — •

The Bears dropped their second
straight ballgamc,. an. 8-7 decision to
North Plainfield last Saturday, which
knockcd.them out of a chance at defen-

• ding their crown. Coach Bob Taylor's
team is now 5-3 with only its Thanksgiv-
ing Day game against Governor Liv-
ingston left, i

Meanwhile, New Providence; (G-Z)
will try to keep the sectional crown in
Union County when it travels to Glen
Ridge (7-1) for the championship
ballgamc this weekend. .

After a scoreless first half, Brearloy.
took a 7-0 lead as Joe Lospinoso slipped
across from the one to cap a 15-play1,79-
yard drive and added the extra point
with 21 seconds left in the third quarter.

North Plainfield, which was a 27-
point underdog according to some
observers, scored its touchdown in the
fourth period as quarterback Bob
Newsome plunged in from the one with
7;57toplay;

The drive began as signal-caller
Dave Serido, who had been out the past
two weeks with pneumonia, pulled off a
60-yard gain,on a flea flicker which put.
the ball at the Bears' 12. Serido con-
nected with David Gough for the two-
point conversion that doomed Brearley.

The Bears led the Canucks in total of--,
fense, 195-169, and ran off 61 plays to
NP's 50. Lospinoso finished the day
with 122 yards on '20 carries and Bill
Barberio recovered a fumble to prevent
a North Plainfieldscore.

A 34-yard run by Mike McSorley put
tho- B^urs.at the Canuck 30.late in the
first half, and he ran another IS on the
next play. But was tackled at the IS as
the gun sounded.' ' .
• In othor sports,the girls-field hdekey
team'completed its 1982 season with a 3-
6-5 record. '. ,

According to Coach Betty Jane
Franks, the '82 squad just might have,
been Brearley's best to date.

Nancy Legg was the team's leading1

scorer and her younger sister, Bunny, a

freshman, successfully took over as
goalie after sophomore Meg Kinney
was injured.

The senior varsity •members included'-
co-captains Lorraine Spina and Cindy
McDonald, Allyson.Glcmbocki, Nancy
Legg, Chris DeChellis, Michele Harms,
Kim Sheehan and Mary Pat Kopyta.

In boys' soccer, the Bears were
eliminated in the North Jersey, Section
II, Group I playoffs by virtue of a 1-0
setback to Chatham Township.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$ 9 9 0 0

E A
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

686-9661

il AUTOMATIC
^TRANSMISSIONS

Reseal Custom Rebuilt Free
Leaks Exchanges Estimates

Fully Guaranteed
687-8344

9S9 D C D C East of Rte. 22
Monroe St. F L I U Union, N.J,

Rjcciordi Dros

Minutemen taking aim
at undefeated campaign
, The Springfield Minutemen "B"
team won its sixth and seventh games
of the season recently, defeating Moun- '
tainside (8-0) and Millburn (22-0).

By virtue of the victories, the
Minutemen can finish with an unbeaten
season Sunday When they host South
Orange in a 2:45 p.m. game at Meisel
Field. Springfield is currently 7-0-1.

——Agatnst-Millbuin, Qiegt! Wulhli iuah*-
ed for 151 yards and one touchdown,
which put him over the 1,000 yard mark
for the season. He has scored nine TDs
in the eight games thus far. •

Also scoring were Matt Lynch and
Tony DiNorscio. Placekicker John
Prudente booted two extra points.

The pair of shutouts gives Springfield
six for the year. In all, the Minutemen
have allowed only 16 points in eight
games. Leading the defense were
Walsh and Dan Francis. Francis had 11
tackles and a quarterback sack, while
Walsh's big numbers were lOand one.

Chris Kisch, Matt Lynch and Chuck

Saia also had sacks. Robert Valentino,
Glenn Baltuch, Terry Roberts, Eric
Storch, Kurt Swanstrorh, Matt Magee,
Joe Roth, John Colangelo, Kelvin
Jackson and Lenny Saia.

As for the Mountainside Jets, they
needed a fourth quarter touchdown by
Rob Fusco to pull out a 6-6 tie with
Berkeley Heights last Sunday.

Berkeley Heights took a 6-0 lead on
-SO yard-ruBi

But the Jets "A" team toughened up, as
Fusco, John Lusardi, Joe Castelo and
Mike Barinosek came up with some
defensive gems.

Chris Petino appeared to have tied
the game in the second quarter on a 60-
yard run with a fumble, but a clipping
penalty nullified the score.

Mark Wance played well at offensive
guard in the third period, but the Jets
still were unable to score until Fusco's
carry climaxed a 60-yard drive with one
minute left.

Mountainside's bid to win on the ex-
tra point was blocked.

Dayton stars
shine agairi

Two Mountains ide
residents, both teammates
at Dayton Regional two
years ago, have been big
stars this season on the
collegiate soccer level.

Mountainside's Keith
Hanigan, a 5-10, 150-pound
sophomore midfielder,
has been playing this fall"
on the soccer team at
Lafayette College.

Although he has not
scored this season, his
play has been a factor in
the Leopards' 8-6-2 record
thus far.

Kirk Yoggy of Moun-
tainside was named

—Athlete orthe week" at
Susquehanna University
earlier in the soccer
season.

In his first starting
assignment, the freshman
striker scored threc'goals
in the Crusaders' 4-2 soc-
cer win over King's.

He is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. George Yoggy of
Short Drive, Mountain-
side, and a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High
School.

Burn wood or coal
this winter with a

Yukon Combination
Fuel Furnace

Yukon odors tho bust ol both worlds: Tho economy ol using wood
or coal to hoat your homo and Iho convonlonco of oil or OAS hont
whon you want It. It's just Ilko two (urnancos In one.

Yukon wrings maximum otflclohcy trom wood and conl.
Shrinks hoating bills to ponnlos a day whllo kooplng your wholo
houso warm and comfortable. Most Important, a, Yukon Is built to
last, built to holp you bo Independent for many winters to como.

" Dual thermostat * Supofb oncinoering for
automatically lishtJ and con- clean, oven heal...and not
tiols wood/coal lire...and gal,
oil or electric heal
• Ideal lljrnaco lor replace-
ment, or new Installations

hoi spots
• listed by Underwriters
Laboratories, Inc. (Model
LW0112)

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION, NJ 851-0319

OFF

fo ALL
(WALLCOVERINGS

IN STOCK

Feoturlng imperial
guaranteed nallcovtringi

Wallpaper, vinyls, mylars,
handprints, textures, suedes, grasscloths and strings

Fall Specials

1%.4 0 "OFF
ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS

>J. | . j , i

IV ill Moxfilnrri nil wmrli..,
WOOVi •! i WOOrj (i l ir J 11 if if I (jr! it

PACMAN
COVERINGS

single roll7.79

Long Known for [he beM buys in'paint Pucciordi Dros now offers the
very latest in wallcoverings and window ireaiments from all over
the world Lei o fXicciordi Dros professional designer create* ihe
mood you desire Visit our award wjnnmg showroprnor toH-fOf o
home consultation

Ricciardi Bros.
. . WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM

1925 Springfield Avenue. Maplewood. N.J. • (201) 762-5111

Brearley gymnasts end
12-1 dual meet season

Brearlcy's girls' gym-
nastics team completed an
excellent 12-1 season, last
week by defeating Scotch
Plains (94.20-91.30) and
Cranford (91.45-86.60).

Coach Ellen Lawson and
a s s i s t a n t Barbara
Lospinoso were pleased by
this year's team, one of
the best in Union County.

Against Scotch Plata,
Kathy Giacalone had the
top vaulting score of 8.25,
followed by Tracey
Splllman with a 7.85.
Junior Lynn Forrara also
did well in her first try In
the event.

On ''uneven bars ,
Maureen Rllcy was first at
8.00 and Giacalone second
at 7.80. Giacalono won the
balance beam with a 7.75
and Riley followed with a
7.55. RUey's 8.50 topped all

scorers in the floor exer
cise, with Spillman's 8.10
and Giacalone's 8.05

•following.
Against Cranford,

Giacalone's 8.00 won the
vaulting and Spillman's
7.70 was good for second.
High scorers on bars were
Riley with an 8.25 and
Giacalone with an 8.15,
while balance beam win-
ners were Claudene Nakly
(7.30), Giacalone (7.15)
and Susan Beurer (7.10).

Riley was first in floor
exercise with an 8.15,
followed by Giacalone
with an 8.05.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL HHII-770II
rOHIIOMEUKLlVlCltY

WHITE
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

AS
LOW
AS 84

Single glazed window
Including scroonl

• Aluminum or Vinyl

SIDING
• Replacement

DOORS,
• Aluminum Comb. Storm
WINDOWS & DOORS

SERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 10 YEARS

CALL 688-4798

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Cal Deckert& Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposite the car wash)

EHMVMMMMMIMWWWWIMIIWWVWIkMIMWWtMVMMM

DISCOUNTS
Famous Name Brand

HANDBAGS

F««(urlng;
EMPIRE ORR< TALIANO-
LEATHER LINE • BAOOS

(•(CALIFORNIA

LUGGAGE

33 %
OFF

Famous VERDI
Brand

SHOES REPAIRED
While-U-Wait

We Also Ropalr...Luggage,
Handbags A Loathor Goods

UNION SHOE REPAIR
1021 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER ••686-3256

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

2019 Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421

Free Parking In Rear

HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
ORDER YOUR

FRESH KILLED
HOLIDAY TURKEYS NOW!

in just seven more weeks
your last chance to earn

tax-free interest will be gone F

We have area's largest
selection of holiday
specia l ty foods.

• TOBLER • BAHLSEN
chocolates cookies

As of December 31, 1982, the Tax-
Saver Certif icate wiN no longer be
available . . . and neither will the
tax-free interest it provides! But
you cah sti l l open a Berkeley Tax-
Saver Certi f icate unti l that date
and earn guaranteed tax-free returns
for the cert i f icate's entire twelve-
month term.

The Berkeley Tax-Saver Certif icate
$500 Minimum Deposit

Visit your neighborhood Money Tree
today and get the double benefit of a
guaranteed high interest rate plus up
up to $2,000 tax-free interest for
joint federal returns and up to $1,000
on single returns. It's a tax break
you deserve!

HOT LINE •800-672-1934
Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute' high
rates and "Smart Money" serviced from
the Berkeley Money Tree. ,

c

AfeK about our penalty-free Conversion from 6-Month Certificates!

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan <^

SHORT HILLS; 5S5 Millburn Avo. • 467-2730
H6urs; Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Evoal 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 0:30 lo 1:00
UNION: 324 Choslnut St. • 6877030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30
Friday Evos, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1':00

Olhor Bronchos: East Hanovor, Livingston, Nowark, Monroe Township,
Plalnsboro, Vlnconlown, Whltlho, Manchoator/Lakohurat, Lakowood,.Brick

Mnmliur F S L ie • Equul Opportunity UnUur

1 - ( . . .
\
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Holiday dining ideas, see pages 12-15

November IS, 19S2

"Serving Union County"

-_AJ l p o ;" ' ' . r 'g ' " l h c u " ' ° " L ' ! ; " l c r ' L i n d o n Leader, Sprinqli»ld Leader, Mountainside Echo, The Spectator, Konilworth Leader.

'America oni Ice' skates into area.

SKATING DUO—Joanne Bibbo dolt) and Maria Dc Rosa, both of Union, w|M par-

Schneider.

ticipate in the South Mountain Figure Skating Club's fourth edition of "America on DEFT THREESOME-Ropresonting Springfield in the"Amerlca on Ice" show at South Moun-
Ice" this woekond at South Mountain Arena in West Orange for the benefit of the tain Arena in West Orange this weekend are Beverly Hodes (loft), George Hodes, and Cindy
Valerio Fund Children's Center at Overlook Hospital. c-hnnirw . . . .

.-.-IFor VaIerie Fund
at Overlook Center

The South, Mountain Figure
Skating Club will present its
edition of •"•America on Ice"
tomorrow and Saturday at
South Mountain Arena"in West
Orange. There will be three
performances including a
Saturday matineelat 4 p.m. for
the benefit of tBe Valerie F.und
Children's Center at Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Robin Cousins, former world
men's figure skating champion
and 1980 Olympic gold medalist
will be traveling from England
to perform in the show. Judy
Blumberg and Michael Seibert,
current national senior dance
champions,- Lorilee Pritchard,
national junior ladies cham-
pion, and Mandy Newman of
Short Hills, with her partner, ,
Jerry Santoferraro", national
junior dance champions, will

also be on hand to thrill fans
with the beautiful grace and
speed of ice skating.

The show is being
choreographed by Kay
Barsdell, former British and
Olympic dancer who is present-
ly a pro at South Mountain
Arena. Assisting Kay is another
area professional and gold
dancer, Carol Scherer.

Local people participating in
the show include: Joanne Bibbo
and Maria De Rosa of Union,
producers Hindy and Jo Kaspar
of Mountainside, and Spr-
ingfield's Cindy Schneider and
Beverly and George Hodes.

Tickets are now on sale at
South Mountain Arena, Nor-
thfield Rd., West Orange. For
ticket information, call 325-6289'
between 4 and 8 p.m. ~~

PRODUCERS—Hindy and Joo Kaspar of Mountalnsldo aro producors of tho "America on Ico"
show to bo prcsontod tomorrow and Saturday at South Mountain Arona.

16 ItilMP Moid* Inc 1M2 ^16 mg ' '|iar',' 11 mcj nicotine av. par cigareiie by FTC method.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Railway society sets
'extravaganza'

T h e S Railway ^Historical
Society Is proud to announce Its annual
fall railroad extravaganza Sunday, 10.
a.m. to' 4 p.m. at the Boy's and Girl's
Club.of Union on Jeanette Ave., just of f
Morris Ave: (Route 82) and one mile -
west of the Garden State Parkway and
r o u t e 2 2 . . ' • .- , • ' • ' . - ' • • • • • •

The show will feature over 100 tables
of railroad iteins with quality dealers
from all over the country. THe rail en-
thusiast will 'find timetables, lanterns,
<hina and flatware, books and

•magazines, photographs, slides,"
, 'novies, •.postcards, passes,, ticketsand
i' nuch':1in6rfer'The"'m^e1ey~wllJ""find-n u c 1 i n 6 r f e m ^ y

model andtoyJrains.6f.all gauges and -
gesV including HO; 0, Standard, etc,
pr.'everyohei-there - are free door

jrizes and; refreshments available at
wminalcost. .

Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for
children (under 12) and senior citizens

($2 and older) .For additional informa-
tion, call 857-2987 or send a self address-
ed, stamped envelope to: The Trl-State
RaUway Historical Society, P.O. Box.
2243, Clifton, NJ 07015.

The Trl-State Railway Historical
Society is a nonprofit educational cor-
poration. Revenues raised help defray
costs involved In the society's projects
in historical preservation, '

The society, a Chapter of the National
Railway Historical Society (NRHS)
publishes a monthly newsmagazine,
"The Block Lino," is involved in

. publication of books on railroad history,
-Qperttes railroad-excursion trips (like.

thter&cent "Queen of the Valley" exciir-
"sion~to~Allent6wn,~Pa; from Newark),

and maintains a museum collection on
railroading in New Jersey, which is on
display at me Thomas Rogers Building
In paterson. •Membership in the society
is open to the public. '

October runs hot, cold

CO.D

October was a month of row, the ..monthly
contrasts weatherwise. precipitation was- below

The Union County Col- normal: Only 1.62 inches of
lege.CooperativeWeather.urain-(«ll lh.October this
Station ' recorded a 60 year. Of that amount, 1.09
degree range in October Inches fell in a 24-hour
temperatures, according period on October. 25.' Four
to Raymond J. Daly of.'
Peapack, station director.
Temperatures climbed to
82 degrees on Oct. 6 and
dropped to 22 degrees on
Oct. 23. The 22 degree
reading ties the record for
the lowest daily October
temperature on the sta-
tion's records going back
to Jan. 1, .1960. This same
22 degree temperature oc-
curred in 1974 and 1977.

The dally mean
temperature for the month
was 56.09 degrees. This
mean reading was the
highest since Oct. 1975
when 59.3 degrees, was
listed, A year ago In Oc-|
tober the mean,
temperature was only 50.9.
degrees.

For the third year in a

days had measurable rain-
fall: Total precipitation
through October 1982 was
'36.18 .inches compared to
31.37 at this time in Oc-
tober last year.

FUEL OIL

(Prlc. Jut>|»ct To Ctungt Without Nolle.)

(200 gal or more)6864818
Once he asks for
your hand, he's
responsible for

/ BE-WISE
»MO»

BUY-WISE

"IFIT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
••••'-MOSILVliiKELYr •

v W E H A V E i r . :

WHOLESALE
,. TO THE PUBUt :

AUTO PARTS
' We Carry all the
, -hard to get i tems/

cmstoVna KI.MSP.M, •

BUY WISE
'^! AUTO ('ARTS

"II SI'HINdf l t . l I) AVI
AliXMAI I (UNION! N J

Clerical class aimed at deaf
• Department of Education and from theUnion County College has openings

for 20 deaf or hearing impaired men
and women in its tuition-free clerical
program for the hearing impaired at

"the "Elizabeth - Urban -Educational
Center, 10 Butler Street, • .

- JEverette Ellis, acting director, said
the six month training program •pro-

• vldes instruction in typing, filing, office
procedures, business mathematics and
communications. He said the in-
struction is supported by an interpreter
forthedeaf. ." , .

Classes are conducted daily, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., and are open to all New Jersey
deaf or hearing impaired adults. Ellis
said-the programs are conducted with
grants from the New Jersey State

Union County Department of Human
Resources.

Deaf or hearing-impaired men and
women can obtain additional informn-
.tion by calling TTY, 276-5072. Persons
who know individuals who are deaf or
hearing impaired and. in need of
clerical training should contact Ellis at
351-3111.
• Other programs offered by Union
County College at its Elizabeth Center
include the institute for intensive
English, the Employment Skills Center,
which provides basic skills and basic
job skills training for CETA clients, the
GED-CLEP . Test Center, Vocational
ESL Program, and college credit and
non-credit courses. . -, .- .

jrgeSelecUonOfDtumond
Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands

• ,'• W"t«*e»-FJne Jewelry"
• WaterfordCrystal-tcnox China,
. Lladro & Hummel Figurines .

JOmiPeGEORGE

687*3707;

TOWN LEY
SUPER

MARKET
American Western Whole

LEG OF LAMB
79

Ib.

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Available. Phbne In
Your Order.

Center Cut Western

PORK CHOPS
Country $ " 1 7 9

— Spare I Ib.
Ribs $1.49 Ib.

Holiday Special
EXTRA LARGE EGGS

HOLIDAYS WILL SOON BE HERE!
FREE! 7-0r.Pkg.of Arnold's Bread FREE!

Stuffing With Each Order For Fresh Killed

tHANKSGIVINGTURKEYS!
Now on Display! Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

CHEESE GIFT BOXES
Cheese Platters Also Available

FROM OUR DELI
CUT FRESHTOORDER!

Thumann's

ROAST
BEEF

99$ 1
Valb. '

Thumann's
SWISS

CHEESE

*129
1/2 Ib.

Thumann's
Natural Smoked

LIVERWURST

Va Ib.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
' 12oz.pk4).

MUSH-
ROOMS

89C
Snow white

S w e e t & J u i c y

TANGERINES

6 $1
120 size

Crispy
CALIF.

CARROTS

4ba g s* l
. Highly Nutritious

Specials On Sale Nov. 15 thru Nov. 20
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
A , 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION °p«»™'v

p ' I T\t\ t\-1l\t\ From 8:30 AMSt 6 9 7 0 9FoodStnmps 6OO~9709
' Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

to 6:00 PM

Pediatric orientation proving boon to kids
When small children

need hospital treatment, it-
, can be an awesome, even,
frightening experience.

Tho Pediatric Orienta-
tion Program which for
nine years has been
presented at Overlook
Hospital to v about 1,800
preschool -children per
year has proved to be a
successful antidote to the
anxiety .and stress
preschool children can
undergo if admitted to the
hospital. This month,
youngsters are visiting the

^hospital to attend the pro-

gram, which Is held in the
fall and spring each year.

The program is cospon-
sored by Overlook's
Department of Communi-
ty Education and the
Junior Leagues of the
Oranges and Short Hills, .
and of. Summit. The.
children, who come from
throughout the area sejv
viced by Overlook, arc in*
traduced to the hospital
via an introductory discus-
sion with the Junior.
League volunteers and
watch a Mister Rogers'
movie, "Going to the
Hospital." • "

The children also take a
short ride in a wheelchair,
and don stethoscopes to
hear what a heartbeat
sounds like. They also
become' involved in a
discussion about what it
might be like to be a
hospital patient.

Overlook Hospital and
'the Junior Leagues have
been working together to
ease children's fears of
hospitals ever since the
peed was identified by
concerned pediatric
nurses at the hospital. A
planning study -proved

in contrict
with 'social security

People in Union County
who receive Social Securi-
ty benefits because they
are disabled have a
responsibility to notify
social security if certain
events occur, social
security district manager
John H. McCutchcon in
Elizabeth said recently.

Events that must be
reported are:

Any change of address.
Be sure to also notify the
post office.

Improvement In condi-
tion. In addition, a per-
son's case will be review-
ed periodically to verify
eligibility for benefits. For
most people,, this review
will be conducted: every
three years.,

A person goes to work,
no matter how little he or

* she earns.
A person goes outside

the United States.
A person begins to

receive other disability
checks under a federal,
state, or local program. A
person should also report
if the amount of any other
check changes, he or she
receives a lumprsum^set-
tlemcnt, or the other
check stops.

A person marries if he
or she receives checks as a
disabled widow or
widower or a person
disabled before 22 getting
checks on a parents
record.

A person is unable to
manage his or her own
funds.

A person is convected of
a felony.

A person dies.
Required reports can be

made by telephone, mail,
or in person at any Social
Security office. Reports
should include the name of
the person about whom the
report is being made, his

or her Social Security
claim number, what is be-
ing reported, the date it
happened, the person's
signature, address, and
phone number.

Failure to make a re-
quired report can mean
the person will have to pay
back any benefits that
were not due. Making a
false statement can mean
a possible fine or im-
prisonment.

More information about
Social Security disability
benefits can be obtained at
the Elizabeth office. 342
Westminster Avenue. The
telephone number is 800-
272-1111.

CPR program at Overlook
Overlook Hospital in

Summit will offer a four-
part Basic Cardiac Life
Support (CPR) Course .to
anyone over the age of 14.
Classes will be held on
Dec. 6,9,\4, and 15 from 7
to 10:30 p.m.

Participants will learn
one and two-man CPR, in-
fant and child CPR and
Obstructed Airway
Techniques for both adults
and children. Those who
successfully complete thp

course, will receive an
American Heart Associa-
tion certification card.

There is a $25 fee for the
course for the general
public. The cost to
members of a rescue
squad, police or fire
department is $10. Early
registration is suggested
because the class is
limited to the first 25-

—-.Interested persons may.
call 522-2365 for further in-
formation.

KITCHENS
by VERSA

QUALITY

Custom Cabinets

YOU CAN AFFORD!

» Free Estimates»
™" Call or Visit

Versa Supply
Company

30 Wilson Avo., Nowoik, NJ

Tel: 589-3355
Serving tho Hotnoownor

. Since 1963 •
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Permanent Press 100% Dacron
"ROSE TRELLIS" PATTERN

LACE TABLECLOTHS
• 52 x 70

•60x81Ov.ll

•60x64 Oblong —

• 60 x 104 Oval

• 60 x 104 Oblong

• 70'' Round

REG. TO$25.00

U399
Each

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
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[Curtain &H
ri::il.- o^ Scith Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

that children learn more
readily about hospitals,
their personnel and pro-
cedures, when they are
well, rather than at the
point of intense stress
when they, or a loved one,
are ill and need
hospitalization. This
preparation and
understanding can reduce
fears.

Because members of the
Junior Leagues live in the
communities served by.
Overlook' Hospital, their
interest in, this project
adds a special spark to
each presentation.; They
volunteer their time to
work on -the learning
.materials,- teach the
children and have
developed much of the
research and planning,
data that have made the
program a successful
hospital -community
endeavor.
, The Department of
Community Education at
Overlook works with the
Leagues in planning each
program and also pro-
vides personnel, tood,
space and the audio-visual
equipment.

Both volunteers and

hospital staff are united in
their efforts to present in-
formation promoting com-
munity awareness of
available resources that in

this instance, will main
tain and enhance good
health and healthy at
titudes of children
throughout the area.

Outstanding Omega
Quartz values.
Now, you can own tho classical shape and
thin styling of thoco gold-plated, his and. hers
Omega quartz timepieces. Both foaturo
pracisa quartz movomonts which con change
tho hour without losing a second, and hove
scratch-resistant sopphiro crystals. Soo
thoso beoutiful ovamples of Swiss
craftsmanship.

n
OMEGA

W. Kodik liweltrt "The Place To Buy Omtja"

• American Eipieu • Visa • Mastei Cud

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS ISTUTVESANT

union, n.).

"DevKneisOl fine Icneltj"
MIDOUSEI MAO. So. fliinlnlA N.l.
UKEWOOD MM.U I t d i n m l , H.I.
MORRIS CO. MM.L Mariilcmn, M.I.
MRID tRWE ttNTEH, Nn> Ink bl)
M l eROUtlM, 84>sim, N.l.

DIMHOflD APPRAISALS

"the little

black dress.1

anything
but basic

softlu
draped back

in Qiana
with

taffetta
rose

ruffle,
sizes 6-14

$165

Union Center open Thur. & Fri. til 9 686-2600
UJestfield open Thur. til 9 654-6171

• Mall and phono orders gladly filled
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Mid'year studies set
for 3 weeks at Kean

"Mars:. In Fact and
Fancy'" and "Golden
Mirage: The Quest for El
Dorado," are two of 28
courses being offered for.

t full credit during three
! weeks in January by Kean

Collegeof New Jersey.
Mid-year studies at

Kean College, running.
. from Jan. 3-21, - break

| traditional patterns and
are innovative in content
and. method. Work on a

• pass-fail or letter grade
>asisis equivalent to a full

takes place nwy until Nov.-
24. .

Paid" Rockman of Spr-
ingfield, an associate pro-
fessor ip the earth and
planetary enviornmeht
department, will teach the
Mars course. It will cover
the current status of ideas
concerning the; red planet
— its' place within the
family of planets, its
geology, its environments
— as' presented in science
and in fiction, the class

will meet Monday through
Friday. 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Dr. Cayetano Socarras,
a professor in the history
department, will'teach the
El Dorado course. It will
examine' the myth that
emerged during.the con'
quest or the New World by
Spain and its influence on
the minds of the Spaniards
and other Europeans as a
stimulant for the explora-'
tioh of a great part of nor-
thern South'America. The
class will meet Monday

ferent Faces of Group
Leadership; . .

Also. • the Japanese
Chall'enge/Lcssons for
America: Alcoholism/-
Social Welfare Policy and
Services; A Field Based
Experience in In-
dividualizing the
Mathematics Curriculum
in the Primary Grades
and Field Study, in
Selected Facilities for the
Handicapped.

Study tours to England,
the Soviet Union and the

P ROU D a n nou nces
D iscovery Day bas h

Ms. Pac-AAan battle scheduled for Nov. 27

through Thursdayrfr^m-6—Caribbean - also^--are

FLIES VERY
PROUFIC

If a pair of houseflies
mated 'Uway and their
decendnnts all lived and
reproduced normally,
their offspring would
cover the Earth several
feet four deep four months
from now.

a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Other courses . offered

are: Basic Tissue Culture:
Life on Eflrth/Evolution.
Ecology and1 Behavior;
N,aturaTflesburcc Use and
Supply/An Introduction of
Supply-Side . Economics/-
Optimization Techniques
in' Bus iness , and
Economics: Eugene
QNeill/The Major Plays
and Their'Long Shadows:
A Series of Poetry
Marathons.

Also. LaZarsuela Como
Gene'rq Literario: New-
Music in the Courts of
Medieval Europe;
Improvisation/Vocal and
Instrumental:ChoraI

. Music Performance/A
Symposium: Backstage at

' Lincoln Center; Mahatma
Gandhi/PfopHet of the
Century: The Symbolism
of Evil: Strategies in
Criminal Justice; Dif-

scheduled-,^.Information
can be obtained from the
International Studies Of-
.fice at 527-2166.2461.

will provide refreshments.
Another speaker will be Nina Rios of

East Orange, past chairperson of ihu
Puerto Rican Congress of New Jersey.

The Inter American Folklore Group,
led .by Juan Valetin of Elizabeth,
treasurer of EEOUD, will sing and play
Puerto Rican music. Valetin will return
to the stage to perform a serenade with
Mngdlia Colon op Elizabeth. Jose, Cruz
of Passaic will' lead the Hispanic
Folklore- Dance Troupe] through its
paces. •

Jose A. Quiles of Highland Park,
assistant deari, Center foTTluman Ser-

ine.seai.sniBiu.u..u..«B »,.»-.,..».-.- • . vices at;J<ean 'College, will recite
will be displayed. Jose Milian president poetry. . "
or PROUD, said the GoyaTCoTwiirslpck Edwin Iriwrry ofElizabcth, a profes-
the rood display which will include sional disc jockey, will preside aT the
Island fruits and vegetables, Goya also. dance in the Grill Room.

Exhibits, entertainments, food and a
dance will highlight the fourth annual
Puerto Rican Discovery Day Celebra-
tion at 7 p,m. tonight in the Little
Theatre in the College Center at Kean
College of New Jersey,

The campus.group. Puerto Rican
Organization for Unity and Develop-
ment (PROUD), is sponsoring the,
event at which Dr. Maria J. Canino, a
professor of education at' Rutgers
University, Newark, will be the
featured speaker.

Exhibits of Puerto Rican.literature,
poetry, woodwork, ceramics, foods and
the seal, shield/and nag..pfr.thejslond

WEST
lily Hairstyling & Skin Care Center .

773 Mountain Ave., Springfield
(NexttoTabatehnlck's)

• ; , NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 10 a.m.-4p.m.
* UM.-SiL9>.m.^p.m.CkMdTuB.

! Vi PRICE EVERY

STRON
NEEDS

SCHOOLS.

You Can Lose 20 lbs.
by Christmas
C*A I"OFF

iattb of NJ. IMI « II*
Call todav t 43 latto, aa DM

quick •> iuUinl

• Prttdlr Cftunvplim
• MrdUallt

Apprmvd.
Nil l)ruq<«

• t'm I.ilr-Timv

DIET CENTER OF WESTFIELD
North Avenue (opposite S, Chestnut Street)

For Ffee Consultation
6044820

— N6tv»lldwllhanyollwoH«r. • -
OH«f e«0lr*< 11/30/U. Preunl ttiltid m»n rtgldrallen

Strength-in anything comes from
,a solid foundation. You build from the
bottom up. .

S It's the same with our country. The
essence of America is people. They give
us strength. And these people are, for
the most part, products of our public
schools 1.. and those who work to
help them.

And our schools and teachers are
only as good as you want them to be.
Your caring, your commitment, your
vigilance are vital if our public schools
are to remain strong! If they do, there

will be no doubts about the strength
of our country.

Now and always.

For more information, write to:
New Jersey Education Association,
P.O. Box 1211, Trenton, N.J. 08607

-jFpeople
who care about your kids

A STRONG AMERICA NEEDS STRONG PUBLIC SCHOOLS

. Ms. Puc-Man fans will have a chance
to break the scoring record and con-
tribute to a worthy cause at the first Ci-
ty of Elizabeth Ms. Pac-Man Contest to
be held Saturday, Nov. 27 at Hi-Cue
Billiard Lounge, 333 Itnhwny Ave.,..
Elizabeth. ,

Urge smokers
to quit for day

*• Today Is "Great American Smokeout
Day," the day when the American
Cancer Society encourages smokers to
givevup cigarettes for 24 hours. Larry
Hagman of TV's "Dallas" is once again
serving as national chairman of the
one-day promotion. .. .... —..

JHtagrnan,~5"rcformed smoker, spon-
sored a "Quit Smoking" letter"Writing
contest last year. The winner broke her '
pack-a-day habit by wearing a rubber
band on her wrist and giving it a snap
each time she craved a cigarette.

Hagman and the ACS judges liked the
idea so much that they decided to
distribute "Larry Hagman Special Stop
Smoking Wrist Snapping Red Rubber
Bands" to those who participate in the
Smokeout today. •' .' ' ' '

The Union County unit of the
American Cancer Society has the
Hagman "wrist snappers" available

' for those who wish to "snap away the
habit". Pledge cards, posters, buttons,
quit tips and quit clinic dates arc all
available by calling the ACS office at
354-7373.

Last year, close to five million
-smokers quit for the day and three
million still weren't smoking 11 days
later. The 1982 goal is to get one in
every fivejsmokers to give up cigaret-
tes for 24 hours. ' - . ' • '

All proceeds from the day-long com-
petition will go to th'e Association for
Advancement of the Mentally Han-
dicapped (AAMH), the non-profit social
service agency working with mentally
handicapped adults in Union County,
according to William R. Kology, presi- •

. dent of the AAMH Board of Trustees..." .
The competition, which is open to all

teenagers over 16, will be held at the
billiard lounge from lO-a.m. to 10 p.m.,
according to contest coordinators Judy
Knecht, AAMH recreational coor-
dinator; Brian Asch, Hi-Cue director,
and Sidney Blanchard, executive direc-
tor of the AAMH.

Entry forms may be picked up at Hi-
Cue any time before Nov. 27 or on the'
day of the contest. Teen contestants
under the age of 16 must be accom-
panied by an adult. . ' . - . .

Trophies will be awarded for firstrse-
cond and third place winners,,in addi-

• tioh to other prizes, according to the
coordinators. •

A statewide Pac-Man contest held at
Hi-Cue earlier drew about 275 con-
testants, "and we expect even more to
enter the Elizabeth competition
because every cent collected will go to a
worthy cause," said Asch.

"I am more than pleased to be able to
offer the facilities of Hi-Cue this year to
help the AAMH in its efforts," he said,
"and we expect the 112,000 score that
was recorded in the last contest to be
broken this year."

"The AAMH is greatful to Hi-Cue for
allowing us to use the facilities for this
fund-raiser," Kology said.

"The money raised will help us in our
work of providing continuous support
for the mentally handicapped in Union
County in the vital areas of employ-
ment, housing/social activities, health,
money management and—personal

growth.
"Mental disability never goes away,

and our goal is to help those less- for-
tunate to live full and productive lives
in the community—to be viewed as
useful members of the community, to
have some of the same opportunities
available as the rest of us and to be
treated with dignity," said kology.

"All of this takes money and the pro-,
ceeds from the Ms. Pac-Man Contest'
will help AAMH in its vital mission. Not
only will Nov. 27 be a fun day for the
contestants, but a satisfying one in
knowing they are helping a worthy

WIGH

SWEET CIDER
APPLES

FRESH-BAKED PIES H
• Swccl clilcr made dally • I
widiouf preservatives.

• All varieties of apples,
various fruits and
vegetables.

•Hickory smoked hams and \J>
bacon, gourmet foods, pure i \

| j honey and maple syrup. \'i

Open daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Route 202,

. BHwim Momilown I Btiniujivilli

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

t>50 Safety Stalls
D>Open Al Year'Round

> 7 Days a Week
ORain or Shine

Golf Range
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083
688-9767 688-0977

MAPLEWOOD EXIT 490 FROM BOUTE H i -
DETWEENUAUXHALLBD 1 THE UNION MARKET '

Diamond Stud
EARRINGS

&PENDANTS
FIRST TIME EVER.

DAYS
ONLY!
Nov. 18-19-20

DIAMOND EARRINGS
Reg.

.07ctTW $8&
•lOctTW $W4

.20ctTW $240

.25ctTW ' . . . . . $ 3 2 0

.35ctTW '. .. . WQ

.50ctTW $820
JOctTW. . . . . . . . . .$K4D
J6ctTW $M
.99ctTW
J.12ctTW $I?«0
1.22ctTW . . . . . . . . $2©fiD

Sale
$56
$84

-$uo
$143
$200
$279
$533
$806
$864

$1142
$1157
$1350

DIAMOND PENDANTS
Reg. Sale

.05ct TW $60 $39

.08ct TW $84. $55

.12ctTW. . . . . . . . . . W & . $93
l/5ct.TW . . .: $230. $149
1/lct.TW $*KL $266
1/3-3/Bct.TW -$6§0. $425
l/2ct.TW W0- $585

$15-$16 A Pair

5-6-7MM PEARL STRANDS, Reg.

BARON
DIAMOND EXCHANGE

5,6,7mm
PEARL STUD EARRINGS
(While Supplies Last)
Many, Many More To Choose From!

$528-$600 Now $295-$350 (While They Last)
Solitare Diamonds For Engagement Rings By Appointment •

406 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Open Daily 12 to 8 PM; Sat. 11 to 5 PM

688-0320
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Brazil;Taj Mahal on tap

/I

Drink from the "Fone Da Blca" (the
'fountain of youth) in Salvador, Brazil,"
visit Trafalgar Square hi Bridgetown,
Barbados, gee the Taj-Mahal by
moonlight or walk along the city wall In

: York, England. ; ' :

All these and more are offered in the
Travclearn program, during January,
1983, by Kean College of New Jersey.
The trips may be taken for graduate
and undergraduate credit or for conti-
nuing education. Participants are urg-
ed to do some pre-travel reading and
participate in individualized program-
ming before tfie trips", • '

"NeSv this .year, are trips to Brazil,
Peru, Nepal and India. * Charles
Longacre, recently, retired Dean ' of
Academic Administrative Services aT,
the. college, and Mrs. Longacre,. a

"former teacherrwillcphdoct the ,first-
tour to Brazil und Peru. The trip .will in-
clude visits to Ma'naus. an island in the
jungle, where' the • Amazon' River
begins; Brasilia., the new modern city:
•Ouro Preto, the largest 18th Century
town in the world; and Rio de Janeiro.
Emphasis of the trip will be on natural
history and culture.,

Two trips are planned to India, The
first .will be from. Jan 3 to 21, including
Nepal and the second from, Jan. 3 to 23.

Both will deal, with the history and
culture of-the sub-continent. They will
be led by Edwin J. Williams, coor-
dinator of International Studies at Kean
Collegefor.more than 10 years'and Dr.
Ezeklel Jlarber, who has spent the
winters in India since .1965.

Trafalgar'Square is-just one of the
sites that will be visited in the courses
"Barbados: Many Cultures, Many
Views" and "Assessment of the Excep-
tional Learner:. A Carribbean
perspective" being•.- taught by Drv
Nlckie Berson and Brenda Calloway,
members of the college's special educa-
tion department. The courses are
designed to give both the novice and
seasoned traveler, a multi cultural lear-
ning experience combined with sea,

","sahdan"d"suhshine."J:~— •,.-— —•••
Two (rips, are .being planned to Lon-

. don ,'Jfhe'. f lrSt'by.Sidney.Krueger,; pro-.
• fessor of children's and young 'adult
literature, is "Literature At Its Source:
London to Edinburgh and Back." It in-
cludes visits to York. Bath, Haworth,
Glasgow and Cambridge.

' The second led by Dr. Margaret
Dunn, professor of speech, theatre,
media is "Gontemporary London
Theatre." It features evenings at the.
theatre and days touring London,
meeting 'John Russell Taylor, drama

Foundation reelects
Pass at its president

. Mrs. Arline Pass of WestfieM was-
recently re-elected president of the St,
Elizabeth Hospital Foundation at the
annual meeting in the Elizabeth
hospital's board room. In addition to
her responsibilities of presiding at all
meetings and appointing committee
chairpersons, she is an ex-officlo
member of. the organization's six stan-
ding committees. '

Pass has been a member of the Foun-
dation for 13 years and has served in
many leadership capacities during that
time. Under her leadership as president
in 1980 and 1981, the Foundation raised
$50,000 toward its $250,000 pledge to the
Building Fund of the hospital,

Passstates, "The communities which
St. Elizabeth serves have gained much
through our fundralsing efforts, for the

results have been beneficial through
technological improvements, the pur-
chase of state-of-the- art equipment,
and improved patient care.- Currently,
our energies arc directed toward fun-
dralsing for the $6.5 million addition to
the hospital, which will provide an ex-
panded and modernized intensive care
unit, a pharmacy and additional office
space."

Other officers elected for the 1982-83
term are first vice president, Fred

' Buehler of Westfield; second vice presi-
dent, Bob Cosulich of Westfield; third
vice president, • Bill DePaolo of
Elizabeth; recording, secretary,
Dorothy Shea of Elizabeth; correspon-
ding secretary, Mrs. Luollle Boyer of
Elizabeth, and treasurer, Jack Pass of
Westfield.

:H

HOWIMPROVEMENTNEEDS?
We've Got'Em All...! and Service, Tool

Columbia

- ' 5A*H • IXHMli • TRIM . I.I MBK» • Mill »<>»K

•Lumber
•Moulding* '
•Pre-hung Doors
•Stanley Tools >
• Gliddcn Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

. • • • • \ • ' • •

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedai\&

Redwood Sidings

M«nlcASp!ta|1«M'Av«., • Hour*:
7:304:00 Weekday*

it«.««,d 8K>(M:00 Saturday.

and artcritic for the London Times and
visits "to CQvent Garden and the
Elizabethan Theatre at Stratford-On-
Avon. •

Dr. Robert J. Fyne, an English p'ro-
' fessor, will conduct the Travelearn's

sixth trip to the Soviet Union from Dec. .
26 to Jan. 5, to study culture, history,,
art, aesthetics, music and drama of*the

'Russian people.
Dr. Marilyn Hart, an anthropologist,

will coordinate the second annual
—'Puerto-Rico/ U.S.AI'Its Culture and
People" seminar. The trip wll focus on
the Hispanic, and Afro-Caribbean
heritage and culture of the island arid

its Implication on education.
Williams, the Travclearn programs

are viewed by the college as a r.elevcnt
extension of its growing commitment to
the concept of life long learning. The
Travclearn programs offer the par-
ticipants field experiences at sites and
facilities -often unavailable to the
average tourist
• All programs arc supervised by col-
lege faculty members, who are well ac-
quainted with the cultural opportunities
available^-.
~Information"'' about the trips and
credits may be obtained from Williams
at 527-2166 or 527-2461. ' .

NtoVAHiliatod

1LWCRTH

Model Train Show
SlhAiinuol ' . " . " N&n.'AHili

Sunday, November 21 ,1982
9 A.M.-4 P.M.

ADULT ADMISSION-»2.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12-FREE

V e t e r a n ' s H a l f .
33 So. 21st St., Kenllworth, N.J.

" • . . 201-276-9769

BUY • SELL • SWAP
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

DOOR PRIZES More Information
(201)322-6240

IN-HOME ESTIMATES

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT
WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER
oo

I6r
FOR UOO SO, FT.

INC.

ALUMINUM orV.UMYL
SIDING •«:.

COMPLETESQFFITFASCIAINSULATION
ROONNGUADERS-GUTTERS-DOOIIS

J£ A»iV>c , i£l£v STORMWINDOVK-MASONRVM.ITYPE
B R A N D S U S E D CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

I WANT TO SERVICE
YOUR OIL ACCOUNT

COMPARE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
WITH YOUR PRESENT O IL C O M P A N Y .

FU
Automatic Delivery

Free Computerized Energy Audits
Special Consideration - Senior Citizens
6% Interest Bearing Budget Plan .
Holiday-Weekend-Night Service :
Financing For New Equipment
With No Carrying Cost or Charges ,.
Friendly On Time Services

110MAS
EL CORP.
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AND START SAVING TODAY

OTHER

1702 Ramsey Ave,
Hillside. N.J. THOMAS FUEL CORP. 6 8 8 4 2 8 1

Animal group
is inundated
with beagles
The Linden Pels Adoption Waiting

Station has been "swarjnped" with
beagles during thejast month._

The small, brown, black and white
colored dogs were probably abandoned

' by area hunters who were dissatisfied
with the dog's hunting performance, ac-
cording Joanne Astalos, group presi-
dent. The shelter has six beagle dogs
and the animal organization is
desperately looking for good homes for
them.- .

The. shelter has a number of dogs to
chose from. There is Fritz and Buddy,
tri-colored and, approximately two
years old. Monty is a brown and white
beagle who,is-a little larger than the
normal size. He is alsd'about two years
old.

Betsy and Belle are tri-colored and
are about one year old and Ruby, tri-
colored, is about five years old. The lat-
ter is very complacent and chubby and
would love to sleep in a warm living
room.

All the pets are fully innoculotcd,
very docile and get along well.with

_.:Othcr_dogŝ  Anyone interested in_adop-r
ting a beagle or any of the other waiting
station dogs may call 499-9300 or visit
the*shelter which is located on Range
Road, off of Lower Road, behind Koos
Warehouse and Route 1 in Linden. The
shelter is open on weekdays from 6 to 0
p.m. or on weekends from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Special appointments may be set up.
Messages may be left on the answering
service if no one is at the shelter.
Volunteers, dotations and food always
are needed. The mailing address is P.O.
Box 470, Linden, 07036.

Legal secretaries
schedule meeting

The Union County Legal Secretaries
Association will hold its next meeting
on Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 6:30 p.m. at
Dnsti's Mountainside Inn, Route 22,
Mountainside. UnlfcatdWby

The guest speaker will be Edward W.
Beglln Jr., judge of the Superior Court,

LISTENING TOOL—Erik DeNault of Linden, a patient at Elizabeth General
Medical Center, samplos a "talking book." The "talking book" program, olforod
through the Medical Center's Health Center Library, Is a (ree-scrvlce to patients.

Auction slated
for police lot

The Union County'Police Parking lot
at 300 North Avenue-, E., Westfield, will
be the site of an auction Saturday, 10
a.m. Viewing of the merchandise will
be held from 8-10 a.m.

According to Susan Belluscio, direc-
tor of the county's purchasing depart-
ment and thci day's auctioneer, most
items were folmd in the county's park
system and nevfer claimed: Items to be
sold to the highest bidder include over
30. bicycles, two\iy-t bikes, a snow
blower, lawn mower, aluminum canoe, j
baseball gloves and skate boards. j

All bidders must be 18 years of age or )
older or accompanied by an adult or I
parent. The terms are cash and all mer-
chandise must be removed on the day of ,
sale. The auction will be held whatever t
the weather is that day.

Support group set
for Alzheimer's

' The Eastern Union County YM-
YWCA is organizing a support group for
families of those suffering from
Alzheimer's disease.

The new group will begin on Tuesday
"'Dcc.77.~al:7f30"p'.m.

Thanks

to you...

it

works...

for ALL

OF US

"CLIP THIS COUPON1

CHOOSE A'LOVELY
CHRISTMAS GIFT IN
14K GOLD AND
DIAMONDS

Richard I ^ ' I ^ I I A Ma rk

Jados m~s\*M.WU LaMotta
• JEWELERS

1571 Morris Avenue
UNION B.nkAm«rlcard 686-0322

MAXME'S
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

THE DISCOUNT PRICES OF
OUR DESIGNER COLLECTION

Current Styles-First Quality
• Evan Picone • Crackers1 Anne Klein • Pierre Cardin1 Scarboro • Steven Barry
Carry Back -Parade

• and more
FABULOUS

SAVINGS
£70% Off

The Department
Store Price

SWEATERS•PANTS
SKIRTS -BLOUSES
JEANS • DRESSES

BLAZERS
VALS. *2!)»Uo si

PRICES START AT
Coupon Valid Thru Nov. 23. IU82 Limit 2 Items.

Ij

F R E E ! ""•"
Win A Thanksgiving Turkey I NAME
12 turkey* to be given away
by random drawing to be ADDRESS

held Monday night.
November 22. 1982. ^
Please submit coupons fry
b:0O p.m., November 22. PHONE

Pita.* Depoilt Tht. Entry Ulotik In Store

l^i I ____r

1027 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center
PaiUIng In R««r {anfranc* on Anton Av«.)

Open Monday. Thutitlay A Friday «v«s 'til 9
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YOU CANUST YOUR CAR

NEW

Deadline for Classified ads is Tuesday
at noon.' " •

PLACE
For
Just

20 words or less (each additional 10 words or less
add M.00). If your car isn't sold after one publica-
tion, we'll run the ad a second time free! Just call
us.

PER
AD!

CALL
TODAY! 686-7700

•Or Send In The Convenient Want Ad Form Below

Please Print or Write Clearly
Suburban Publishing Corp.. 1291 Stuyvesant Av<

Union, N-J. 07083
Please print one letter or number in each space.
Leave a blank space between words. Use a space
(or commas, periods and other punctuation. Do
not abbreviate

Name , . . . . .

Address

Ci ty . . . - . . ! . . . . . . .S ta te . Z i p . . . . . . , . v . - . . P h o n e . . . . . . . - . . . . .

Appearing In 6 newspapers —
34,000 circulation. Appearing
In Union Leader, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworih Leader, the Spec-
tator and The Linden Leader,
Including 14,000 carrier
distributed copies of Subur-
banalre In Union and Spr-
ingfield.

Insert Ad. . . . . . . . . . . .T imes(s)
at ; Per Insertion
( ) Check ( ) Money Order ,
Amount Enclosed

Helpful hints for the Thanksgjvinq dinner
Thn Union n,,.,..,! _r . " ^ *^JThe Union Board of

Health has issued hints to
:—help ensure a "happy and

safe Thanksgiving din-
ner," according to Dennis
San Filippo, health officer.
H e said that" federal
government statistics list

. food poisoning as second
only to the common cpld
as the'most frequent cause
of illness in the United
Stales. It results most fre-
quently from carelessness
in the handling, prepara-
tion and storage of food.

When preparing any
meal, never allow a finish-

• bd food product to come in-
to contact with a work sur-
face, utensils, pots or pans
which have been used for
preparing raw meat pro-
ducts. •

Utensils, pans, work'
surfaces, etc', con-,
laminated by raw food
products -should be
thoroughly washed with1

hot water and detergent
_prior to reuse.- A chlorine

or sanitizing rinse is
recommended. The same
rule applies to your hands.

It is important to wash ,
hands thoroughly before
and after you prepare
various types of raw food
products.

When buying frozen
turkey, avoid packages
that are not firmly frozen
and turkeys which show
dried or blistered or
darkened skin. To check
for spoilage or raw
poultry, check for
stickiness under the wings
at the point where the legs

and body join and on the
upper surface of the tail.

. The recommended
thawing procedure for
poultry is under controlled

. refrigerationr"Poultry-mid"
all meats never should'be
left standing at room
temperature overnight to
thaw.

Refrigerator thawing is
-best as it yiolds juicier
meat and is safer. To
thaw, leave poultry in the
package and allow ap-
proximately five to. six •
hours per pound for
defrosting.

An alternative to the
r e c o m ' m e n d e d
refrigerator method would
be to thaw the turkey (30
minutes per pound) in cold
running w a t e r , or
submerge in cold water
(70 degrees or below) that
is changed frequently.

Prior to cooking,"the in-
terior and exterior of the
turkey should be
thoroughly washed, be
sure to read label in-
structions, as some
turkeys are self basting
and ready for cooking.

So says the VA... SSfi tEi

Conlicl nfereil V* office
(check your phone book) or

I local uetertns group.

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR

DIAMONDS

Pfeciou/ /tone/
-giher

ESTATE VAII A

and now and Uum ha M N S

HlflhaatPrieMPald
Imnwdlata Payment

bank ratorancaa
wholesale-retail

appratealt

Hto do in-home appraisals tor your convenience
utd salejy. Call lor an appointment.

300Millburn Avenue, Millburn. N J
(201)379-1595

OpwiD«lyt3*l IDAU loSMPU Uon • Thunj nn loBW

The United States
Depar tmen t of
Agriculture recommends
to cook the turkey and the
stuffing separately,_to_be
"super safe/"' If the turkey
and_stuffing are cooked
together, stuff the turkey '
just before it is cooked and

(with the aid of a meat
thermometer) make s.ure
the interior of the stuffing
reaches 165 degrees.
. Do not stuff the bird and
leave it in the refrigerator
overnight.

Promptly regrigerate
all leftovers in shallow

pans to insure quick cool-
ing. Food experts evpn ad-
vise putting still-hot food
into the_refrigerator im-

-medinteiy after copklngir
it is not to be eaten at once.

If the hot food raises the
temperature of your
refrigerator to more than

45 degrees, then the food
will have to be cooled a bit
before putting it back into
the refrigerator. The rule
is to keep hot foods hot "and
cold foods cold — hot
foods, above HO degrees
and cold foods less than 45
degrees.

NOW OPEN
VIDEO STUDIO!

13 N. 20th STREET, KENILWORTH, N.J.
276-8270

Home Of The O N E Day M o v i e Rental
Hours: 11 a.m.-8 p.m., Mon. thru Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

1 5 FREE
MOVIE RENTALS

with each new membership
at just 535 a year j
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J CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * >•-

-FEATURING-
VIDEO ACCESSORIES, BLANK TAPES,

CLEANERS, VCR SALES, RENTALS
Popular VHS Movies - All Ratings

MOVIE RENTALS STARTING AT $ 1 8 9 A DAY
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR MOVIECLUB

t * * * * * * * *

ATARI, COLECO, INTELLIVISION J
JGAME CARTRIDGES STARTING AT $9'5J
*•*+*•* ***+****+*•*+***+*****+******************

r
CLUB

MEMBERSHIP

CLIP COUPON & SAVE
1 BLANK TAPE

$ocoo35
with this coupon

Good Til 12 /4 /82

T0K120

*10"
with this coupon

Limit 1 per customer
while supplies last

ATARI
PITFALL

$ 2 2 "22
with this coupon

while supplies last
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DONATlON-Joan Corbot ol Westlleld (second from left)
accepts $125,000 check from John Huck, president of Merck
and Co., Inc., Rahway, on behalf of the United Way. Also

pictured are Grace WInterllne, presldentof.the Merck Com-
pany Foundation, and Victor Catalano, senior purchasing
agent of Merck and Co. . ' .

Recycling aids
ErGMC patient

. An aluminum recycling project, coor-
dinated'by the nurses of Elizabeth
General Medical Center's second floor
cast, willagain-pay off in-the-formtil a
new piece of equipment. A "geriatric
chair," valued at $300, will soon be
among a radio and a 19 inch color
television set also acquired for the pa
tients through the projeel.

For more than a year and a hall.
physicians, employees, and former pa
tients have supported the effort by col-
lecting and crushing aluminum tans
andserapaluminum.

Barbara Shays, a licensed praclic;
nurse at the Medical Center and
treasurer of the project, recwtl

. 'cnlisted'jlhe help of Elizabeth Uoy Scoi
TVbop 23. One of the Scouts in the trooi
Joseph Coakley, who is working on his

1 Eagle rank, lead an alamuinuni recycl-
ing project in corrohoration with Shays

Edwin Shays, Barbara's lather, has
helped in "the collection of hundreds nl
pounds of aluminum.

Anyone interested in donating
aluminum for the project is encouraged
to call Edwin Shays at 245-7724.

COUPON
SAVE SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL jta

BUSINESSES! CLIP THESF COUPONS °

CLIPTHISCOUPON

DAILY PHOTO |
438 S ^ 486-2818 V

^CHRISTMAS SPECIAL | J

Wallet Size Prints

10 for $T"
Offer expires November 30,1982

SOMETHING FISHY
246 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, 467 -2771
Retail & Wholesale FREE PARKING IN RUR

Express
114 Chestnut Stieet
Rosells . 24M360

"Freshne^"'Thaf s Mir motto!

CLIP THIS C O U P O N

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL ONE FREE
8 oz. container Homemade Cocktail Sauce

with purchase of $10 or more
(wlltiMicwiwii)

(limit OM pu cuttMiM. m to In uud with
any othef offer. Expires l l /27/«2.)

CLIP THIS COUPON
Tak*.nump Juicy

$2°°0FF
On a Family Chlckm Dinner

. (Regular or Hotsy Totsy)
Includes 12 pieces of chicken, loads

of fries, coleslaw and 4 rolls.

KOENIG'S
HARDWARE

126 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
862-7600

CLIPTHISCOUI'ON

FALL VALUE
TWO-WAY
UTILITY KNIFE

'299 ;,

Expires U/2S/82

FREE
Pkg. 5 extra blades

•1.35 Value

127 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park, N,J.« 2450900

730 St. George Avenue
Linden, N.J. • 486-6655

1
$10
$25

PISCO,UNT ON ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF
Rx EYEGLASSES "

DISCOUNT ON 1 PAIR OF SAME Rx
EYEGLASSES WHEN PURCHASED AT
SAME TIME OF ORIGINAL PURCHASE

.. Expires Docomber 9,1982

Business: most popular at UCC
• • I • i.. _ ! _ _ • i i._ _•_ . . . • • „.. • «• . . . ^ . i n t r i r n *> . . i n» i r . »•> ^ i i . pni imiA cmnfArH nnrl finrl frorn

SERVE YOU A
THAT'S

Business, liberal arts, also conducts cooperative Plainficld.
nursing, intensive programs.in professional In all programs IcacTfng
English, and computer nursing and radiology to an Associate degree,
science -are—the- -most—with, Elizabeth-General—eertifieate-or diploma-at
popular programs this fall Medical Center, all on-campus and off-
at Union County College: Elizabeth, and campus locations, Union

The business program Muhlenberg Hospital, County College has enroll-
including options in public ' • . ^ •' _ ^ _
administration and com- _
puter information systems
is-lhe largest program
with 1,050 full-time nnd
part-time students enroll:
ed out of 9,500 enrolled this
fall.

Liberal arts, including
options" in communica-
tions, early childhood
education, education,
dance, drnnm, music,
visual "arts*/ and urban
studies, is the second'
largest program with 72G
full-time anc) part-time
students.

The Cooperative Pro-
gram in Professional NQr-

'sing, which the College .
conducts jointly -with the

• Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General
Medical Center,
Elizabeth, and
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, is the third
largest curriculum with
514 students, including 247
at Elizab.eth General
Medical Center and 267 at
Muhlenberg Hospital.

The Institute for Inten-
sive English, which
operates at the Elizabeth
Urban Educational
Center, has attracted 419
students. This program
leads to a certificate.

Computer Science/Data
Processing is the fifth
largest program with 418
students. It leads to an
Associate in Applied
Science degree and is con-
ducted at the Scotch
Plains Campus.

Union County College, a
two-year comprehensive

. community college for
Union County, operates
major campuses in Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains and
an Urban Educational
Center in Elizabeth. Union

ed 9,515 students—an all-
time record overall for the
Cranford and Scotch
Plains Campuses,

UCC, which was official-'
ly organized on Aug. 17, is
a consolidation of Union

College, Cranford, and
Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains. H
offers 40 programs with 27
options, ranging from
liberal arts to elec-
tromechanical technology

and from^ business to
licensed practical nursing.

However, the category
with the largest enroll-
ment is non-matriculated
with 4,227 students. There
arc students taking in
dividual courses •

TM

BETTER THAN
THE OTHER GUY'S.
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GOLOID COINS
'A metal composition

called "gploid" was
patented by a Penn-
sylvania physician.
Wheeler W. Hubbcll, May
22, 1877. An alloy of gold,
silver and copper in which
the ratio of silver to gold
was 16 to 1, it was intended
to destroy the' rivalry
between silver and gold.

Two dollars made of
goloid would contain ex-
actly a dollar's worth of
gold and a dollar's worth
nf silver.' Congress
ordered goloid . dollars,
half-dollars and quarters
struck. Goloid dollars of
two 11)711 designs ace
known today, but there's
no record of any halves or
quarters. No goloid coins
were officially issued.

.ilONTMISSAWKKK
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AND WE'RE PUTTING
OUR MONEY WHERE

YOUR MOUTH IS.
YOU'RE WENDY'S
KIND OF PEOPLE.

FREE
'£

•

WHEN YOU BilYANY
SANDWICH

Not valid with any other oiler or
KIDS1 FUN I'AK.1*'
Please present coupon when ordering
One coupon per customer.
Cheese, tomato extra and tax extra
where applicable

FREE SINGLE •
HAMBURGER •

WHEN YOU BUY A 1
REAL I

CHICKEN SANDWICH I
One coupon per customer. *"7T?"FTTT\?I'<%* 7uipon per customer
Cheese, tomato extra and tax extra
where applicabl
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Manor io mark 25th year
on Thanksgiving holiday
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A Thanksgiving holiday is being plan-
ned at the Manor Restaurant, West.
Orange, in celebration of Its 25th an-
niversary. . • .-.

A la carte and buffet' dining rooms
will be open from noon to 8 p.m., and •
reservations are recommended.

The a la carte menu, to. be available '
for holiday dining In the Manor Room',
Terrace Lounge and Terrace Garden, ••
will offer traditional turkey, in addition
to duck, ham, lemon sole, broiled
lobster, prime ribs of beef, filet mignon,-

. prime sirloin steak, beef Wellington,
rack of lamb and veal forrestiere.
Prices .for the a la carte selections
range from $11.95 to $22.95, with
children's portions at $3 less.

The Manor's candlelight buffet will
offer the regular hors d'.oeuvres, en-
trees and desserts! in addition to tradii-
tional Thanksgiving holiday cuisine.
The buffet is $19.95 or $13.95 for children
undersix>- -'-', .

Recipient of national awards.

Crab
House

Restaurant
341 Mwth Av*. IMW (ha Wki [Iliabelh, N.J.

333-3900

Enjoy Your
Holiday Dinner

With Us
RESERVE NOW
Open 113010 PM

PrimrRib^Beef ftu Jus. 9.95
Roast Turkey
Baked Virginia H a m . . .
Roast Leg of Lamb . . .

Stuffed Breast of Capon

7.95
7.95
7.95
7.95

ibMttnliets served with
PoUlo. V.f«l»ble, »nd Silid Bir

— Rtgulir Menu Aviilible -
bl«n|!ir Closed

ThinksiMnt

'Godspell'
to end. run ;

'The Scotch Plains
Players production'". of

."Godspell^," . a . musical
based on the Gospel accor-"
ding to st. Matthew, will,
continue its run Nov. 19.
arid Saturday at 8 p.m. for

1 its last two performances
in St. Paul's United
Methodist Church, Wheat-
shear and Aldene roads,
Rosellc.

Mark Kristoi>her Powell
serves as director. Ticket
information can be obtain-
ed by Calling 322-6755.
Fund-raising -information
can be obtained by calling
Arthur Vice at B89-5655.

250,000
OWN WOODLOTS

Canada's 250.000 private
wood lot owners supply 16
percent of the wood
harvested each year.
Canada's forests are about
80 percent softwood. The
provincial governments
own 90 percent of the pro-
ductive foreatlands.

tf DINNER.

Brin&your birthday party of four or more
,to Benlnana during the roonth of November,,
|nd we'll buy the honored guest a combination

I Jhlbachl chicken and suklyakl steak dinner.
I Sllced.diced.and sizzled right before your eye9,

\ Offergood Nov. I-30th. One free combination hlbachl
\ . \ chlcken&suklynklsteakdlnnerperpurtyof

4 or more.Thx, lip. alcoholic beverage not,
Included.ProofofNovcmhcrblrthduie.

reijUlredldVlveriillcense.blrth certificate),

Short HU1», Njr.: 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for Information on group functions.

STATELY SURROUNDINGS - await you at the elegant Camelot located In-
side the Ramada Inn on 36 Valley Road in Clark, exit 13S on the parkway.
Pictured above, tables are sot within King Arthur's Dining Room. .

Photo by tlz Sop

'Royal' meal offered
at Ramada's Camelot~~

. BYGAILCASALE
When one thinks back to the days that King Arthur and the Knights of the

Round table lived, images of royalty and gallantry come into mind. These
characteristics are personified through the satisfying experience offered at
Camelot inside the Ramada Inn located on 36 Valley Road in Clqrk.

Many pleasures await you inside King Arthur's Dining Room. A dimly lit
atmosphere grace the decor featuring high-back chairs, wall plaques of
crossed swords and coats of arms reminiscent of the restaurant's theme.

Pure white tablecloths and brown cloth napkins further accent Camelot's
charm and refinement. '

The menu provides enough variety and versatility to please even the most
demanding. Allow your taste buds to begin the Camelot venture with ap-
petizers such as quiche lorraine, coconut shrimp or oysters rockefeller.
Clams casino baked with butter and topped with smoked bacon and wine at
your request Is a rare delight worth sampling.

A house specialty enjoyed by many a Camelot diner is the flambeed
delights prepared tablcsidc. Let Maitre d Sergio or another of Camelot's
servers display their* expertise in this culinary art.

Choose from six flambeed dinners including veal saltabucca, made of
snuteed veal stuffodwith mozzarella cheese and procuitto ham, served on a
bed of spinach. Others are the roast long island duckling and Shrimp de
Miguel composed of tender fresh shrimp, sauteed in butter, spices, a pinch of
white wine and sweet plum tomatoes that provide a deliciously creamy
marinara sauce. . .' ' •

Other chef's specialties feature breast of capon cordon, bleu and the
highlighted Paella Valenciano. Served for two, this dish is made with rice,
mussles, shrimp, clams, scallops, lobsters, combined with chicken and pork
cooked in Camelot's unique sauce. This gourmet treat satisfies almost any
kind of taste imaginable. . . .

Coinciding with the first rate quality prevalent throughout Camelot, the
restaurant also offers the finest cuts of meat such as roast prime ribs of beef
au jus and tender filet mignoh.

Crown the Camelot meal aptly with one of its tempting desserts. Select
from the rolling dessert cart featuring chocolate mousse, flambeed items,
creamy rice pudding or homemade pastries and cakes. .

Why just go out for breakfast on Sunday when you can indulge in a simply
fulfilling brunch offered at Camelot each Sunday from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. The list of foods here is extremely diverse. Choose from the traditional
eggs, french toast, bagels, bacon, and sausage to the more extravagant veal
and peppers, beef burgundy, and pasta and chicken prepared differently
each week. With Camelot's worthwhile brunch, Sunday couldleasily become
the most important day of the week.
If you're looking for a cozy, spot to enjoy a soothing drink, the Guinevere
Cocktail Lbunge is an appropriate suggestion. Accompany your favorite
fresh fruit cocktail with entertainment from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tuesday
through Saturday, and you've found a great way to unwind after a trying
day. •
• The Ramada Inn's trained staff is available for banquets, weddings and
business affairs. Their party facilities can easily accommodate from 10 to
550 people. . '

The restaurant is open daily, serving Ujnch from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., dinner
from 5 to 10:30 p.m. and until 11 Friday and Saturday. Major credit'cardsare
accepted, and the Ramada Inn is easily accessible from exit 135 "on the
Garden State Parkway. Reservations arc recommended.

Make that holiday outing something extra special. Visit Camelot where
chivalry, elegance and superb dining is alive and well seven days a week..

Orchestra to open season in Rindler Hall
The Union Symphony Orchestra will

open its 1982-83-season on Dec. 2 at
Burflet Junior High School in the new _
Rindler Hall.

Named for Leo W. Rindler, conductor
and music director of the orchestra and

. former music director or the Union,
schools, Rindler Hall is a junior high

.school band room that was renovated in
conjunction with the expansion of the^
township-operated F. Edward Bicr-
tuempfel Senior Center in Burnel.

Though the orchestra will give its.
other concerts this season at Connec-
ticut Farms School, the opening pro-'
gram will be hold at Burnct, where
dedication ceremonies for the new
room will be held and Rindler will be
honored.

'The concert, which starts at 8:30
p.m., will* feature Laura Hamilton,

violinist,, as soloist in works by Rossini,
Mendelssohn, Humpcrdinckand Bizet.
... Born in California, Hamilton rcceiv-
dd her early musical education in the
San Francisco Bay area. At the age of
16, she! ajtended the__ Moscow Con- _
servatory of Music as a special student'
oLOIcg Krisa.

The daughter of a nuclear physicist.
and pianist, Hamilton remained active
in boUrthe"artSTmd~sctcnces~until She—
reached high school, when she decided
on music as a career.

In 1977, she came to New York to
study with Raphael Bronstcin at the
Manhattan School of Music. While a
student there, she won top honors in
nine competitions, including the Olga'
Koussevltsky competition for strings.

; and the National Arts' Club annual
music auditions. East arid West.Artists

Puppeteers to appear Saturday
The Nifty Puppeteers, a puppet

—troupe, will appear at Playhouse 116,
the home of Unicorn Enterprises, 116
Watchung Ave., Plainfield, Saturday
with shows at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The puppeteers is. sponsored by the
Unicorn Children's theater Co., under
the direction of Carolyn Lambert. They
are under the direction of David, Chris

and Steve Knight.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling 757-7070.

Unicorn has announced that the run
of its musical production, "Snoopy,"
has been extended to Sunday.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 756-2045.

WlfU KAIUH

XXX
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FILMS '
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INSURERS
LARGEST

Among the nation's 85
largest life insurance com-
panies, the nine in New
York—all in New York
City— collectively have a
total of more than $700
billion in life insurance in
force. New Jersey firms
rank secondand Connec-
ticut third.

CLASSIFIED
A D S .

WitilNG & The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reierence DiMiMG iN STYLE
CHESTNUT TAVERN
RESTAURANT 4<» Ch«tn<it St.,
Union, N.J. U4-Ut«.
Opan for Lunchaons t, Olnn«r
Featuring Mallan-Amarlcan
Culilni. Opan 11:30 AM to
Midnlltj Frl. » Sit. Til 1 AM
Malor credit cards.

THE. CRAB HOUSE -
Ratta'urant — J«a Morris Ava.
(naar tha arch), Elliabath.
353-3900. Ranownad for Italian
tlyla uafood, paita, vaal, and
fraih ctairt bar. Mastarcard.
Vi la, Amarlcan Express.
Cocktails.

THE DROP ZONE Horn, of
Itallan/Amarlcan culilne.
caiual dining and Old Blua
E y t t l Wtek ly dinner
specials, coclilalls, opan dal-
ly. '
Localad on 111 E. Jnd Ava.,
Rosalie M I I M l .

DEE'S - IMS Route Jl Ealt,
Mount*Inside, l l l - u u . Homa
of Imported*pasta, tatty pan
plna and Italian ityla tut
dogs. Opan dally lor lunch »
dinner. Teko^wt orders,.

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
side, Route 32. East cor. Mill
Lino.
Open 14 Hours, 7 Days A
Week. Breakfast, Lunch a
Olnnor Specials. American
Express and Visa. I H - W I .

HOLIDAY INN Springfield -
"Ruby's" Route JJ, West.
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner.
Catering. Fine Food and
Cocktails. Charge Cards. J7t-
MM.

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAURANT- Two locations.
Mandarin I, 130 Springfield
Ave., Summit, I N MS] *
Mandarin t l , Madison Plaia
Shopping Center, Madison,
J7T-441I. Cooking with no
MSO. Lunch » dinners to go.

NEW CHU DYNASTY - i »
Route 3! West, Sprlnglleld,
37t-M». Fine lake-out ser-
vice, Siochuan I Canlonasa
•penalties. Cocktail lounge.

RAMADA INN - M Valley pi
Road, Clark, Exit I3J on the 8
parkway. S74-0100. Oourmet j*j
dining featuring King Cut "•
Prime Rib, seafood. Lunch*, $
Dlnner*CocktaUs. Ma|or J;
credit cards. >̂

i
SNUFFV'S PANTAGISSjj
RENAISSANCE - The Famous p
Steak House, Route I I , Scotch"!;!
Plains, 3337731. Lunch, Din- }•'
ner. Cocktails, Catering, f '
Unbeatable Oreek Salad Bar. !
Charge Cards.

STUFF VER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avenue In Elizabeth.
Featuring Western style lun-
ch, dinner and late night
snacks. Visa and Mastercard
accepted. Call M M t n .

UNION PLUA DINER Route 73.
Center Island (opp. Rlckel
Shopping Plata) 1U-44K3.
Breakfast, Lunch-, Dinner,
Snacks. All Baking Dona On
Premises. Dally Specials:
Vis* and Mastercard.

tttllPf "•;' 'ff} -iff rWrS -t ift

n^ ,*•?« •* - . -4

sponsored her debut in Carnegie
Recital Hall last season after she won
that group's 1981 auditions.

Hamilton has been first violinist for
three seasons with the Riverside String
Quartet. She toured the West Coast and
appeared in Carnegie Recital Hall with
this group and has given solo recitals at
the 92nd Street Y and Lincoln Center
Library in New York. She also has per-

- formed ^n-WQXR and-glven-a-concert-
in Elverum, Norway.

For the past three summers, she has
' been on the associate faculty of the

Oowneast Chamber Music Center in
,' Castine, Maine. She also teaches at the

Third Street Music School in New York.
Tickets arc required for admission.to

the concert; They may. be obtained

without charge from members of the
orchestra and from Franklin State
Bank, Union Center National Bank,
Gruber's and Stan Sommer's, all in
Union; Altenberg Piano House,
Elizabeth; Rindler, 686-8082; Sherman
Perr, 686-5771, or Robert J. Pauli,*88-
6887, First Jersey National Bank, Mor-

i ris and Colonial Avenues.
Tax deductible contributions may be

- maderpayable-to-the-Unjon-Symphony-
Orchestra, in care of Leo Rindler, 1035
Bertram Terr., Union 07083.

624 Moms Avenue
Spnngtield.N.I. 379-5681

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

1181 Morris Ave. Union, N.J.

Enjoy v
TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING

As You Like It
" T u r k e y " or Not

LARGE
MENU

SELECTION
Large Groups Welcome

Major Credit Cards
RESERVE NOW* 686-2537

COMPLETE
FULL-COURSE

DINNERS
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CHOOSE "YOUR

EXPERIENCE!
BOUNTIFUL

DINNER
SELECTIONS

ROAST TURKEY or BAKED HAM
$7.95*

ROAST PRIME RIBS ALASKAN KING CRAB

$12.95 $14.95
. . . Complete with Appetizer. Salad. Vegetables.
. ' Beverage and Dessert.

•CHILDREN'S PORTION $4.95
First child 10 or under in each party eats FREEI

Call for reservations. Tax and gratuities not Included.

OK "CARVE-YOUR-OWN" TURKEY
for an extra-special HOME-STYLE FEAST

Enjoy an entire Turkey, roasted to perfection.
(and packaged Turkey left-overs to relish at home).

Vegetables. Beverage and Dessert.
A COMPLETE FEAST TO SERVE

8 people $58.00 ~ 16 people $104.00
12 people $80.00 24 people $155.00

' Let us provide the comfort, good food and gracious
hospitality of a truly traditional Home-Style Dinner.

All you have to do Is . . . ENJOY1
Reservations required by 6 p.m. Monday. November 22nd.

Depoall required for ibe -Cwve-VourOan" Dinner.
Tax and uratuMics not Included.

LIVINGSTON
Route 10 West • (2O1) 9 9 4 £ 5 0 0

PARSIPPAfW ''
Route 46 East • (201)263-2000

SPRINGFIELD „
Route 22 West • (2O1) 376-94OO

Members of the WQA family of exceptional hotels and restaurants.
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free concert scheduled
Ira Kraemer will lead the Summit

Symphpny in a free concert Sunday at 3
p.m. in Summit Junior High School. It
will mark the orchestra's 45th anniver-
sary year. ; . . . ' ' • • • • • . .

The'orchestra, which was organized
as a small group in 1937, has grown to 60
members. It Is sponsored by the Sum-
mit-Board of Recreation and supported
by residents of Summit and the sur-
rounding areas. ..,-. ••

Sunday's program will feature,

'PaulRobesqn'
to bestaged

The Crossroads Theater Co. will pre-
sent an encore performance of "Paul
Robesori" by.PhUlp Hayes Dean Dec. 2
at 8 p.m: in the'Performing Arts Center,
Middlesex County College, Edison.

Avery Brooks, actor, director, musi-
cian and teacher, will have the title

' Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Division of Conjmuni-
ty Education at Middlesex County Col-
lege. 548-6000. ext. 350, weekdays from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. .

Mozart's Symphony 35, the "Haffner."
Brahms* Academic Festival Overture
and the ballet music from Massanet's

A meet the artists reception will.be
.held in the cafeteria following the con-
cert. The public is Invited to attend.

Actress slated
for AAontclair ̂
' Actress Colleen Dewhurst will appear

In hfcr one-*oman show, "Molly
Blodm," in honor of the.Whole Theater
Company's l̂oth anniversary season..
The reading of "Molly Bloom."' based
on the character from James Joyce's
"Ulysses." will be held D6c. 13 at 8 p.m.
at the Whole Theater, 544 Bloomfield
Ave,, Montclair. ,

*• The presentation will be followed by
an • audience dialogue with Miss
Dewhurst and Joseph Strich, director
and authority on James Joyce. A recep-
tion will Miss Dewhurst as' honored
guest will complete the evening. '

Additional information can bo obtain-
ed by calling 744-2989.

Plays listecl
by Playhouse

, "Mass Appeal," which
had its New Jersey
premiere at the George
Street Playhouse, 414
G e o r g e St . , New
Brunswick, will run
through Nov. 28:

' The other plays listed by
the theater are "Raisin,"

Disc & Data
I • CHESTNUT S
I TAVERN .]
1 • RESTAURANT {
!ITAUAN-AMEKICAN CUISINE -j

• Fellucini
. . • roi I O U I Listening

OPEN

!hJi "'"so* titz-'fyi
'm\ INCLUDES 7 COURSE
£-T DlHNER-5 HOURS

I OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS.

FROM $7.95 \
CHILDRENSDINNER $2.95

'Black Poetry'
lecture is set

Black poet Nikki
Giovanni will offer her
reflections on the "Black
Experience" in her' lec-
ture at the Union County
College. Cranford, Dec. 9

. at 8 •p.m. Miss Giovanni,
known as "The Princess of
Black Poetry," will be the
featured speaker in the
college's Student Govern-
ment Association 1982-1983
Lecture and Entertain-
ment series.

Michael Lord! of
Kcnilwqrth, SGA presi-
dent, has unnouncetrthat -
tickets will go on sale to
the public one week before
the scheduled event. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 270-
2430.

. SHOP I.OCAI.
ANDS.VVEiiAS

D e c r l r
"The Doctor in Spite of
Himself,1' Peb; U to
March 6; three original
one-act plays by Ken
Jenkins, March 11 to April
% and "Sleuth," April 15 to
May 8.'

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
246-7717. .

'Nutcracker''
ballet slated _

The New. Jersey Ballot
Co. will stage 14 perfor-
mances of "Nutcracker"
Dec. 22 through Dec. 30 at
the newly-rebuilt Paper.
Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Performances. will be
Dec. 22 at 8 p.m.; Dec. 23,
26, 27, 28; 29 and 30 at 2
p.m. and 8 p.m., and Dec.
24at2p.m. T '

Additional information
enh be obtained by calling
376-4343.

Charge
for Pictures

There Is a charge of S5(or
wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no
charge for the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures

-should-ericloso-tho-S5-pay-
ment.

t« t o •'.
2 Midnite

I Flk*
& Sat.
ft'Til 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoymenl...

FKRNKTFMELTOflr
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

^ _ K
Spiclillix K
Scunfilli u
Cllimni g -
Howls S *~

• Stud
• Chops

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLAnERS B
649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION 1

Oil Parkway North Qf i^Of iQC - §
AI Exit i3» aot-ouap «

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 3
3

^U .U..»u\.s.o...-Y.

DONE ON
PDEMISES

^> • Come and Trv Out New A Eicilinj - j .-

I J HOT SMORGASBORD*
* 4OIM»r<nl HolSp«cnllAII tCdS Z
I f Th«Tim«...Mon., Tuti.. Thuri.. * » » ^ J !»/
) f Fri.,«. Sun. 1p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only . w . . ) f

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

N K H . " ' I ' W I < 6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND

" ? £ ! • UNION, NJ . 07083
(OpoottloThc Richtl Shoppino Pl*>4)

J

THEWEODIKG ~"
OF VOUR ©REAMS..

. at ai) affordable price!
Our elegant ballroom can be the. setting fora memorable

wedJitis, party or banquet.. .with a personalized package
•Hcfudinj|5-haur open bar, hoi hors d'oeuvres, champagne

taautrS-cotirae dinner, tiered wedding cake, floral
centerpiece* for all tablet and . •p.cio,. . from

' ' complimentary overnight • ' <t> I
accommodations (or the bride and *

Brms in ihia ad for a FREE GIFT.

The Inns With
A Difference

Livina
Route 10 West-

(^01)994-3500
Route 46 EBVI

(201)263-2000
Route 22 W«t

(201) 376.940V

€/•••.

LETS TALK
TURKEY
BOLIS!
^295 large
$550 huge

November 18th-28th
closed- Thanksgiving Day

m
RESTflURflNTS

coirn^of Rahway and Eltmpra Ave., Eliz.

m 289-1977 rw

By Mlli Hammer
Pick of tho LPs, "Take Love," by

Glenn Edward Thomas (Capitol).
Glenn Edward Thomas was born

Sept. 28, 1958 in Knoxvillc Tenn. His
family moved to Washington, D. C,
suburb of Silver Springs, Md., in 1965.
Glenn's desire to sing did not surface
until seven years later when he decided
to join the choir on one fateful Sunday

could no longer pursue both, a career fn
business and in music. So, he decided
that music was to be his life. . •

In 1982, Glenn was introduced to
Capitol Records by Don Cornelius of
Soul Train, and his debut album, "Take
Love," was immediately set in motion.
Glenn's songs on the record are a
reflection of his very sensitive-nature

0 JOin t i l l ! W1IUII UII UllVi l U l b l U I LJUIIUUJ »w..»»wnvf.i w. •••» * u . j ̂ wr^...— - -

ifternoon-at-the-Rock-Croek-BapUst _and-jwarnt-perscmality. In "Shippin
. *. ' . r\n# " U/i ••ik>Il̂ r> Vtnmif ifniltr i\f Inn if i HOChurch. . ._ „

Shortly thereafter, Glenn discovered
a piano in the sonic Church and
whenever it was not being used and no
one was around, he would try his hand
at playing. These clandestine liaisons
went on for about two years, and by the
time it was discovered that he was
teaching himself to play, Glenn had
developed an excellent • technique for
playing gospel and jazz chords.

Not long after entering . Howard
University, as, of all things, a business
major, he noticed a room from which
wonderful noices would emanate

\ almost constantly. This was the prac-
tice room, the very same room where
the likes of Donny Hathaway, Roberta
Flack, Leroy Hutson and Freddie Per-
ren had developed their musical skills.

After three years at Howard, Glenn
' hud become a bctter-than-average

business student by day and a singer,
pianist, composer of enormous porten-
tial.by night. In 1979, he began singing
and accompanying himself at various
night spots around Washington, D. C,
and eventually had to concede that he

Out.'Mie writes beautifully of leaving
someone and having nowhere tc~ go.
More positively, "Poochie" is about his
impressions.of a delightful 12-year-old
he had occasion to meet. "Have You
Seen A Little Boy?" was inspired by
Glenn's concern for tho , missing
children of Atlanta, and "We Got A Lot
to Learn," co-written with Faye Allen,
is a bouncy Gospel number with a pro-
found message. "Put Your Head Qn My
Shoulder" -was thought by one of the

> engineers to be a familiar old standard
that Glenn was re-recording, "just
assuming it was a song I had heard hun-
dreds \>f times before." The engineer
was shocked to learn that this was in-
deed a brand new song by o brand new
writer. •' • ,

The album's title song, "Take Love,"
is a raunchy, synthesized-funk col-
laboration between Glenn, Cornelius
and Capitol recording artist O'Bryan (a
previously Cornelius discovery), who
also co-wrote Glenn's first single,
"Turn Around," a driving R&B ballet
performed over a progressive jazz
chord structure.

A new sedson

is announced
The Plainfield Symphony will open its

63rd season D«c. 5 at 3 p.m. with 0 per-
formance of Beethoven's Symphony
No. 1 in C, Rimsky-Korsakqv's "March
of the Nobles" and Mahler's "Songsof a
Wayfarer." . '•', •

John Graf Jr. is general manager.
Additional Information can be.obtained
bycallng561-5140. - •*-

Play by Wilde"
setinPingry

Oscar Wilde's "The Im-
portance of Be ing
E a r n e s t , " wi l l be
presented by the drama
department of the Pingry
School, Hillside, Nov. 1J),
19 and Saturday.

The play will be directed
by Maria Romanoand will
be staged Nov. 18 at 7 p.m.
and Nov. 19 and Salurday
at 8:15 p.m. Additional.in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 355-6990.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

In Essex County
Call 674-8000

'Arsenic comedy
will open Dec. 7
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Joseph

Kesselring's farce of mystery and com-,
edy, will open Dec 1 and run through
Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in Memorial
auditorium, Mpntclair State College,
Upper Montclair. It will have a Dec. 3r

matinee show at 2:15.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling 893-4205 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., or 746-9120 from 10 a.m.
after Monday. ' •

for on elegant

© Me AU

FULL COURSE DINNER
SEATINGS j

12:30 »2:30 »5:00 • 7:00 j

i • i

CHILDREN'SMENU AVAILABLE '
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED !

BANQUETFACILITIESTOSERVE 151CMM) .

'• i

1714 Easton Avenue '

R o u t e 5 2 7 O f f I n t e r s t a t e 2 8 7

| Somerset (201) 469-2522

AAovie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-F ANT ASIA,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tucs.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30r 9145;
Sat., Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:25,
7:40,9:50.

C A M E O
(Newark)-CASANOVA
PART I I I ; THE
DANCERS; plus third
feature. Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday, 10
a.m. to l lp .m.; Sunday, 1
p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-Call theater at
964-9633 for feature and
timeclock.

L I N D E N TWIN
ONE—E. T., Thur,, 5:05,
7:15, 9:25; Fri., Mon.,
Tues.1, Wed., 7, 9:15; Sat.,
Sun., 1, 3-.10, 5:20, 7:30,
9:40; Fri., Sat., adult mid-
night show, ROCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-FANTASIA, Thur.,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri.,
Mon., Tucs., Wed., 7:20,
9:39; Sat., Sun.. 1:15,3:25,
5:35,7:45,9:55.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—THE CHOSEN,
Thur., 5:30, 9:20; Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 7,9:15;
Sat., Sun., 1, 3:10, 5:20,
7:30,9:40.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-LOLA, Thur.,
5:15,7:15,9^5; Fri., 7:30,

• • 9:30; Sat., 2, 4, 6,, 8, 10;
Sun.,\l:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9;
Mon., Tues., Wed., 7:15,
9:15.

Restaurant

the
T»ark

Mondays
Buy Mt doubl« hot dot a uuuje
and set s*ccuid one — m - r *

FREE

Tuesdays

n°° OFF
any PIZZA pie

All the spaghetti
you can eat

Wednesdays
$319

llncludH ulid bit ( pilic btMd)

Thursdays-Sundays $ 4 ? 5

CWck.n Fnncm « Euplint PiimlfUiu
Side wd« ipifhtttl, nillc breid, I ul id bii Included.

1085 Route 22 East, Mountainside
232-6666

Open 7 iliiys All items available I01 takeout service
We catei to childicn's parlies & otlice paitics

CELEBRATE
ANKSGIVING!!

Complete Dinners
including appetizer,

* soup, salad bar, desert
& beverage

from $ | 5 U

Children's Menu
Echo Queen Diner-Restaurant

Rt. 22 at Mill Lane
Mountainside 233-1098

Mastercard • Am. Exp.
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FOR GROUP RATES CALL: (MD48O-43T0
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FOR INFORMATION OR TO
CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE!
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Reaching over 96.000 readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Union
and Springfield.

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL
686-
7706

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less... . . . . ; . . . . . . . , ' (minimum) K.25
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . ; . , : $1.50 |

• ' . . . - • IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
.10 words or less . - . . . . , $5.25
EachaddltionaMOwordsor less > . . . . . . , . . . . . . : i . . . . . . $2.4)0 ,
Classified Display ¥^te (mln. of I column inch) (19.38 per inch). 67« per line i

- ' Bordered ads add $2.00 .
' Classified ads are payable within.7 days.

^^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
I Classified Display Open Rate (commiSslonable) ........ ($9.38 per Inch) 67' per line
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4 Times ' (8.54 per inch net) tv per lino

| Over 4. Times (7.70 per Inch not)'.55' per lino

Box Ads - Add '2 .50

[Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.
For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000-

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HEU> WANTED

BANKING.
Work In an at
mosphere of. profes
sionallsm where youi
efforts w i n b
recognized.

TELLERS
brw of NJ. ' i finest banki
seeks experienced Tellers lot
our Summit, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence ano
First St. branches Part tlmi
hours available at other bran
ches, We alto require an ex>
perlenced Individual to, (loal
at needed, through-out our
branch system.

PAYROLL
CLERK

Conscientious, O'ganlxed per
ton needed to assist wlti-
payroll, muif be detail
H-lented,'have aptitude foi
flouret and oood typlno
^amll.larlty with ADP
^ttertiihtflpfu),

WORD
PROCESSING

Ve.are ueklno M experlenc
id dictaphone typist to work
n our Word Processing
Mpilrtment In Summit. \BfJ
Aao Card »340 experience
lelpful but will consider train*
no. Requires excellent Gram-
mar, spelling and punctuation

CLERICALS
Iwd office tkllll. light lyp
Ml, and kmswledoa of f Igurei,
omeeftp«rlencen«cMiarv.

It offer attrgctlue Darling
alarys and eKcellent
<Mtlt>, Including tuition
•Imburument, dental In-
urance and profit iharlna.
'leaw call our Perionnel
lepartmsnt.

S22-3S8O°

100 Industrial Rd.
•Bjrkely Heights, N.J.

own
Equal oppty. emp. m/f

ADVERTISING
SALES

Suburban weekly newspaper group is expanding.
We need ah enthusiastic, aggressive person to |oln
our current stall on a full time basis. Union
Township office. Advertising sales experience
preferred. Competitive salary plus company
benefits.

Call Mr. Kazala at 686-7700

Harrison Research
Laboratories, Inc.
1114 sprlnglleld Avenue
MnplnWood, New Jersey

(Diagonally .across from'
Burger King) . ' .
MEN. WOMEN AND

CHILDREN
EARN EXTRA CASH

PARTICIPATE IN
CONSUMER RESEARCH

TESTING - •
74MM0

ASSISTANT- For Podiatry
office. . Mature person.
Full time position. Call
088-211). ._ '

BABYSITTER- Looking
for woman to babysit for 3
month old Infant in my
Roselle Park Home. • 2
days per week Monday
7:15 • 5 P.M. and Tuesday
7:15 to 5 P.M. References
required, Call after 6 P.M.
(201)241-2363. •

BABYSITTER WANTED-
Only call If you are ex-
perienced jncL.love-p.lay-"

~!BJOvfth and teaching. 1 •
year old, References re-
quired. 4 days per week..
354-2545 before? p.m..

AVON
MAKES CHRISTMAS

MERRIER!!
I It's possible to have
money for all the gifts you

'want to give; you'll sell
"guaranteed products from
AVON.. Be an AVON
Representative. It's fun,
It's convenient. It's pro-
fitable. No experience re-
quired. Call today for all
thefaets: .

ESSEXCOUNTY
TOM8M , .:

UNIONCOUNTY
•151-3390

CRUI5ESHIPJOBS!
Great income potential.
AM occupations. For Infor-
mation call: (312) 741-9780
EXT, 2678.

- CLERK TYPIST
Small office near Spr-
ingfield center, call 379-
4494 for appointment.

CASHIERS
SALES ADVISORS

Got a great smllef-Ehloy
people? Full and part time
help needed, Apply in per-
son.

MILLBURN AUTO SPA
17 East Willow Street
Mlllburn. New Jersey

CAR WIPERS
$3.35 per' hour plus tips.

, Fsul( and part time. Apply
In person. , ••
MILLBURN AUTO SPA

17 East Willow Street
Mlllburn, Now Jersey

C U B A N / H A I T I A N
Outreach Program, Appli-
cant must be able to speak
French. Interested appli-
cant contact Irvlngton
Department Of Health,
372-2)00 Ext^OB.

CLERICAL
Part time evening posi-
tion, Including Sats. Typ-
ing necessary. Pleasant
working conditions. Ex-
cellent benefits program.
Apply at Persopnol office,
10 a.m.-3 p.m. or call 687-
6400.

SEARS ROEBUCK
- AND COMPANY

Lousons Rd. Union
Equal Oppturnlty— -

-employer male/female

DRIVER
PART TIME

Health facility. Must have
valid driver's license and
be famllar with North
Jersey. Some days, nights,
and work weekends. North
Jersey Blood Center, 676-
4700 between 9 and 5. Ask
for Paul.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

(Big S) Certified Public
Accountant firm. Conve-
nient downtown. Newark
location has 2 secretarial
openjngs for the self-
starter with a minimum of
3 years experience and
skills of 100 steno and 60
typing. Salary negotiable.
Positions open immediato-
ly.- For appointment call
6430550 ExtV206.

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

FULL TIME dictaphone
typist, short hand helpful,
but not necessary. 964-.
1938.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
Have you ever thought
about working for a
newspaper? If you have
excellent typing skills, a
good clear telephone
voice, can use an adding
machine; we have a |ob for
youl Hillside location, 35
hour work woek, excellent
benefits. Call Lorrl ,
botweon 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,

-Monday-Friday; 352-0800.

OFFICE
Small' congenial office,
conveniently located near
South Orange confer,
seeks reliable individual,
able to assume diversified
responsibilities. Unusual
opportunity _witb_
gresslve, growing firm.
Benefits. 762-6886.

PARTTIME-CLERICAL
HELP FOR CPA FIRM.
379-9292. '

RETIRED COUPLE- Part
time superintendents |ob.
Jrvlngton center. .Apart-
ment supplied with hoat
and hot water. Write
Class: P.O. Box 4792,
Suburban Publishing
_Car.p.,..: 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J.07083.

H O U S E K E E P E R / -
COMPANION- To live In 5
days per week, with elder-
ly woman. In Union.
References 696-6590.

JOB INFORMATION:
Overseas, Cruise Ships.
Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
$20,000 to S60,000/year
possible. Call 805-687-6000,
Extension J-1448. Call
refundable.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full time. Excellent
typist. Experience helpful.
Call 373-8000, botwoen 9-3.

MODELS.

NEEDED

Males, females and
chlldron. For advertising,
catalogues, brochures arid
fashion. No experience
necessary. Immediate
assignments if qualified.
Csllf

256-1000

Premieia Modeling

809 Rivervlew Drive
Totowa, N.J. 07512

PART T IME.
POSITIONS

Earn extra monoy work-
Ing a.few hours a woek in.
pleasant surroundings. All
shifts, company benefits.
Apply In person to:

BURGER KING
2310Routo22 Union, N.J.

PART TIME Housowlves-
For office cleaning. Must
be pleasant, dependable
and experienced. $4.00 per
hour. Call 9-11 only. 754-
3235.

RECEPTIONIST

FULL OR

PARTTIME

Busy telephone console
needs, more calm con-
sldorato care: Job Icludos
some.typing and general
clerical functions.' Room

\for advancement. Calf
MR. O'BRIEN AT 376-
5500.

SANDLER

& WORTH

ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD

PART TIME- Office clerk,
light office duties, 12-5
Monday thru Friday. 687-
5361.

PART TIME mortgage
field Interviewer for Nor-
thern N.J,' Car and
references required. Call
238-2806.

PART TIME- hostess
wanted. Apply,Jn -person
between the hours of 12
and 2, and 6 and 1l. Shlkl
Steak House, 2245 Rt. 22,
Union. Next to Shoo Town.,

PART TIME- Solicitor, in
pleasant Suburban office,
379-6700. .

MATURE WOMAN- To
take care of 4 year old
child In my Union home.
References required. 353-
1022, after 6 p.m.

MESSENGER
FULL TIME POSITION
AVAILABLE IN UNION.
MUST HAVE EX-
PERIENCE DRIVING
E X T E N D E D V A N .
SHOULD HAVE CLEAN
DRIVING RECORD AND
KNOW THE UNION
COUNTY, ESSEX dOUN-
TY AREAS. CALL KEN
MURTHA AT 686-7700.

RESPONSIBLE woman,
to caro for 1 year old child
In my homo, 4 afternoons
per week. -Must have
references. Please call
687-4559. Union.

RESPONSIBLE Person
needed for 2 person office.
Part time mprnlng hours.
Call 373-8333.

REGISTERED NURSE
Part tlmo-Venupuncture
experience necessary, for
Blood Bank Mobile Unit.
Equal opportunity
omploycr m/f. Call Mrs
Irene Campbell, RN; 676-
4700.

SECRETARY-. Minimum
5 years experience. Good
typing and dictaphone ex-
perience required. Reply
to PO Box 1426 Union, N.J.
07083

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Needed energetic and pro-
gressive person to handle
various business func-
tions. Must posess plea-
sant tolephone voice and
personality and hayo_prior
experience In "word pro-
cessing. Must be organiz-
ed, well groomed and will-
Ing to learn.; Opportunity

"for advancement. Contact
Mr. Drappi, 851-0750,
between 10-4 p.m.

SECRETARY
Maplewood electronic
distributor, adding to
staff. Requires experienc-
ed full time secretary. Ex-
cellent steno, typing, .
telephone skills required..
For appointment call
Marie, 4671401.

-SALESPERSON
FULLTIME

We are a designer dis-
count outlet looking for a
Rorson with' some ex-
perience In selling and'
coordinating men's or

• womons clothing. Coll for
appointment after 12 noon,
and ask for BUI. Please
call 686-4680.

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
Part time afternoon, no
experience necessary. 1-5
p.m.' No stenography.
Good typist required. Dic-
taphone only. Springfield
laWOftu7-2250

TEXAS REFINERY
CORP.- Offers PLENTY
OF MONEY plus cash
bonuses, fringe benefits to
mature Individual In
Union County area.
Regardless of experience,
Write A.B. Sears, Presi-
dent,JTexas Refinery Cor-
poration, Box 711, Forth
Worth Texas, 76101.

WORKING COUPLE-
Seeks In home help to care
tor 2 children, 5-6 days.
Roselle Park area. Light
house work. References

.needed. Own
transportation required.
Call 7-9 p.m., 241-3812.

WAREHOUSE CLERK-
Responsible for shipping,
receiving and pulling
orders, with electronics
firm. Good benefits, 688-
0224. Call between 9 and 5.

WAITRESS- Full or part
time. Call 241003).

Business Opportunities 3

Own Your Own
Jean-Sportswear

InlflMProtoon or Ladios Ap
parol Storo. Offering national-
ly known brands such as Jor
dflcho. Chic, LOD, Lovi,
Vandorbilt. Wrangler over 700
olhor brands. 57,900 to 114,500
includes beginning inventory,
Airfare lor one to Fasnlon
Contor, training,, fixtures,
grand opening promotions.
Call Mr. Dickson {SOU 002
5\6<or(50l> MB-1M1. •

Child Care

MOTHER- Will babysit for
your child while you work
In my Springfield home.
Monday-Friday. 467-3526

WARM, M A T U R E
ADULT- to babysit 3 year
old In my Maplewood
Home. 3 Afternoons per
week. Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday, 12 noon to 6:30
p.m. Must have a car. 762
1441.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 6

ALL TYPES OF'ELEC
T R I C A L R E P A I R S
Recess and track lighting
Installed - outlets and tans
Call Michael for free
estimate • 964-5B79.

PLEASE HELP
Any Information about
auto accident on Sun-
day March 7, 1982 at
6:16 A.M., which oc-
cured at the In-
tersection of Route 1
and Stiles Street
Linden. Please call:

862-4866 ,

Are the Key to results - ^ 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

Personals

Ed's Repair Service
Firewood delivered, (small
amounts our specialty), tree
trimmings, anci lion! hauling.
Call lor rales. 487 M4) or m
3340 and leave message.

Lost & found 7

Lost & Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents in our
9 Communities.

FOUND- Calico kitten,
Stanley Terrace area. 688-
4200.

LOST- Kittens from
Balmoral and Wlnslow
Avenues, Union. 6880371.

LOST- Dog, 90 pounds,
long haired sheppard,
redish brown. Lost in
vicinity of Clinton and
Cumming's St. Irvlngton,
November 4th, 372-5979.

LOST- Male neutered tiger
cat with white nose and
boots, last seen with blue
collar with name tag.
Friendly. 686-6703.

LOST- Burgundy colored
change purse, containing
large sum of money and
keys, lost Saturday,
November 13, between 9-
9:30 a.m,, at the Holiday
Inn, Route 22, Springfield.
Owner despera te .
Reward.

$100. REWARD- Lost male
cat, black with white bib
and paws. Declawed front
paws. Family heartbroken
763-0302 anytime.

FOR SALE 16

BUNK BEDS- Twin size
includes mattresses, lad-
der 6Vrails. New; $145. 583
9046

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES
& QUIZZES- A new
children's activity garne
book by Milt Hammer. 32
pages containing fun-to-do
quizzes, fill-ins, trueand-
false quizzes, sentence
hidden words, and many,
many more from both Old
and New Testament
Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89<t for
your copy to BAKER
BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49506.

BILLY JOEL
Rush, Benatar, Collins,
Springsteen.
201-851-2880 All Events

BAZAAR- Saturday,
November 20, 10 to 4.
Union Methodist Church,
Berwyn Street at
Overlook, Union. Lunch,
holiday items, local
crafters.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

600 4300

FOR SALE 16

12 CUBIC FOOT Cold
Spot , f r o s t f r e e
refrigerator/freezer, elec-
tric clothes dryer, maple
kilchen set. All good condi-
tion. Call 688 2090 even-
ings.

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
SALE- 23 Jensen Lane,
Union, off Lehigh Avenue,
Saturday, November 20,
10-6. Furniture, lamps,
household items, t

COSMETIC SALE- Cpm
pletc line of make up,
tremendbus variety and
loads of stock. If you need
make up and accessories,
don't miss this closeout.
Samples a v a i l a b l e .
November 18, 19 and 20th,
lO'-y p.m., 17 Burr Road,
Maplewood.

COLOR TV- 21 inch RCA
console, includes stereo,
radio turntable, S400. Call
after 6p.m., 376 2388.

CRIB and matching
changing table, )'i year
old; brown wood. Ex-
cellent condition. 687-8927.

CRAFT ITEMS- wanted
for Christmas Boutique.
For Information. Call 351
5998 or 241 9583.

ELECTRIC DRYER, and
refrigerator, good condi-
tion $50 each. Snow tires,
HRSB15, good condition,
$30. Call after 5. 687 3755.

FLEA MARKET- Indoor,
ou tdoo r . S a t u r d a y ,
November 20th,, 9 a.m.
4:30 p . m . F i r s t
Presbyterian Church,
Roselle, N.J. Collectable
dealers, flea market
items, like new, used
paper back books, bake
sa le . L u n c h e q n ,
refreshments. Inside, out1

side table space available.
245 2962 or 245 7300.

FLEA MARKET- 10th
year, indoors, St. James
School, Sp.ringf.ield. Satur
day, November 20th,. 10-4.
Free admission. Lurtch
available. 4671754.

GENERAL ELECTRIC-
25' inch Color Console,
beautiful cabinet, needs
minor repairs $50. also 2
glass and wood display
cases, 72 inch length, x 40
inches high, x 21 Inches
deep, all .glass ' J inch
shelving. New $700. each.
Asking $250 each or both
for $400.964-7558-Tony.

GORGEOUS' White Mink
Stole. Brand New, never
worn. Ideal Christmas gift
for someone special. Call
276-9447.

LIVINGROOM SET- 8
Piece, medium blue, beige
and gold colored velvet
material, 1 large sofa,
medium blue, 2 love seats,
beige, medium blue, gold
stripped, 2 tables, 2 high
back decorator chairs. 1
marble top, gold trimmed
lamp table. $300.686-5219,

FOR SALE 16

LITTLE GIRL'S Dream
- room.Ole' by Stanley Fur-
niture, yellow. Entire
bedroom ensemble, in-
cluding desk with hutch,
day bed sleeps 2, with mat-
tresses, armolre, dresser,
mirror and two lamps. All
in excellent condition.
$800. Call between 6 8. 11
P.M. 376-5129. . .

Garage Sales 17

UNION- 460 Wheaton Rd.
Saturday, November 20th,
9-5. Bargains galore!

UNION- 263 Washington
Avenue, S a t u r d a y ,
November 20th, 9 1. Toys,
c l o t h i n g , and
miscellaneous.

WANTED TO BUY 20

MAPLE HEADBOARD
And nightable, 4 piece bar
set, game table, port.-a-bar
and coats, all sizes. Call
after 6p.m. 686 8923.

ORGAN- Conn Theater
Spinet, 2 manual rhythm
unit, built- in Leslie
speaker, show cord,
reverb, walnut finish, like
new condition $1,350. Call
686-4411 after 6 PM.

R U M M A G E S A L E -
November 20, at 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Quite a large %e\ec

•tion. Be "Early Birds."
Specials offered. Held at
Linden Community Center
1238 St. George Avenue,
Linden, N.J.

SURPLUS JEEPS- cars
boats. Many sell for under
$50. For information call
(312) 931'1961 Extension
2868.

SOFA- .2 Upholstered
chairs, double oak bed,
refrigerator, twin mat-
tress. Very good condition.
Rock bottom prices. Call
6862943.

UNION-MOVING-408 Put
nam Road. Kitchen, den,
odd pieces, large size
mens clothing, electrical
equipment, i ewe l ry ,
chairs, books, records and
collectables. Friday and
Saturday, November 19
and 20, 10 4.

WHITE M E T A L
RADIATOR COVERS-
SIS. 00 EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS $35.00
EACH, 6000 B.T.U. AIR
C O N D I T I O N E R , 1
YEARS OLD, $90.00.
CALL 9A4-1317 • AFTER
1:00 P.M.

WOODBURNING STOVE.
One winter's use. 17 (eet of
triple wall stack and two
log prongs included. In-
quire after 6 p.m. 964 8386.

WURLITZER Organ with
musical instruments, like
new. Only 3 years old. Jog
ging machine like new.
Paid $350. Asking $100.
686-7216.

WASHER AND DRYER-
Portable Sears Lady Ken-
more, white, l'-3 years old.
Reasonable. 241-3778 or
245-2837.

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Book;

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-3900

Orig. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 8-5 Sat. 8:30-12 686

8236

FURNITURE/APPLIANCES
WANTED

CASH ON THE SPOT TOP PRICES PAID. WE WILL PICK IT

DDA6all Mr. Christian 373-6669

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load y o u r c a r .
Newspapers 70c per 100
lbs. tied bundles freer of

foreign materials. No. 1
cdpper 35c per Ib., Brass
20c per Ib., rags, 1c per Ib"
Lead 8, b a t t e r i e s ;
aluminum carrs; we also

buy comp. print outs &
Tab cards. Also-handle
paper drives for scout
troops 8. civic assoc, A 8.
P PAPER STOCK CO., 48
So. 20th St., Irvinglon,
(Prices subi. to change).

Open Sat. 374 1750

Garage Sales 17

UNION- 2830 Kathleen
Terrace, November 20, 9-5
p.m. Tools, hardware,
miscellaneous household
items, great variety, too
many to mention.

LIONELTRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635-2058

Driveways 40

P. Cantarclla 3rd.
3 Generations of asphalt
paving, parking lots,
driveways,' sealcoatlng,
stone del iver . Free
estimates.

687-1775

Electric Repairs 42

HOME ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS- Outlets, cir-
cuits, lights, etc. Call Stan,
371-9598.

Entertainment 44

T.V. SETS WANTED-
Working or not. Color or
B/W portables only. Days
call 351-5255, eves., 464-
7496.

Wonted For Cash

OLDBOOKS8, STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

• ANTIQUES
' Private" Buyer 224-6205

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 21

Accounting, Bookkeeping 22

CR_EATE A-TEE

i- PARTIES

Something new and dif-
ferent. Have children
create their own TEE-
SHIRTS as souvenirs.
BarmiTzvah, sweet sixteen
and birthday parties.

Lanie Apjrian 467-9421
Carol Greenspan 992-2424

I "

Fences 46

; B 8. M FENCE
I All type installation
I 8, repairs. Free estimates,
i 24 hour service. 371 2540 or
16474305.

B O O K K E E P I N G for
small businesses. All
phases up to and including [~ r~r~
general ledger. Please call : Garage Doors
467 9047. ,-rr^: rr—

• -B & Z FENCE CO.*
• Chain line.8, Wood
i Free Est. Financing Ar
Tanged
; 381-2094 & 925-2567

Appliance Repairs 26

APPL IANCE REPAIRS
W a s h e r s , d r y e r s ,
dishwashers, ranges. 686-
3722,354 0040..

f G A R A G E DOORS- in
(Stal led, ga rage exten
\ sions, repairs 8*.service,
; electr ic operators 8. radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
O V E R H E A D DOOR. 241-
0749.

General Seivices 53
JOHN'S

•" Washer Bt Refrigerator
Service

ALL BRANDS-SAVE $$$
375-2299, 8 a.m. 11 p.m., 7

days

Carpentry 32

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel-
ing, • kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimates
given688-2984. Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
— build anything from
shelves to home Im-
provements. Large &
small iobs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

S&DGAS GRILL
•SERVICE

Service, clean 8, refinish,
your barbecue gas gril l .

LET US
BEe= -UP

YOUR GAS GRILL
Make it look like new.

Reasonable rates
Call after 5 PM

•241-7793

Home Improvements 56

A L L HOME
IMPROVEMENTS- Roof
ng, gutters, elec, plumb-
ng, painting, carpentry.
Mo iob too small. Call
anytime. Buster, 964-iJlo
*r Mike, 687-2599.

Dressmaking 39

ALTERATIONS- Done In
my home, on women and
chi ldren's c lo th ing.
Reasonable rates. 686
5717.

M L T Y P E S OF
vlASONARY tile, and
jlaster work. New and
epair. No |ob too small.

Nicky
686-7365

GEM HOME REPAIRS-
Small |obs specialty &
multl dwellings, Tile, wlm
dows, decks, sheet rock,
etc. 964-7543. .
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.MAKE- Old ceilings <W,
sheet-rock, suspended
plaster, patching. Days,
8247600, after 5,487-4143.

NICO
NOME IMPROVEMENTS
Addit ions, kitchen
remodeling, bathrooms,
redwood docks, alum,
siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. 944-
.'112. -.- .

MwinflStorue 70

I T . • 'J.

WIMTER PRICES YOU
CANT BELIEVE

DOOttS ' •• DECKS
CEILING '

SHEET ROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL We do
.them all. Give us a call
between 6-8 p.m.

BOB 484-7441 '

DON'S
Moving & Storage

(Th» RKoTiWftded MoVjrl '
QUR 3STH YEAR

LIC.J3
UNION 687-<KB5

• MOVING
Locals. Long blit.nce

FrM Elf ImatM. hHur«d~
. (kttpui moving

andvouuf*.)
Paul's M&M

Moving
lttSVluxhallRcT., Union

<«»« UC.3W

Painting t Pipwrunging 74

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior. Trim
work, Apartments. No |ob

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out.
Free estimates. 687-7172.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & storage
Specialists In piano & ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

WILLIAM L
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
. PAPERHANGING

WiSfig
UNION 964-4942

DESIGN-TECH
ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX 904

CRANFORD, N.J. 07016
(201)844-4128

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial, Interior
Designs & Renovations. .

Odd Jobs -72

Kitchen Cabinets 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & Installed, old
cabinets & countertops
resurfaced with Formica
484-0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory,
Rt. 22, Springfield ,379-
4070.

Limoslne Service 67

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture &
rubbish removed. Attics,
cellars, garages, leaders
8. gutters cleaned.
Reasonable, 743-6054,

CLEAN UP-RubblshOI.
Any?' '

K|hd and quantity remov-
ed. . - •

At-tlcs; cellars, garages
cleaned
Construction clean up. 635
8815

MICHAELJ.
PRENDEVILLE

G
S.ervlce-Speclallzlng ,ln
small, lobs, water hea'frs,
bathrooms, repairs, otc.
374-8742. (Lie. NO.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no lob too
small. Visa 8, Master
Charge. 232-3287. Llconso
No. 4844.

G&G ROOFING CO.
Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leadors,
also painting. Licensed,
Insured. Free Estimates.
373-9578.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd lobs,
cleanups. No lob. too
small. 944-8809.

Blasemart Limousine Ser-
vice
Airports. Hotels, motels.

residential
Executive Service. N:Y.C.
Trips .

Group rates to Travel
Agn.

' (201)673-4489

Masonry 69

ALL MASONRY —Stops,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured. A.
ZAPPULLO 8. SON,- 687
4474,372-4079.

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR.
Electrical lines & repairs,
painting, plumbing, ate.
By ' Industrial Arts
Teacher. 687-5529 or 944-
4045 anytime.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood &
metals taken away..Attlcs,
basements & garages
cleaned. Reasonable

.rates.
325-2713

ALL MASONRYr brick,
stone, stops, sidewalks,
plastorlng cellar, water-
proofing. Work Guam.
Self employed-lns. 35 yr's.
expd,A.NUF'R 10', 373-8773

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 25 years ex-
perience Fully Insurod.
Reasonable prices. . M.
DEUTSCH, Springfield;
379-9099.

Muring ft Storage 70

A-l MOVING S. STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 Lie. 705

Painting ft Papethangine 74

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Soamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insurod. Since 1932.
373-1153.

Tile Woik 91

JOHN DoNICOLO Tile
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bathroo.ms, Repairs
Estimates cheerfully
given. 684-5550.

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile contractor. 30
years experience. Tile
bathrooms, or remodel
Estimates given. 688-9308.-

CHAMPION PAINTERS
QUALITY WORKMAN-

SHIP
NICK WILLIAMS 686-8048

DAN'S PAINTING .
Interiors. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
. estimates. Insured. 889-

6200'.

FALL SPECIAL
Interior 8. Exterior pain-
ting. Also roofing, gutters
8. leaders, neat 8< clean. L.
FERDINANDI 8. SONS,
944-7359.

AMERICAN RED BALL
Loc.il 8i worldwide
movors. Red Carpet ser-
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Linos.
274-2070. PUC 492.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 8.
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No |ob to small.
541-2013. Lie. 440.

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Loaders & Gut-
tors. Free estimates.. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-'
3541.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, loaders. & gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured.. 684-7983 or 753-7929.
J.GIannlnl.

J. JAMNIK-FREE EST.
Painting-Decorating

it Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 487-6268

LINDEN- BY OWNER, 2
Family. 2 modorn, 3-
bedroom apartments.
Separate gas heat, en-
trances and utilities. Wall
to wall carpeting, full at-
tic, finished basement/-
bar / lava tory/kltchen.
Aluminum siding, ex;

celldnt condition. V£> car
garage. Taxes $898. Ask-
ing In $70's. Owner financ-
ing available to qualified
buyer. 925-4449 or 925-6792.

MILLBURN- 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, partially finish-
ed 2nd floor, oil heat, near
trains. Call 376-3532.

UNION
RELYON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAYBELL8.ASSOC.

688-6000

UNION

K. SCHREIHOFER —
Painting Interior, ox-
terlor. Freo estimates, In-
sured. 687-9248, 687-3713,
oves, weekends.

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
WHITINGCRESTWOOD
VILLAGE- Beautiful 5
room, 2 bedroom ranch,
air conditioning, fully
carpeted, hoatod porch
With entrance to garage
Automatic garage door
Beautifully shrubbod. Ali
appliances. 350-2448.

Hbut* For Sail 104
UNION

BOYLE
GAltERV Of

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-1

531 Woodland Ave.
(Oil Summit Rd.)

Pertect all vear round horn*
moi/e*ln condition. Central _
condltlonlng/gai heat, largi
mailer bedroom, plus J knotty plni
bedroornl, eaty care exterior anc
all modern Interior. AAuil leo. Com
lortable llnanclng. lor. quallllec
buyer. Atklno S7S.9O0.

Call 353-1200
The Doyle Co., Reallon

540 North Ave.
UnlonElllabelhltae

Indepen. owned &> operated

UNION-
BUYING ORSELLING?

Call Sllla Realty, Bkr. 851
0033.

Apartments For Rent 101

GRAND APARTMENTS
. . Rosello Park, N.J.
Efficiency, 1 bedroom and
2 bedroom apartments
near parkway. Air condi-
tioning and off street park-
Ing. 241-7591.

IRVINGTON- 3Vj rooms,
heat supplied. Near St.
Paul aroa. Available
December 1st. Call 375-
5294 between 6-9 P.M.

IRVINGTON- 5 Rooms,
good building, heat and
hot water supplied. Call
after 4.371-6339.

LANDLORD No Fee-No
Obligations-No Expcnccs-
Scrooned & qualified
tenants only. Century Ren-
tals 379-4903.

SPRINGFIELD- Troy
Hills, 2 bedroom apart-
ment, heat and hot water
supplied. S495. Call 647-
0391.

UNION- Downstairs of 2
family, 6 rooms. Available
January 1, garage, base-
ment, yard. $560. a month.
635-9135 aftor.8 P.M.

ftparimMb for Rent 105

BOSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS-

in GARDEN
SETTING

, Alr-Comlltioiicd
1 BDR.H75
2 Kim. $5H5

Cablo TV available: Full dining
room, large kllchen that can
accommodate our own clothes
WAihor & drver. cable TV.
Beautifully landicopod garden
apli. Walk to all ichoolt 1
trains. 35 mln. ovpretf rldo to
Penn. station,. N.V.C. Ex-
collenl shopping close by. Ex-
port slalf on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Avc. W.

At Roselle Avo.,W.
Rosellc Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

Rooms For Rent 110

SCOTCH PLAINS- Room
In one family homo
Female proferred. Kit-

xhen aiid house
prlvllldges. 889-6789.

* C O M M E R C I A L
GARAGES- with parking
for December 1st occupan-
cy. For. Information, 686-
0005.

LEASE- Suito 4 offices. 510
square .feet, first floor
Modorn. Air conditioning,
heat Included. Occupancy,
December 1, 1982 or
January 1, 1983-. Can be
soon at 1585 Morris Ave •
Union, N.J. Ask for Mr. A
Kapro, 487-1144..

UNION- Five points, 2'/J
rooms, $380 per month. All
utilities. 1 person only.
Call 488-5J34.

UNION- 400 to 800 square
feet. Paneled, first floor
Stuyvesant Ave. location
Air conditioning, own ther
mostat , , p r iva te
lavatory.Call 487-4418,
9:30-5. Monday-Friday. -

LOCAL FAMILY, working
adults, need 2 bedroom
apartment, reasonable
rent. With hoat preforrod.
December occupancy.
Call Margie. 7631918-or
762-7744.

WANTED: 4 room apart-
ment for 3 quiet persons
and small dog In Union,
Rosolle Park, Konllworth,
Garwood aroa. First floor
required. Convenient to
ransportatlon and shopp-

ing, etc. Call Pat; Day 373-
4444, Evening 687-6079.

Autos Wanted 138

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr. sorv. 688-7420

Houses For Rent 109

JOSELLE PARK- 3
ledrooms, llvlng'room,
Jlnlngroom, kitchen, utlll-
y room, full basement,
mmediate occupancy.

Wany many oxtrasi Call
(45-5520 Botwoen 9 a.m.
!nd4p,m.

NOTICE TO
JOD APPLICANTS

This newspaper docs not
knowingly accept HELP
W A N T E D ads Irom
employers covurod by Ihe
Fair Labor standard! Act
which applioi to employ
ment In Interstate com
merco, II they ollor less
than the legal minimum
wage (13. ID por hour) »
tall to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper doui'not
knowingly «acccpt HELP
WANTED »ds that In
dlcate a preference based
or. ago from employers
covered by the. Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n In
Employment Act. Contact,
the.United States Labor
Department's local oHlce
for more information. The
address Is.

WO Broad St.,
Room B34

Newark, N.J.. or
Telephone usilro

or 411-7473

'79 BLAZER- 4 Wheel,
speed, fully equipped,
28,000 miles, $7100. 287'
2033, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

CARS- Sell for $118.95
(average). Also Jeeps,
Pickups. Available at
local Government Auc-
tions. For Directory call
805-687-6000 Extention 1448
Call refundable.

'79 CADILLAC- Coup
DeVillo, all black, loadod,
29,000 miles, winter
stored, since new, • ex-
cellent condition. Call
after 5 p.m., 688-4732.

V4 DATSUN-280 Z- Silver,
air condition, AM/FM
stereo, 8 track, wired
wheels and new tires. Ask-
ing $4900.374-7664.

1982 DODGE ARIES- 4
door, automatic, air condl
tlonod, "power-steering
powor brakes, tinted
glass, AM/FM, $7,200. 688
0546.

'78 FORD MUSTANG-2,4
Cylinder, vlnylo rood
automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air con-
ditioning, am/tm 8 track
stereo, 488-7599.

LATE MODELS
'79 8. '80 models at
wholsole prices.. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7400

'7o M E R C U R Y
MARQUIES- 4 door, load-
ed, 58,000 milos. $2,250 call
6871867.

'78 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME- 36,000 miles,
air, power brakes and
steering. Excellent condi-
tion. AM, FM stereo. Call
6860539.

'44 T-BIRD- White with
black vinyl. Come and see
or call after 6 p.m. 686
8923.

'78 TRANS AM- Golden
addition. Every extra T-
bar, mag wheels, rwl.
Hurst shift. 654-5440. After
4. ,

'74 VW SUPER BEETLE-
Automatic transmission,
garage kept. Excellent-
condition In and out. New
battery, snows, 41,000
miles, call 374-3904 after 4
p.m. $2500.

I

Credit cards add
to responsibhity^
"The use of our credit

cards Seem to make pur-
chasing easy, but they also
obligate ,us to certain
responsibilities. While
they offer you credit, they
affect your credit standing
and cost you lots of money
if you don't take the time
to understand the benefits
and penalties of this uni-
que tool," states Ellen
Bloom, Director of the
Union County Divisio.i of
Cinsumcr Affairs, within
the Department of Human
Resources.

Credit Is a convenience,
but what is borrowed must
be paid back. And there'is
Ihe cost of lending money.
Acquaint yourself with the
facts, for these facts vary

Jrmn^crcditor to creditor.
Scour the consumer shops
diligently for the best
retail cost, but, bo-aware
of the difference in credit
costs. "A final and full
cost figure must be given
to you," reminds Bloom.

The finance charge is
the total* dollar amount
you pay to use the credit
service. It includes the in-
te res t c o s t s , and
sometimes other such
costs as service charges.
The annual percentage
rate is the percentage of
credit on a yearly.basis.

Federal laws require the
disclosure of both the
finance charge and the an-,
nual percentage rate '
before you sign a credit
contract. Be sure to look at
all the terms before you
make the choice.

Know exactly what the
purchase is costing you.
Credit called "open-end"
allows you to use credit
cards, department store
charge plates, and check
over-draft accounts.
"Open-end" credit, can be
used again and again,
generally until you reach a
prearranged borrowing
limit. .

"Many times, con-
sumers claim tp have sign-
ed a retail installment
credit contract in blank,
without receiving a copy.
This is done in spite of the.
large printed warning
against doing so right
above their" signature..

^ This' procedure is against
federal and state laws,"
warns Bloom.

If you are denied credit,
be sure to find out why.
You may have to ask the
creditor for his cxplana-_
tion. If you think you have
been discriminated
against, you may contact
a federal enforcement
agency for assistance or
bring legal action.

A credit card can also be
used as a protection
against faulty goods or
services. Using credit in-
stead of cash can save the
day for a customer who.
has been victimized. If you
have unsuccessfully at-
tempted to resolve a pro-
blem involving such a
charge, or want more in-

formation about it, follow
these steps;

1. Notify the creditor
within 60 days after the
bin" was mailed. Be sure to
write the creditor lists for
billing inquiries and to tell
the creditor on a separate
sheet of paper from the
bill. Include:

. a. your name, account,
and number;

b. that you believe your
bill contains an error, and
why you believe it is
wrong; .

c. the suspected amount
of the error on the item
youwantcxplained;

d. send this out certified
mail and keep a copy.

2. You must pay all
parts of the bill that are
not in dispute. But, while'
waiting for an answer, you
do npt.havc to pay the,
amount in question, or
minimum payments, or
finance charges that apply
to it. The creditor must
acknowledge your letter
within 30 days, unless your
bill can be corrected
sooner.

Within "90 days, either
your account must be cor-
rected or you must be told
why the creditor believes
the bill is correct. If the
creditor made a mistake,
you do not pay any finance
charges on the disputed
amount. "Be sure an error
is reported and vacated •
from your credit history,"
States Bloom. "Often this
step is neglected and re-
mains in your credit
history."

Once your account is
corrected, you must be
sent an explanation of the
reasons for (he determina-
tion and a statement of
what you owe, which may
include ' finance charges
that have accumulated
and any. minimum
payments you missed
while you were question-
ing the bill.

Once you have written
about a possible error, a
creditor is prohibited from
giving out information and
would damage your credit
rating. Until the complaint
is answered, the creditor
may not take any action to
collect the disputed
amount. After the creditor
has explained the bill, you
may be reported as delin-
quent on • the amount in
dispute, and the creditor
may take action to collect
if you do not pay in the
time allowed.

You still have the right
.to have your side of the
story added to the files.
Write a dispute statement
to the credit bureau, mak-
ing sure it says thai? the
dispute is a "good faith ex-
ercise of your'rights under
the Consumer Credit Pro-
tection Act."

You may obtain a copy
of your own credit profile
at no charge, if you have
bc.en denied credit within
the past 30 days.

Your ad will reach over
96,000 readers in Union,
Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Roselle,
Roselle Park and Linden.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less. (minimum) $5.25
Each, additional 10 words or less .« J1.50

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less. ,. $5.25
Each additional 10 words or less S2.00
Classified Display Rate (min. of 1 column inch) 67 ( per line

($9.38 per inch)
Bordered ads add $2.00

Box ads Add '2.50
SPECIAL AUTO MARKET PLACE RATES

- Sell your car in Suburbanaire Classified ^
1 for Just $^3OO
,j I V I J U O l ^ p e r a ( J (20 words or less)

each additional 10 words or less $1.00

Ask For Our New Low Classified Display Rates Too!

Ad deadline Tuesday Noon
CALL: 686-7700

* Essex County area classified advertising
' is also available covering 10 communities

FOR ESSEX JOURNAL CLASSIFIED CALL 674-8000
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